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TiAMEN TABLE. .

Tlit California EdHors and HonoyluMcJjifllJ nail pottibli a splendid Bulletin r
SOME

When
SHOPPING

You Have
TO DO

o at every woman has every week ofFrom Ban Francisco!
. :" her life, and you are anxious to r.

America Maru Soph
. . make your money go at far aa It (k

Alameda 28Sept. n will, anxloua to get an article for il
Par tan Franclecei Evening four and a half dollar Instlad of oSonoma ULIiETINSept. n a five, and to secure the next article itf

Prom
Nippon Maru Sept. 25 mi 2 on your Hit for ninety centt Instead if,

Vancouver: Ul ri UUIIr 41MU IH liUI VII Bmw i.Mlowera Sept 22 here and a dim there from the pro-
bablePor Vaneeuvar: - 4v i f prices, all through the Hit

Aorabgl . . ..'. '..Sept 19 then It li that a copy of THIS a
2:30 O'CLOCK TK BOUETIN IS IK rJVHUJII MiS IDIKS EDITION NEWSPAPER

Handful or coini
la equivalent to a (i.

L-- f 'Jr
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Breckons and Kinney

Back From Mysterious
Mission

111 IECIEE 1ATIFYINI

SALE SIINEHN KONA

COL. PARKER GETS $175,000. IN
CA8H, MAS $160,000. STANDING

ON INTEREST IAND THE
DEBTS ARE PAID

The Klnau this forenoon brought
back from Hawaii It. W. Drccltona,
Vf. A. Kinney, Marshal Hendry and
Stenographer Kearns, who left mys-
teriously on the llelenu last Thurii-da- y

night for Knllua, In order to have
Judge Matthewman sign tho decree
whereby the big Parker Kanch deal
was legally ratified. The Helena was
Chartered and Balled with tho great-
est of necrccy. She nrrlved at Kal-lu- a

at 11 o'clock Friday foronoon, and
after the lawyer had concluded
their business, which was a matter of
a Bhort time only, they Joined tho Kl-

nau, leaving tho Helene to follow
them. She arrived iihortly arier Ilia
Klnau.

Wcckons wai seen shortly after
lilo return. Ho gave tho following In-

teresting detallfl of tho ileal:
"We went to Knllua toliavo tho

which In nttnehed to tho deed,
which is now on record, signed by
Judgo Matthowman, lly that the
homestead and aomo other pleres of
property to which certain sentiments

. (Continued ou Paae.a.j
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BATHING
5?

GAPS

THE VERY LATEST IN

THIS LINE JUST
RECEIVED. -

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

"Kerch'ief " Cap?

T

a imstlurmi lJvle HifMe ';"MADE IN NEW VOItK

lJBFW)"W"g, KVrtM

Bulletin Artist s Impression

au-r- - Krrvii-i- v i - v y rn.iu'. . 1 i iw nrc"
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We Have The

Exclusivencss
In clothes to meet yoyr de-- ,

aire. W have had the prop- -'

r qualities right along, even

those f ultra-fahlna- cut.
Considering the vary reas-

onable price at which toed
clothe are sold nowaday,
there I no excuse for any
man not to be dressed In ac-

cord with Fashion,

THEKASHCO JUT.
TEL. MAIM 96.

CORNER PORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

V

.California

Ohi of till GnitHt
BartiiasEw

OffsretlTj Sale
A beautiful country' realdlnc on

which has been expended 22,S00.,
consisting In part of Urgt bung-,lo-

In parftet repair 100x60' ft., q

entrance lanal 30x40 ft. liv
ing room and 28 x 40 ft., dining-room- ,

KlUhio. pantry, sight sleeplng.rooms
and two bath-room- with
nlencss alto. Guilt CotUgs and ssr--
vanta' quarters, situated on large
lot by e, set with fine trees
anal p lanls. Th ownr ha tout u
,to aeJl for tt,W. aa he haa no fur.
tther 'uii for tria property. Trm

,
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Bulletin's Regular
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At Work
X
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Staff
Their Impressions

iiiunwi wniM auiivin i'wthe destruction or Chinatown,

Cemoanv. ameuntlna to
8493,0m.

8170,000, upon Improvs
to

ntlr coatsnta, two ear
our Horn
,of. about liaH.000: haa

promptly
j, RUSSELL, Secretary.

aay to you, the

Members of the Bulletin's regular (ence 'for tho'mon'wbo with
staff were asked to give their Impres-- all hours of the day night. Not
slons of the Issued by i much has betn hU of that but
the members of the Southern toilewlog: has beeu

Editorial Association. There was ed In:
of Interest In the ex perl- - . JfAgo

'

AcipicMUTTj7nrjftTjt

The Company only one lose attributable directly to
the disaster 11th last

The Company's San Francisco Hom.0oiSulldln, a1tryt by Are,
fully by Insurance In standard companies.

lMjJ .IBMM ...Ull !. AM Mmmmlm Uau MtaA i.IUIkb. mw.i .w ,, riJ haa not dspreclated In value, but
has rather appreciated value,

Ban Francisco mortgagee held by
real etUte at'., . Uhth wara Hr,.rf. worth

.miBU thi f)r
vtuti wlthatood.th fir and

loads ofookand reords,,re how In
Th Company ha aat

t
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2IS.4S0.
with lmrvmnt, only a
and which

th svssjbj,
thalr

Laa Ann4iI

and satisfactorily, a It
N. JR.,

may thsss FACT8

atayed It
and

special edition side,
Callfor',tbe what hand-ul- a

IuIb human j t XOsUw4.,)a

sustain
f "April

was covered
rt. a

jwer valued

100,000,000 of Insurance in fere; hie an annual Income of mere than
and ha surplus to polley-hold- of abauttl,0M0O.

Under the California Insurance fawtM ataekheldera, whoa weslth le
estimated about 840O0,0O, r for th obligations of ,th Company.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CALL
STADMIA I. Ik. I. mm.. nrf ma. mmii.. ,i. i & ..t. w.....r. ,.. .m.v- - ..m . PTi.r lire H7uranvv enmpany we., wt
the Mississippi Rlvsr, and has done a conservative and aroareaelve business
for thlrty-nl- n year, paying claim
continue to do.
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CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
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Vigorous Action is

Expected From

Our Force

PUMA'S CABINET TO QO

OUT ON INIEIYENTI0N

HARRIMAN IS PREPARING TO EX.
TEND HIS LINES TO "SEAT- -

TLE AND TACOMA HILL
OPPOSITION.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 22
Preparations are completed for vig-

orous action In dealing with the dis-

turbed conditions in cuba.

PALMA WILL GET OUT
HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 22 It li ex-

pected that the Palma Cabinet will
resign In view of the probable Inter-

vention of the United Statea to check
the Iniurgenta.

The cruiser Newark lias arrived,
adding another strong unit to the al-

ready large American naval force 'n
Cuban waters.

HARRIMAN TO FIQHT HILL
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, SepL 22

Harrlman, the Southern Pacific mag-
nate, has purchased terminals In 8e.
attle and Tacoma preliminary to

of hli railroad line to those
cities.

LABOR ENDORSES THEM.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 22.- -

tf v

YOUNG BUILDING

a

$50.000
.

KOLLS INTI

LAP OF-- HAWAII'S

LONO URACIL Cal., 8ept.7.1
Kemnrkalilo advances In

4 vnlue of re.il cslatn on Ocean
avenue were Indicated by
Bale )eitcrday of thu Kua prop- -

i'ity at the corner of Hast Ocean'
and Kim avenues. The price
paid by the Young & I'armley In- -

vestment Company was $55,000.
The lot fronts on Ocean avenue

100 feet, nnd ir,l feet on Rim uve- -

line. Seven years ago John Kna,
n wealthy Hawaiian planter,

4 bought the lot for 17500. The pur- -

chasers will probably a
- modern apartment house.

The Union Labor party endorsed,
Kahn and Hayes, the Republican
nominees for, Congress.

DUTCH NATIVES l
THE HAGUE, Sept. 22. A victory.

It reported of Government troop
on Pag 2)

t

The safety of your valua-abl- e

papers la our salvation, j
Either Is cheap at Five Dot.
lara a year when it cams In
a safe deposit box.

HENRV WATERHOU8C TRUST 90'.

,

FURNITURE
At Price

Th old established furnllur house of J. HOPP a CO , th
store In the Young Building, which recently bought the etotk
of furniture which belonged to the Porter Furniture Co. which
Is retiring from business, have placed on sal at J. HOPP
CO8 atorea the "Mire atock of Portere at price which have
never been placed en furniture here before.

J. HOPP A CO. carry on their own account a large stock
of furniture and 'they have no room for Porter's etoek, so
they will almost give away the latter. Bring your money
with you end the price will be less than you expect to pay.

Closing Out The Stock
i

Th Porter Furniture Co. had a atock which Included Mm
high grade goods. We will "murder" these. We hav a new
lot of new furniture due to arrtv her and must put PacUr
stock of th way, ;

Th stock Include everything you can us In your hou,
Nowls th time to buy IL '

Porter's Stock At Your Figures y '

REMEMBER THE PLAfJEI "

J. HOPP tSfe CO.,

aLKllllV

aKV
-i-

.Bl-.-a-l

" U vh

Manufacturers
V105J Fort Street.

Jill
tho

the

erect
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BI8HOP STREET.

Why Is It
you hear so marly
merchanta complain
about busineis being
so bad? There must be
a reason for It. Our business
Is good and haa been y

better this year than for a long
time and there'a a Reaaon for thla ,
too. W give our customers more 1

value than elsewhere. Our shoee
wear better than others. Our price ;

can't be compared. We consider tbe'
Quality, Fit, Durability. Style and'
Looka of a shoe before buying. Why;
shouldn't youf

our new line of Thompson's tno'certainly takes the cream of trad.
12 new last added. All leather.

all sizes. In fact, everything to make
buying a pleasure. 1 . 1

PRICE-44.- 60. i

Shoe Go,, Ltd.,
'"Phone, Main 282 "

820 FORT .STREET. GENERAL AGENT. V
"4N ?.

1 1.: i , b k&miiiiij.wautufi imi,npiito-iamt-
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MASONIC TEMPLE

. CAl F.1DAB.

Leahl Chapte- r- Initiation.
1UKSIUV

Hawaiian First Degree.

hi' Honolulu Chapter 5 p m.

OTUWIVAV

All flatting members or tba
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting of local lodge.

HARMON LODQE, No. I, I. 0. 0. F.

Meeta every MonJajr evening at 7:30
lo I O. O F. Hall, Fort street.

i: It. IIKNDRY. Secretary.
f (). IIOriKU N. (I.

All vlelllrg brother Terr cordially
invited.

MYSTIC LODQE, No. 2, K. f P.

Meeta every Tuesday evening at
f:J0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
treat. Visiting brothers cordially In.

tltd to attend. '
O. J, WHITEHEAD, 0 0.
V. WALDRON, K.R.8.

UAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Mte every Friday arenlrg at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic No. 2, Win.

Lodge, No. 8, and Tlaltlbg
brotbera cordially Invited.

Oanaral Business.
A. 1) BOND. C. O.
A. 8. KENWAT, K.R.I.

HONOLULU LODQE 611, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O. B.,
will meet In tbclr ball, .in Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday
reiilng.

By order of tbe E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
il. E. MURRAY, CR.

Win M'KINLEY LODQE No. I, K.ef P.

Kreta every Saturday evening at
f:W oVIock In K. of P. Hall, King
straeL Visiting t 'others cordially In-I- t

o attend.
M. M. JOHNSON, CO.
E. A, JACODSON, K.R.d.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. 0. ft.

. Keeta on the 2nd and 4th WEDNES-
DAY evenings of each month at 7:30
(clock In K. of .P. Hall. King streL'

Eaglej are Invited tr at
trad

OAM McKEACJE. W.P.
II. T. MOOKE. W. Sery

Hawaii chapter no. 1, order op
kamehameha,

Meeta every Aral arJ third THURS-
DAY of earn month In Fraternity Hall,
Odd Fellows' nulldlng, Fort atreet, at
7:20 o'clock p. m, A full attendance
la dealred at every meeting.

Transaction of Business.
N. FERNANDO.

Kuaunan.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE'Ne. 1, I. 0. R. M.

., Meeta every aecnnd and fourth
ntlUAY of each month In I. 0. 0. F
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. R. MURPHY. C. of R.

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords

A Superior Light to all ether.
, Aceytlane Gaa la superior In quality,
and cheapness radiates less heat, viti-
ate the air less nd haa no Injurious
effecU.on the eves.
J For nirth partl.'rtars Inquire tt
the fflee.

Calc'um Carbide of all sixes. In
Jrum and sms.ll can, for Generators
and Automobile Lamp and all sizes
and grade of Qas Mantle and Qas
Burners.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACPARLANE, Manager.

Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant 8L

There's More
Business
Coming
to your atore every day If you keep
the delivery wagon well painted and
repaired.
(Don't lose this business but

bring your wagon here when It needs
attention and we'll attend to It at a

t MODERATE CHARQE.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing .Company,
427 QUEEN 3T. TCL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 103.
C. W. ZEIQLER Manager

Fin Job Printing at the Bulletin,

QAuirV?HinABHBUsttkl. l4j iM a.. aRJ.MJ' ... , f,

Wfn peyaj,.---
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KVENINO BUtL8TW, H0N0LTJLO. T. H SATURDAY, SEPT. 22. 1806. w.

THE PEER
OF ALL

The Old Blend
WhAaky
Xtt H0R5E

'Cellar
FKOM THS

Original Kcclpe
Dated 1746.

K5iOtdBUTl 71
wMtia Clt'jsthiit, BUnillt:tjl fc Mc; atftrJtuHMa I Jjr IJO ) tatI.

OLDEST,
BBISXT,

if At t r?w? PUREIT
IM tH MASItt.

laszl REFUSE W1TATI0NA,

IMIIT Ott ClTtt-t-

White Horse Cellar.

ftttnr k ktfli trtc4 Uhlakjr mnj don't kitty It
Xtittf can mi! another trim.

MACKIE ft COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,
ISLAY, UUNUVtT. AND ULA8COW.

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
LIMITED.

KINQ AND BETHEL STREETS

r.K&WAV

Come unci Play
The AnguluM

Piano Playr
Its mechanism Is so simple

that a child can play It, while
at the same time there la
hardly any limit to the degree
of proficiency a skillful per
former can attain In the mas
tery of expression.

There Is no'Mng musically
beyond Its reach.

Pay for It, If you wish, by
the month.

Come and try It at

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd,,
ALEX. YOUNQ BUILDING

w:':uMffp:'M!!KA'Av
REAL ESTATE FOK SALE.
5 Building lota in Manoa Valley, 14!

acre each, $1000 a tot.
Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-

cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 78$.

832 FORT 8T.
STOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

DAVID DAVTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVE.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Il OPIA CIOAR 1

, Best 5c Smoke X

'' HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO., T
DISTRIBUTORS. f

For Fine Millinery
Go To

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BQ8TON BUILDING, FORT STREET.

LADIES' STYLI8H

HATS
WHITE 8ALE3LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KINQ.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR ,

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 FORT OTREET.

o FIND o

Japanese Goods
o AT--

SAYEQUSA
NUUANU 8TREET.

G. FARIA
FINE SUITS FROf 1S UP.

made In

!: etyle.
HOTEL opp. BI8HOP ST.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

J.A. R: Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET nr. FORT ST,

LOCAL ANIENEIAL
To really make the break and look

for a belter Job require a little nerve
and a little Bulletin ad.

Tbe Ulobe sells It cheaper.
Autos for blre at Ter. Hlatitea.
You enn get good wlnci or liquors

with your, meals at the Cobweb Cafe.
It. C. A. 1'etereon returned from

lllto Juiiay on the Klniui.
V. I). Wliltln arrived on the Klnau.
Senator P. P. Woods of Kolmla

enmc In II1I3 luoitiliig tin tin1 Klnau.
It. V. llivckuna nttheil on the Kl-

nau this morning. 1

i:. It. Ilvndry was a Klnau arrival
lodtiy.

Rev, K. 3, Tlmoteo nrrlvcd In the
city this morning on the Klnau.

Miss K. Wight and Mlts M. Wight
w'ero arrivals this morning on the
Mfa'mer Klnau.

Mrs. K. C. Donil was an arrival on
thu Klnau today.

A special dinner will he rerved
night at the Seaside, during

ulihh the Kanaliilino quintet club
will play and ping. ,,

'"

Sachs' new Koods nro coming.
steamer will firing tho latest the

Kastcrn ntid Kuropean umrkels alTord
Just received the newest veaet In
dress goods and children's French mid
sailor dresses. WnUli our ads, they
will Interest you.

Rev. K. D. Turner will speak In the
Cent nil Union church at the moriilliR
and evening services tomorrow.

The bark Oorge Curtis, which
leached port yesterday noon, hiouRhl
the following passengers: Mrs, I.. A

Tuttle. Mr. Louis t Itey, Mrs. II. 0
Tjrrel. Mr. .Cl'etrle Mrs. W. I'.
Wand. Miss Myrtle I'age, A D. Prince

The usual name of cricket will be
played at Maklkl this afternoon.

Christian Church, corner Alakea and
King streets Junlur S. K.. 9 n. in.;
Senior C. 13., C:30 p. m.; Ulble school
9:4r a. m.; preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30
P. in. Morning: "A (Irowth that. In
spired. Kvenlng: Questions and An
swers, "l'letise Defend Hod." You nie
cordially Invited to nn' nnd nil ser
vices. (1. 1). IMwards, pastor.

The Injunction rape of tho Ualm
Railway nnd l.ind Co. vs. John Col
burn was coiillmtfd before Judge Roll- -

Insnn thli moiiitng till next Saturday
on account of the lllnoss of Attorney
C. W. Ashford.

Tl e niarrluiir of Miss Marlon Nord-me-

of Kehiihn, Kauai, to John K

flrulie of Wnlhapu will take phco this
eviitilng at the home of Rev. John Uj- -

hoiiine.
Double foot hosiery wears twice an

long ns the ordinary. Seo nhlers ad
Unlay. ,

Do you Intend to allow nil. your hair
to fall out? You can stop It nqw by
nppbing New bro's Iterplclde, Bold. by
lldlllMter'nrui! Co,

Miss K, Untihelor arrived this morn-

ing on tlio Mlowera from tb'6 Const.
Miss Dregg was a Mlnncra arrival

this morning' tor this city.
W. S. Nlcholl came li this morning

on the Mloweni.froin the, States. .
Mrs. II. W. Hist nnd MIkh IJIst re-

turned to Honolulu tills morning on
the Mlnwera. 'They have been spend-

ing their Vacation at Ilnnf.
.1. Mclofl nrrlved on the Mlower.t

toMay 'from thu States.
Mrs. Cooper was an Incoming Mio- -

nera passenger.
A few Oolden Sablo Collie mips,

nicely marked, nrn for snlo. See ad,
this Issue.

Senator Palmer P. Woods arrived
this forenoon from Kohala In the ii

for Iho purpose of attending the
Democratic convention.

Tho Supreme Court will havo n ses-

sion next Monday.
The Malln Illma Koothall Association

will meet this evening nt 7:30 o'clock
In tho Scottish Thlstlo Club rooms In
the Oregon block.

Tho well known tailors. W. W, Alia-11- a

& Co., have 11 full lino of Kngll.vli

nnd American woolen worsteds. Tliey
can make you a very stylish suit to
order from thla material.

C. C Cooper came In this morning
on tlin Mlowern!
W. Doils was a Mlowern arrival this
morning.

Purser lleckley of the Klnau repoits
the following Migar on llalnll: Ulun,
21.000; Waluken, IR.OOO; Wnlnnkll,

Onomea, 22.600; Pepeekeo. lO.tiOO;

Ilonomu, r,300, llakalau. 2S.72C;
lO.r.OO; llonokaa, 7000;

2251; Houuapo, 3G5S.
Remember a delirious dinner at the

popular jirlro of one dollar la rtned
every evening on tho great

lanal of the Seaside Hotel. Rest
value for the money and coolest plate
In town to dine.

Miss D'Arb nrrlvcd in tho city today
on the Mlowern.

This season's pack of California fruit
from the famous Napa valley has been
received by the leading grocers, Lewis
ft Co., Ltd. Drop In and get n tin of
delicious peaches or pears or If you
want a fine tin of vegetables sen them
first. 1G9 King street. Telephone
Main 240.

The Catholic Church of SI. John the
Ilnptist, Kallhlwaena, In charge , of
Rev. Father Clement. Tomorrow, Sep
tember 23rd. XVIIh Sunday niter Pen-
tecost, 8:30 a ,m., high mass with ser-
mon, collection. Sunday school. 4 p. ni.
Rosary.

The Catholic Church of St. Joseph,
Moanaltia, In charge of Rev. Father
Clement. Tomorrow, September 23,
XVltli Sunday after Pentecost, 11 a
in., high masB with sermon, collection
Sunday school. 3 p. m. Rosary, i,

rehearsal.

SEATTLE FLOODED
SnATTI.K. Wash., Sept. 21. This

city is flooded.

Do I Need
Glasses?

1 No, don't need 'em,
'cause I can't read. If I

could read I'd get glastee
sure. I'd go te

,A. N. Sanford,
BOSTON iDLOCK.'

AASSisaaiii)ietnl i a 1 1 1

Jf!u!rfflli!..?V

M0NUMENT8,

STRICKLAND'S

LWtMJ-iA-l

'AvB9TC?av!HBaBBUlMMliJ

'. HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE A MONUMENT IWGRKS.
NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDO., 176-18- KINQ STREET. PHONE 2S7.

over the rebels of Ball Island, Four
hundred natives were killed.

WARSHIP 13 8INKINQ

AMSTERDAM, Holland, Sept. 22.-- The

Ironclad Plethelm Is sinking. In
consequence of the opening of a sea-
cock.

e e
WANTS CUBA OCCUPIED

HAVANA, Cuba, Sept. 21. Secre
tary Tart has concluded that Ameri-
can occupation of Cuba.' Is necessary
and has cabled about the gravity of
the situation to President Roosevelt.
Tho Insurgents nro making demon- -

strutlonR within n mile of the confer-
ence. Thero Is n largo American na-
val forcuMn Ciibnu watern and mar-
ines aro ready to land, If their reD
eiKe Is needed, nt all Important Cu-

ban ports.
e

PHILIPPINE TYPHOON
MANII., Pi f.. Septl 21. A lyphdon

In sweeping the country south of Ma-

nila. Tho Ctavito nrxennl lias been
damaged, the Kunhnnt Arat Is ashoie
and many llgbters have (been sunk.
No less of Ilia has been reported.

MURDERE88ES IN ASYLUM
SKATTLK. WoHh.. Sept. 21. Tba

court ban ordered Miss Mitchell and
Mrs. CrcflUld committed to tho Oro
gon asylum for tho Insauo.

.

WILL ABOLISH OPIUM
PUKING. China. Sept. 21. An Im

perlal edict has been. Issued orilerlim
life abolition of the opium Irado with
hi ten jcars.

m

ROOT TO PANAMA
PANAMA, Sept. 21. Secretary

Root lias left hero for Iho north on
Hie cruiser Tnronia.

m

ALFONSO EXPECTS HEIR
MADRID, Spain, Sept. 21. King

Alfonso hns ilellntto expectation!) of
an heir.

GERMAN MINT ROBBED
MUNICH, Sept. 21. Tho mint here

lias been robbed of t32,!l0.
' s

REGULAR STAFF IMPRESSIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

How It Struck
The City Desk-Ma-

, Tho uttracttvo make up nnd the
great diversity' of matter wero prob-
ably tho two most striking features lu
the issue of tho Ilulletln, which was
brought out by tho California editors.
The heads used wero most of them
new to cvery-da- press, nnd many of
them aro so Ktrlking and attractlvo
that they might well 'bo adopted lor
dally use.

The "llvo" ncwH-mnttc- r filled, qulto
naturally, tho smallest portion of tho
Issue, hut It was given thu best spaco
In the paper. It was characteristic
that the Callfornlans, not being hero
long enough In become insiilarlrcd,
gave Hid (ahlc-nnw- Iho first column,
first pnge, hut Immediately next to It
Ihey ran tho principal "human Inter-
est" story of tho day, the Knnst be-
quest, prominently featured.
. While Iho hulk 'of the mutter was
of coursa Impressions and experienc-
es of Iho cdltois, this In Knelt wan
tho feature which anado tho edition
particularly valuable- - ns promotion
literature, especially as It eamo from
Iho greatest of, promoters. Tho Press,
and was hound in reach the hull's eyo
of tho Hawaiian piomotlon work,
Southern California. Furthermore, In
spile of its bulk, this mailer was ban
died In such a ijlvendty and
manner that tho Imminent danger of
monotony was vklllfully avoided.
IjihI, but not least, tho comment and
description of local conditions show-
ed tho results of careful observation,
surprising when the shortness of tho
writers' stay Is considered, whllo the
bright little "Fung & Fangs" para-
graphs, a feature with which thu Sun-
day Sun In Manila has made n great
success, added materially to thu
brightness of the Issuo.

Linotype Operators
Had Intimate Acquaintance.

Tho California editors wero an
amtabto lot of souls bent on render
ing their "many" thanks to Hawaii

Lives of the Queen's

) Of England
FROM TH.E NORMAN CONQUEST.

Compiled from official record and
ether authentic document, private a
well as public, 'by Agnes Strickland,
with a biographical Introduction by
John Foster Kirk, In sixteen vol-

umes with about one hundred hand-colore- d

rare plates.
The Imperial Edition, limited to

toon numbered copies, Bound in im-

ported English buckram, $5.00 per
volume. There are other finer bind-
ing Including the Royal Edition,
$00 00 per volume and the Alexandra
Edition,' $100 00 per Volume. To be
had on easy Installments of $5.00
rnonthly and upward,

Wm, C. Lyon Co,
corf, fort aNd .Hotel streets

(Upstairs)
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through one fell edition of the Dullo-tin- .

but. With apologies In advance,
the subject Is so delicate, they evi-
dently had not flrmlv established
their respective statuses, as editors
of this 0110 Ilulletln, beforehand. At
times It looked lo the deck-han- as
though some of Die undisciplined and
Insuiiordlnatc urnler-cditor- were
running riot In their efforts to be
thankful. It looked very much like a
caso of too many cooks. For In-

stance, the flagrant manner In which
tho longitudinal Mr, Penny, who was
merely the "Sporting Kdltor," came
Into tho composing-roo- and teased
the animals at the linotypes, was pos
ltivcly horrifying, nnd, furthermore,
It Is very' doubtful if he "did" a lint
of "Sports" It was nil "thanks," you
know. And that Mr. Johnson Impos
ed rccklossly on our facilities at
times; he was actually no bratcn as
to order a border-stor- reset In a dif-
ferent manner from that which the
Operator had 'seen fit to use. Mr.
Holt bad the dignity that Is a natural
accompaniment tq his embonpoint,
and, like a good editor, carefully
avoided the "machines." Horton?
well, say! we' had better grab bl in
Ueoro, Hearst orderH him about 3500
miles further east by north; he's a
bright youth and ti's pitiful ho, has to
work for somebody when ho Is nt
home. There are somo of these edi-
tors from whom we mlglit well take
lessons and thero aro somo In tho
bunch who might well study with us
awhile. There wero times In the get- -

ling nut or 1110 Houineru (jaiuornia
edition of the Honolulu Uullctln,
from the printer's standpoint when
It looked like it would take all sum-

merand that means an Indefinite
length of time In lluwall; Hut It came
out all right, and 'tis right proud we
are of their product. If the visiting
editors entcr.aln for us a similar
opinion lo ours of them wo aro happy.
Tho only kick wo have coming Is be-

cause- they .did not bring the ladles
Into tho composing room and Intro-
duce them especially MIsh Tower,
who must bo n "peach," despite hei
timidity and appetite and suggestlvb
liainc.

Thinks He Earned
Full Day's Pay. ,

From tho standpoint of a court re-

porter, I should say I hat. tho South-
ern California edition of tho Ilulletln
was a wonder. The court news was
very brief anil to the Hlnt. No un-

necessary details wero given and yet
tho news was complete. The court
mail alro did a small amount of other
work which would not come In his
Jurisdiction on tbe ordinary paper,
writing a few of the beads and also
handling the sporllug page. Ho cer-
tainly earned his pay on that day at
loast,

Pressmen 8ays They
Treated Him White.

Tho expeditious manner In which
tho product of their labors was de-

livered to me, the oxact nicety of ev-
ery detail, the extreme courtesy usod
by them to tho force In my depart-
ment, mado It a pleasure Indeed to
redouble our efforts In our 48 hour
stictcb atid vigil iu Kitting out tho
edition of California editors' Bulle
tin."

The Foreman Felt
Just a Bit Dliiy,

"Just tell them that they are a lot
of good followH," said tho foreman, "I
have been In need of sleep since the
Issua went out. Sometimes we felt
lllto tho man who wont homo drunk
und waited for the bed to come, so
ha coufd get Into It. Kvery Ave min-
utes a new editor would come alone
with a now, siheino of make-up- , and
so gradually we'd got around to the
original proposition. It wan all right,
though. They are good fellows."

Mathewa a Hot One
On the Waterfront Beat,

J, I,, Mathews, tho waterfront re-

porter for tbe special edition of, the
ICvenlng Bulletin Issued by tho n

edltora last Thursday, Is a red-ho- t

exponent of the cfflcucy of tho
glad-hand- . In one day's work along

the waterfront be shook hands with
more people and passed out more
heated atmosphere than a politician
on the day before election. He prov-
ed himself Irresistible, and ""the off-

icers of every vessel In port were or-

dering up Scotch and soda before
Mathews had been on board five min-
utes. If they had a story concealed
In .their brains, he had It before he
left the vessel. The way he got ontb
the ropes was a caution,
I It Is hinted that Mathews may con-

clude that Honolulu la Just about the
place he Is loofclne for nnd Hint he
may make up his mind to come back
here to live, tt he does, ho wilt have
tome of the local polltltland tailing to
the woods before he haa been here a
month.

PARKER RANCH DEAL

(Continued from Page 1) ,

arc Attached, go to Colonel. Palkcr
and the rest to the purchaser

"Payment was made Into court of
the sum of $200,000. This Is to bo ap-

plied lo certain mortgages. The bal-
ance of the purchase price Is to be
paid to Col. Parker In separate pay-

ments of $2S,dOO each, payable every
six months, and beginning on Juno 1,
1907 When these 'payments reach
tho sum of $150,000. Including; tho
$200,000 which was paid Into court,
Iho minor, Annie T. K, Parker, keeps
lack $150,000. Bho does this In order
to protect herself against the dower
Interest of Mrs. Parker, .as she did
not sign the desl. However, It is
provided that this $160,000 shall bear
Interest at the rate of 6 per cent. 11

year. The, name Is tho case with all
the other deferred payments.

"The mortgage aro estimated to
amount to about $270,000. As a con-
sequence Colonel Parker makes $17S,-00- 0

cash out of the deal, has $150,000
standing, which draws Interest at C

per cent., and gels all his debts clear-
ed."

Ureekona was considerably amused
at the way In which tbe purpose of
Iho expedition had been kept secret,
until the Bulletin's exclusive wireless
message put straight the erroneous
conjectures which the public had been
Indulging In until Its appearance In
yesterday's first edition gave the
first and only news of the big deal,
Tho mlslOtdlng character of the
start was a feature which had been
provided on purpose, nnd the' taking
along of Mnrshal Hendry was the
studied masterstroke of genius
which was to mislead, as was Intend-
ed, those who attempted to guess
what tho purpose of the mysterious
Charter was. Breckons explained
that the purpose 'of Keeping the trip
Secret was to prevent al reopening,
through Injunction or otherwise, as

been tho case, of the
long drawn-ou- t litigation, now that a
conclusion was .In sight which wis
satisfactory to all the parties.

--- -. 1.
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From the deed from Co!, Sam Par
ker' to Annlo T. K. Parker, now on
file' I nthe record ofllec, the following
data relating to this big deal are gath
ered:

A decree by Judge Matthcwman or
dered that within ten days a deed of
partition should bo executed by Sam
Parker nnd Annlu T. K. Parker, by
her guardian, A. W. Carter.

Tbe deed shows that Annlo T. K.
Parker, acting by A W. Carter. In
consideration of a conveyance mado
by Bamiiei rarker to her and of one
dollar, grants to Samuel Parker all of
the homestead premises at Mana, Dis-
trict of Hnmakiia, being tho house oc-
cupied as a homo by S. P., nnd tho
lot together with 250 acres of land
surrounding the lot; to hu measured
oft so ns to make the houso as near
the center as possible.

The Indonttiru further witnessed!
that Samuel Parker, In pursuance of
the decree of partition and the con-
veyance before made by Annie Tv K.
Parker to htm, and In consideration
of $600,000 paid and agreed to bo paid
to or on account of him, at the times
and subject to the conditions and
limitations In the decree, tho receipt
of 50,000 as first payment being ac-
knowledged, does grant, bargain, sell,
convey and leltver to Annlo T, K.
Parker all of the property, real, per-
sonal and mixed, whether standing
lu the nam? of Samuel Parker, Annlo
T. K, Parker or bo Ii. or In trust for
either of them, usod In connection
with, lying within or forming any
part of the Parker Ranch, Including
all lands, tenements, hereditaments,
cattle, sheep", horses, llvo stack and
personal property described In the
plaintiffs bill of complaint, etc.

Then tho deed excepts and reserves'
to Samuel Parker tho following prop-
erties: 1, Tle homestead. 2. Fifteen
acres to bo selected by S. P, from tho
Claude Jones lot within the ahupuaa
of Walkoloa, to be located on tho Ko- -

na alilo of the paddock, adjoining
premises, 3. Two lots

ni vvaiKoexoo rormeriy occupied by
8. P, and wife, a portion of which nre
now occupied by Hlrohama. 4. Land
of Puakoo, also fish ponds of Kalahul-pu- a

and Anaehoomalu and sea
beaches connected therewith, and a
strip C00 feet deep back of both ponds
and beaches, fIt Is guaranteed that the Parker
Ranch property conveyed is free of
Incumbrances, excepting for the fol-
lowing mortgages: S, P, and wife to
W, O. Irwin and S. M. Damon; S. P.
and wife lo James Campbell; F. W.
Wundenberg, trustee, und Samuel
Paiker to Abigail K.' C. Parker (3),
and S. P. to Kben Low. v

It Is said that tho total amount of
Hiaua 'mnrlmffud la ntinul ftlt fftl '

which will coino out of the purchase
pi Ico.
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Denies .Reports Of
ANY NEW

Ocean Currents
'Captain Kelly, of the bark George

Curtis, which-arrive- vesteiday from
San Francisco, Is of the opinion thai
theie ta nothing In the stories regard-
ing new ocean- currents In tho Pacific.
"In our voyage of fifteen days from
San Francisco," he Bald, "wo encount-
ered no currents' whatever. Report
uf new cunctitu hrlsfug from the Val-
paraiso earthquake, or from any other
cause, I believe are utterly without
foundation and originated only In tba
attempt of certain unfortunate com-
manders to escape blame for accident
to their vessels. There Is no reason to
believe that an earthquake could have
tho effect of forming any new per-

manent currents."
The (leorgc Curtis Is the vessel which

collided with the four-mast- schoon-

er MJndora ns she was coming out of
the.Gohlen ante at the time of the Sa'a
Francisco earthquake.- - She sustained
damages to the extent of about $5000

and Captain Kelly had his leg broken
Suit for damages was entered, and the
case was tried while the Cleorgn Curt!
wai at San Francisco this last time
When Captain Kelly salted no deci-
sion had been reads public In the mat-

ter.
The bark brought to Honolulu this

voyago a general cargo of about 3000
tons. Including 3300 pounds of gun
powder. She will leave for tbe Coast
In about three weeks with sugar. Cap-

tain Kelly brought down with him sev-

en passenger? Svho report that the
voyage was exceptionally fine. Tbe
weather experienced was perfect and
everybody had u'good time. They say
they couldn't help It with Captain Kel-
ly In command of the vessel.

wi 10 iiiippiii

Chief Boatswain C. M. Isaacs, one
of tho last of tho Sheridan "surviv-
ors" leaves for San Francisco tomor-
row. He Is under orders to proceed
to Maro Island for fuither Instruc-
tions. 1

Mr. Isaacs was on his way home
from Manila when thu Sheildan was
stranded. He went to the Philip-
pines with the hie dry-doc- Dowoy,
which 'reached ltd destination last
July, He Is somowhat of a newspa-
perman as well us a sailor, and was
the correspondent of the New York
Journal during the entire voyage of
six months, during which the big dry-doc- k

'was 'crossing the Atlantic, going
through the Mediterranean and tho
Indian seas and, making her slow way
to the Kant. Ho gives an Interesting
account of this accomplishment of
American enterprise nnd pluck. '$l'ho
successful passage through the Burl
Canal Mr. lsaacn says, was made' In
four days and a half, Instead of the
cntlclpatcd seven days. When tho
Dewey nrrlved nt the canal, tweuty
sea captains who were thero strongly
advised agalnBt trying to tnko her
through until after the monsoon sea-
son had passed. They said that to
do so before, would bo' nothing 'lees
than foolhardy, and predicted all
.oris of dlsasterH If tho attempt were
made In tho faco of their advice. But
It was made, and wlllifut any mis-
hap. Tho Dewey went through and Is
now at her destination.

'WEATHER REPORT.

September 22.
Temperatures C nm 7"i; 8 a. m.,

78; 10 a. m 82; noon, 83; morning
minimum, 73. ;

Barometer, 8 n. m.'. 29.97; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 7.091 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8, a. m.,
G9 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m 07.

Wind G a, m., velocity 2, direction
N. E.; 8 ar in., velocity 4, direction's.;
10 a. in., velocity '9, direction N, ti.;
noon, velocity 12, direction N.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a
ni .07 Inch,

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon. I 130 miles.

SHlfPlNi INTELLHENCE

ARRIVED. '

Saturday, September 22.
., Stmr. Klnau, from llllo, 10:30 a. in

Stmr. Helene, from Kallua, 11 a. in
C. A. S. S. MJowera, Hemming, from

Vancouver and Victoria, 8:30 a. m.
e

DEPARTED.,

. Friday, September 21.
Stmr. Claudlno, Parker, fur Maul

ports, Laupnhophoo and Hllo, G p. III.
Saturday, September 22.

C.A. 8. S. Mlowera, Hemming, for
Iho Colonies, 3 p. m.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr, Helene, for Hawaii ports, 4

p. ni.

DUE TOMORROW.

O. S, S. Sonoma, Trask, from the
Colonies.

Stmr. Llkellko, Naopala, f 10m Molo-k-

ports, a. m.
Stmr. Maul, Bennett, from Kauai

ports, a, in.
U, S, battleship Wisconsin, Drake

from the Orient.
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NewGoodsNowBeingOpened

Every Steamer
Will BUNG

New Novelties
Watch Our Advertisements

,," It Will Pay You

Latest Styles in Children's French Dresses
MADE OF CHAMBRAY, and very prtttlty trimmed, Colors

pink and blue, In 'xe 2o B year 0 .! 91,50 EACH

CHILDREN'S SAILOR CHAMBRAY DRE8SE8. The mate-

rial la of extra fine quality, In pink an) blue, with tailor
collar and tie; nzet 4 to e yeara w QV.Wt

10 to 14 years .5.0

In Our Ready-To-We- ar Department
LADIES' WHITE DRE8S SKIRT8. In materials of 3 dif-

ferent styles; a Regular good value $3.00,
OUR PRICE ONLY $2.00 EACH

LADIES' BLACK PANAMA DRESS SKIRTS, a new assort.
ment In the. very latest styles at prices from

I S6.50 UPWARDS
, '

Demm-Stitche- d Scarfing
Bythe yard: Something ENTIRELY NEW; an extra fin

quality, suitable for Dresser and Table Runners 50 YD.

RED TABLE DAMASK, In pretty flowered designs, 66 Ins. '
wide '. ; 40t YD.

..TABLE DAMASK, In Red and Blue, 'an extra fin quality, In
block and figured patterns OOd YD.

WHITE POINT D'E8PRIT NET, full 1 2 yds. wide, an ex- -

tceptlonal good yalue 50t YD.

LEARN TO SWIM Use our WATER WINQ8, only 25s PAIR

VISIT OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. New Hat being
added dally, and styles very exclusive and

,
f(BSS9BBaSBMSSaHSaMBaBaBBSlBStaaBalBHBBMSMHBSBBBfBBBaai

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd,
Cor. Port ctnd Boretcsnta- -

1
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4m
Natural Flavour

Vtsirl Tntirka-lii-A

k ..fiSjaxkK
v t 'n vjJjgJJggi

Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef
Corned Beef Hash

Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken
are some ol

Libby's (? Food Products
Ask your grocer for them

Our bookltt. "Oood Thloo to St," Rislttd tin. lanihva I ctnt ilimpi far Llbby'a Ms Allu of lh Wotld
. Llbby, McNeill Llbby

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited.
Wholesale Distributors.

AAAMmiVWIMMWVMWWl)IVIIVVltMMVWm

To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

O. B. REYNOLDS,
757 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL ORS HOME.

MIAIVVW)NAAMWVWVWWWWVWWWVWVWIIWt0&

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO!
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE '

We pack, haul and ship youi
goods and sav you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

StOMfe In Btick Warehouie, 126 Kin St., Phone Main 58

II

Mill WI J a I
Additional Social Ntwa on Pag 7.

Utile Heleno Morgan was given a
pretty birthday party by her motbei
on Friday. t

i

Mr. and Mm. James Spalding and
Countess Senhl, who are guests at (!).

Moana notei, expect to sail ror we
Coast ou tho next steamer. Mr. and
Mrs. James Spalding will b away
about a year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox are spend
ing some time In town.

www
Mrs. C. B. Wells of Maiil Is a lucit

at the Moana Hotel. She expects lo
be joined by Mr. Wells, who will ar
rive In the sierra.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merrill, who are
so favorably known In Honolulu, re-

cently married their daughter Ruth
to Mr. Hammond, and the "Town
Talk" has the following of Interest
about It:

The marriage of Ruth Merrill ant
Mr. Hammond was so quietly solem
nised that the nearest nelghbpr could
not hear the tinkle of wedding bells.
The Merrlls are very unostentatious
people who have-neve- r flaunted tbelr
wealth or position In the public Rat-tal- r.

Young Mr. Hammond Is (be sun
of the lumber king, and to be related
to lumber these days Is to be germane
to Croesus. Nevertheless, the wed-

ding was not gushingly bavarded by
those diligent society scribblers who
tell us of the "lorllest bijou and bric-a-br-

Imaginable" which the bride
received. It was the very sensible
wish of both bride and groom that
ttlelr nuptials be shorn of all display.
Miss Merrill was hot even attended
by a maid of honor, much less a
bridesmaid. She had recently been
cheated out of that role herself and
had probably decided that bridesmaids
were unnecessary appendages in me
wedding train after all. Tb day of,
the earthquake Miss Merrir was to
act as bridesmaid at (tie marriage o
her cousin. Zelda Tiffany. The temb-
lor shivered this plan Into bits the
wedding was a Sausalito affair and
most of the wedding party were hem
med lu by tli fire ou this tide of the
bay. The bridesmaids were lo wear
pink gowns, which were burned early
In the morning at a downtown

The hop at the Alexander Young
holel last Monday night was veiy
much enjoyed by the Editorial party.
They said the floor was perfect and
praised the, management. Among
those who were entertained there aio

'Clegborn, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
McCandless, Mr. and Mrs. derrlt Wil-
der, lilshoji and ilra. Kestarlck, the
Moana Hotel, the Alexander Young
hotel, the Seaside. Mr. and Mrs. Far
rlngton, the Hawaiian hotel. Mrs.
Mabel W. Castle, Mrs. Illckerton, Hale- -
Iwa hotel. Air. and Mrs. Hartley, Uul--
t entity Club and many others.

WW
. Dr. M. Stamm has been much enter
talnrd during his visit to Hawaii Del.
The George Itodleks gave him a d1n:
ner on Monday evening, the dinner
guests Including Captain Burnbam
Mr. Alfred Horner and Mr. proietv
hauer. ' '

www
Mr. Wilson of Las Angeles and bll

threo daughtriil, the Misses Wilson,
ure most enthusiastic over Hawaii.

Dr. Stamm was entertained nt
luncheon by Dr. Walter Hoffman on
Monday.

www
llio engagement Is announced of

MUs Marlon Randall of Ilerkeley,' lu
Rdward T. Parsons, who Ik well known
In Honolulu iih (ho chief rustler for
the aiierwIu-WIIIUn- is Paint Co. Kd-

ward promise (o bring a Mrs. l'ar- -
sont with him on his next trip to the
Islands.

www
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond de D. Layard

entertained ut dinner on Friday night
for Mrs. F. II. HumphrU and Major
Bluett.

WW
,.Tbe annual dinner of the Honolulu
Engineering Society takes pluce tills
evening at the Seaside hotel. The
menus, most elaborately worked out
In dull blue and gold, are the artistic
Handiwork of Mr. (lurrey, d well
known for bis good work. The fav-
ors will be miniature bath towels.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Qalnes gave a
delightful little luncheon at the Moana
hotel on Friday for Mr. and Mrs. Rey-
nolds, and Miss Reynolds. Mr. Rey-
nolds Is the "All Red" British Pacific
Cable Co.'s geneal manager.

Prince and Princess Kawananakoa
are at their Peninsula residence.
i ''. ,iq.'

P. E. R. Strauch
, Real Estate

FOR "ALB.

13600. On account or departure for
Chlcagd. I otter for aale the beauti-
ful residence or Mr. Chuck Hoy at
Kamehamcha IV. Road at HALF
CORT. This llroom building la
modern flulshed throughout, wmi
large, spaelods verandahs. Fine
Ijiwns. Rare ornamental and fruit
trees and a constant cool breese
make this place a most attractive,
desirable and healthy residence.
Servaut houses, wash house, large
stables and chicken runs. Lot I

170 x 210, Only one block from car.

email Cottsfl on Vineyard St. near
Cunha Lane. Walking distance for
school and business. First comes
first served.

And o'Uer bargalna.

WAITY BLDQ. 74 8. KINQ STREET.

Of Interest isjhe following from
I'Tion Y.lfc "

Naval officers have been amused that
some papers have htld"-t- T Navy re-

sponsible for the loss of the transport
Sheridan. The fact Is that the Navy
had nothing whatever to do with the
Sheridan or any other transport. The
Army transport service Is conducted
ty the Quartermaster's Department of
the War Depaitinent, Its orncers being
men from the merchant service. There
Is an Army quartermaster on each
transport who rejtresents the War De-

partment directly, but the navigation
Is wholly In the hands of officers from
civil life. Captsln Thomas Peobody,
who commanded the Sheridan when
she went ashore. Is a navigator of long
experience, well acquainted with

waters and from Information
now at hand the stranding of hhl ves-- l

was due. not lo anv error In navi
gation, but to the bursting of a fleam
pipe when the veasel was lu a cjltlcal
position, near a lee shore, where her
lack of motive power after the break-
ing of the Important pipe rendered her
Unmanageable. Peabody'a ability as
a navigator In watera all , over the
globe has been recognised,' for ears.
and his present misfortune has arotlred
the sympathy ft many menus in Han
Francisco, where he add his family
have made their home for the past six
years. In past years, when he com-
manded sailing ships, Captain Pcabody
usually carried Mrs. Peabody and bll
young daughter with him on his long
voyages, and at ohe time, when his
ship caught fire, he and his family had
to take to the boats to save themselves
from the burning hull.

, The Mle Kin rfenarted for Vic
toria. B. C, this week after a visit ot
several months with the Usbdrnct.
There was quite a large' gathering At

the wharf to see them off. Ibey were
showered with lets and Best withes lor
a speedy return.

The Editorial party were entertained
at dinner at the Moana hotel on Thuis- -

day evening and the long table occu
pied the center or tne dining room.
It was decorated with carnations,
greens 'and ferns. After the toasts
and speeches, nearly all went over to
the Seaside and danced on the broAd
lanal to the stirring music of the quiu-te- t

club. The Seaside hops are quite
a feature of tho beach life and the
lawn as well as tho ballroom Is gen
erally well filled. Nearly ever) body

seems these -- elected suit
uuurcu powers BeeonU primary held.
getting th, way mistakes wero rpctt'

large attendance all his functions,
and alnce he has bn the Seaside
ins art has not failed him.

www
lor and Mrs. Beu Fuller, alter

many attempts gel away from the
Islands, lait Hlierman
Major Fuller was under orders
port Washington. The Kullern will
be greatly misted, for tney nave al-

ways participated the social lllo
the Islands and havo made
friends durlug visit here.

www
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hayes

Bruoko, entertained at dlnuer
Thursday evening In honor of Mrs. F.
II. Humphrls the Heaslde.

Mrs. Charles Deering has "been
havfng beneficial change In country
life on her ranch, which attractively
situated and affords tho outdoor pleas-
ures that Mrs. Deering .delights In.
Every end Mr. Deerlbg goes
down, grateful get from the
cinders and aabes town now
Is. Mrs. M. M. Kstee, Mrs. Deerlng's
mother,' has aUo spent part of the
aummer Chronicle,

www
This gossip from "Town Talk" about

the McKlnstry girls Interesting
they both well known here amoug
the social set:

When one observes the half-bake- d

noclety aspirants whose ptute-boar- d

passions are aroused tbe snuO
of pink tea served by

lucredlble think the oppor
tunities thruwn by Frances Mc-

Klnstry. He girl whom Bllu-gu- m

threw wide Its'arnis; whose pres-
ence was desired, Nob Hill and ra-
tine Avenue; whereever the' 'set
spread Its teutx there was'waim wel-
come for her. But tbe youngest daugh-

ter of the houce ot McKlnstry found
pleasure the flippant frivollngs

society. Stie wished enter con-
vent, become Sister of Mercy and

took the combined efforts of her
tire family prevent hrr from conse
crating her life religious duties.
Ami now the family are bendlua their
energies toward' rooting out her dealro

be district nurse. Frances
Just nursed her mother through
painful 'linens and she herself became
Inoculated with the "uurslng" germ.
Her slater Laura, who one of tho

popular girls In society and
bridge whist expert, pne period In
her life bad the "nursing" her-
self. At the time of the Spanish war
Laura donned tbe crisp white nurses'
habit and mad lint bandages for the
Red Cross. But the lure soclel)
soon proved stronger than antiseptic
bandages and the was of nursedom
knew her more. In fact, hear
that she strongly onnosea Frances'
"notions" and has been Instrumental

keeping her from following her
natural

www
The visiting editors report pleas-

ant outing trip up Mount Tantalus
yesterday afternoon. An hour wai
apent tbe hospitable mountain horn
of Dr. and Mrs. Cbas. B. Cooper, who
served dainty refreshments th en-

tire party.

Mr. and A. McCandless
royally entertained the following
members the California KUiionai
Association last night, giving elab-
orate course dinner: Mr. and Mrs. G.

Hnrton, Mr. and Mrs. Fenny,
Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Jolueson, MJss Orace Tower.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. K. Myers of this city
were also present. After dinner
pleasant hour was spent tho sum-
mer house under tho largo hau trees.

Mrs. A. 1). Ingalls returned this
morning from tbe States the steam-
er Mlowera.

DiMUG SUTE

MY coin
List Of Nominations To

Be Presented On
'
Monday

"secret caucus" of the lucsLDein-'ocratl- c

patty was held last night at
Waverly Hall, at which parly slate
was arranged and which wont
through like greased lightning. The
bosses ot the paty were there In
force and was easy thing
steer (he few Hawaiian" who wero
present the way In which the)
should go. The Filth District had
talrly representative gathering 'of Ha
waltana and haoles, while the Fourth
was Jutt the "bunch." and had hardly

native In the number. Col. McCar
thy wai there lu full glorr and the
native part the assembly was in-

deed glad that he was and also that
his resort lor thirsty politicians was
only downstairs. Dcverley

'
Kldd was

one of the ruling spirits. He was
cothultedi each time any new tnovo
was up, and from the way
things went looked the party
leaders thought that he bad soma
'rick up his sleeve which little

would prevent. Clinton
Hutchlns, John Emmeluth and C.
Rhodes, who had 22 proxies from hi
pteclnct his pocket, were also on
hand, while Frank Harvey was allow-
ed to chairman and declare
passed the motions which were
agreeable to the powers that1 be.1

Ther jras no enthusiasm display
ed, tho plana had been too well
and dried beforehand, and the secre-r- v

the meetinr was Intense that
tho (members came downstalVs look,
up newspapermen and tell tbem bow
pleasing tea was being cele-
brated. ,

None of the outside precincts were
represented and there were num-
ber of the town precincts which
wero represented by one man who
carried handful proxies. wa
stated that all Dreclncts where the

In town to turn out on l de-ato- n did not the. - - n U t " . .
occasions. Air. r reu una - was
wnya been noted for together' n a
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fled and the meeting was held with
out n kick Irom anono except a dox-o-

or more old time Democrats, who
,ci not delegates, and protested
rtitnuoutly naalnst being barred out
of lnlr party caucus wheh the slate
was already complete.

f he lollowlng nominees were ae- -

ccted lo be nominated at tho couveu- -

tlou which will tuke placo Monday:
Uhcriff Curtis r. Inukea (by accla

iiiatlon'.
Deputy Sheriff Harry Juen.
Treasurer R. 11, Trent (by accla-

mation).
County Clerk Left blank for tb

convention.
Auditor Charles Rose.
Attorney W. W. Thayer.
Supervisor A. Feraandos.- -

Hupervlsors Frank Harvey, II. T.
Moore, Walter Dulsenberg.

Senator C. J. McCarthy.
Representatives. Fourth District

locla Ktakabl, Jesse Llulbl. Ed. lug-ba-

Julius AsL'fa, F. W. Weed.
Representative.), Fifth District

Ed. Llko, Dan Kamaliu, S. Kaloa.
The outside precincts will be han-

dled In the convention.

PRINTERS MOVE.

The Mercantile FrliiOn Co. now
located over the Hawaiian New a on
Merchant St. Robert Urlevu'a old
stand. Everybody welcome.

Owing to (he now ocean currents
caused by the .Valparnlro earthquake
the sands at Wutklkl have shifted di
rectly In front ot tho Seaside hotel
where the'best bathing In tbe world Is
now to bo found.

Remember, Kuwalahao quintet club
at Seaside hotel Sunday afternoon au.l
eveuing.

FOR SALE.

Golden sable collie pups, ulccly mark-
ed, from pedigreed stock: ' males,
$lt; females, $10; born Aug. 8lh,
1900. R. Horner, Paaullo, Hawaii.

3494-l-

Palms, fUhtail and maidenhair ferns,
hanging baskets, begonias, and ca
ladiutns. MIC Alexander Street,
Punahou. 34t

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

This Is to certify that Ng Lee has
thla day sold bis entire Interest In the
firm ot Mow Hung Co. to Lol Tung
Chong,

Sept. 20. 1900.
MUW IIUNU UU.l

Clothing Neatness
can bs obtalnsd by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordfrlng your cloth pressed

by th
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakta 8trst

Wear Woolen Worsteds

A new and comoltt line of both
English and Amoricart manufacture
now In stock.

Order now and.hav a stylish,
wdl-ftttlh- suit mad to your

order from thl handsome material.

W. W. Abana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

62 King SL

m&w mm
TO. SWINDLE

MRfNI

i

SACRAMENTO MAN TRIES TO OB- -

'TAIN MONEY FFtOM REV. H.
MANA88C ON PLEA OF HELP- -

INQ OUT A CONVICTED SON

CLAIMED HE HAD PAID

MONEY TO LAWYERS

RASCALITY SHOWN UP BY LET-TE-

RECEIVED FROM CALI-
FORNIA ATTORNEY WHO WA8
IN CHARGE OF DEFENCE

One of the meanest nnd most, con-

temptible trlcku which could bo re-

sorted to under any circumstances
haa been disclosed lu a letter receiv-
ed yesterday by Rev. II. Manussc of
this city, whose son Is l)lng In the
County Jail at Sacramento, Cal , con
vlctcd or murder In tho first dCKtce.
The letter Is from a Ssctatncnto at-

torney named Illdwcll, who defended
Edward Manosse in tne trial ueiorc
the Superior Court and who Still have
chargo of further efforts to sac him
Irom the rallows. Some few days
ago Rev. II. Manassc received n letter
from ono John Slow, of Sacramento,
a man who claimed that the was n
friend ot the Hawaiian boy who Is In
sucn ueep irouuu. 4iu buiiimj mui uu
bad paid tbo lawyers who had charge
of the defence 1500 out ot his own
pocket and also that more moucv
was needed nnd It should be sent to
Mm, John Slow, at once,
sent to him, John Slow, at once.

The letter received yesterday states
that John Slow Is a' trickster and
fraud, that he never paid any
money whatever to tho attnriie)n for
the defence, mid that he Is simply at-
tempting to obtnln money fur

The horrible nature of a trick like
this can only be understood when the
(act that money, or rather the lack
of It, was a cause which may he re-

sponsible for tho conviction of Ed
ward Mauassu, Is known to tho rend-
er. There went a number of wit-
nesses who were wanted by the de-

fence, and tho lack of funds prevent-
ed a thorough search, for them, lu
spite ot this fact. Slow Is lUxInc this

oung fellow's plight, as ha xtnuils lu
the very shadow of tho gallowsi to nt- -

tempt to extort money from tils lam-
er, who Is straining every nerve to
assist his child.

It Is doubtful If fiere will be an)
legal way of punishing Slow.

Line Of Steamers t
MAY RUN

To Northern Port
II. J. Gray returned home on the

Mlowera thin morning from Seattle,
wbllber ho went oil the last voyage
of the bamo tililp. Mr. dray says that
within the month he hns traveled

miles, cunrluded his business, and
still had a vr'itlon of fourteen days.

Mr. dray ! Ilevcs that there are
good chant . uf a Unit of steamers
between fcr.i lie anil Honolulu, anu
that such u Hue fan be secured It the
business men of this plucu will go
after It right. Tho Seattle people, ho
says, are very anxious to bavo It put
on. Thero In plenty of freight to ho
shipped from Hint port, anil the only
difficulty In Iho way Is tho fact that
there would be so little to tui.e uacn
from here to the Coast city. Mr.

president of the Northern Com-
mercial Company, which owns a num-
ber of large steamers, is, according lo
Mr. dray, very anxious to put a lino
of steamers on between Seattle and
Hawaii, and hellevcg that It will be
done In time.

Seattlo Is making great prepara-
tions for tho Alaska-Yuko- exposition
to be held In that city In 19ft ft. Tbono
in charge of the exposition are anx-

ious to havo a good exhibit of Ha-
waiian products and hope to havo Ihu
matter tukeii tin here nnd arrange
ments mado to collect such an exhib-
it and send It lo Scuttle. Mr. dray
belleveft that such a showing us could
be made would be greatly to thu ad-

vantage of Hawaii, and ho sas Mr.
Ros lne thinks It ought to ko a long
way toward the securing ror Honolulu
and Seattlo or the lino ot steamers.

In connection with the matter of
the Alaska-Yuko- n project, It Is stnted
that on October 2 an attempt will bu
mado to raise the sum of $r,00,000 be
fore noon of that day. It Is said to bo
practically certain that the full
amount will be raised lu a few hours.

Big Libel Filed

On the Manchuria

Tho largest libel ever filed In a sal-

vage caso was placed on tho Pacific
Mall steamer Manchuria last night by
the Commercial Pnclflc Cublo Com-

pany as the result ot tho work done
by the cableshlp Restorer In tho salv
ing of, the big liner. Tho Bum ashed
In the libel Is 1300,000 and fur the
vessel to bo taken out of tbu charge
or United States Marshal Hendry,
who now haa her In chargo, a bond
for $600,000 will have to be filed. As
at present thu Manchurlu Is lying at
the dock 'and repairs uru being ninde,
there Is no Immediate necessity ot
flllug thn bond, hut rabies biivo been
sent notifying the Pacific Mall of the
action which has been taken and tho
bond will doubtless bu furnished by a

surety company as soon as It Is need-

ed.
The cableshlp went out to Waluis-nat- o

ou August 20 and otalcd theio
continuously till September 16, when
she towed tho --Manchuria to tbls port.
All this time there was never n mo-

ment when Hare was not ajlne from
the cableshlp to the Mancbtirla with
a drain, nsslstlng thv liner.

An ofllrer of the cableshlp stated to
n Bulletin reporter, shortly niter the
return fiom Walmiinalo that In his
belief thn Manchuila's oftlcers would
have liked nothing bettr than lo'see
(lie Restorer's lines pnited nnd Unit
In tlila case they would not have Ijoui
allowed to put them nlioaid ngulu.

A featutc of the case which will
cause a good deal of InltiiKt li who
ther Ike Restorer, being under Eng-

lish register, will have any claim to
palvnge In the American court, when
the ship saved was American and was
wtccl.ul In American wains The
case. It) made oven mure complicated
by the fact that theil'ailflc Coniniei-cla- l

Cable Company Is an Anitrlrijn
corpotntlnn, nnd this may entitle It
to Mini' rlr.htu winch would not ,oth
crwlse exlit.

In the libel the value of 'the Man
churia Is set nt tSuon.ono, and her
cargo la valued nt fSfiO.OiAi. The Jtir-n- t

of the libel Is sli;nrd b Supt J. D
(lalnes nf the cable company and wHn,

drawn up by (he firm of Halloa &

Marx i

Big 'Fighting Ship
May Arrjve Today

Th United States battleship Wis-
consin Is expected lo nrrlve In port
tonight or tomorrow, probably tho
latter, on her way home fiom the
Astatic station. She left Chea Foo on
the 4th Instant nnd should bo In with-

in n few hours.
The battleships Wisconsin nnd

Ohio have both bcon ordered home,
their places on tho Asiatic station to
be taken by Admiral Ilrunson's ar-

moured cruiser squadron, lu accord-
ance with new plans for tho disposi-
tion uf the vessels of the Nnvy re-

cently mnde public bj thu Nnvy De
partment. Thu Wisconsin, com
innndsd by Captain Franklin J. Drake
Is tn go to thu I'ncllle Cout, while
the Ohio, Captain Leavltt II. I.or.an,
goes to the Atlantic Const by way nf
(he Mediterranean. rlie Mar) land
nnd the West Virginia nro two of tho
nruioured cruisers which go on tho
Asiatic station

The first i lass battleship Wiscon
sin Is nf 1 t.fi-- 5 tons illsplaremcnt and
10,000 horsefftiwer. She has twin
screws and cntrfcr eighteen guns,
four 13 Inch nnd fourteen C Inch rapid
flru Jn hci nalr. .battery. Her second-
ary battery consists uf slxtcun t!

pounder rapid fire, sin 1 poutnkriitwn
ilncli and four SOtullber Tho Wis-

consin has a speed of 17 "Knots.

mm or imt -
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Tho Jury in the minder case ugalnit
Takamoto, which h.is been going ou
before Judge Do Bolt fur the past three
da)s, brought In a verdict Hading tho
defendant guilty of imirdtr In the sec-

ond degrio nt SlO.I Inn ulght. They
wire tin hour nnd u quarter In rogilin;
lo tho romluxhiu The only' defense
which was put up by Altornejs Long
mid Konr was that of extreme Intoxica-
tion on the putt of ull thout who were
mixed up in tbe trouble, They showed
thU'cleurly enough to save (he neck
of their client, both by the quantity ot
the liquor consumed, which was both
whiskey and sake, 'ami alo by Intro-
ducing expert tictimony from George
J. O'N'ell on tho subject uf thu com-
parative btrenglh of nlrohollc drinks.

The cne .for (he detente, vvns
by Deputy Attorney Central

prost-er- , who made n very strong case
which will proliahl) renult in u severe
sentence lor the convicted man. The
sentence) In u case or murder In the
second degreo varies (rum life liuprlit-uiim-

to twenty )e.im. I'rosner was
assisted 111 thn i ise by Chester l)0)e,
n'ho iam In very bandy on account
of his know ledge of Japanese ciisIoiuk,
as all the witnesses were of that ruce.

YOii PEOPLE HAVE

pHiti
About 300 members attended tho

great quarterly rally of tho Young
Peoples Hocletles held nl thu Central
Union Church last night with Potcr
Tosh, the president of thu Union In
thn rhalr. Ou Ihu platform were Kev.
O D. Kdws'rdu ot the Christian
Church: Iter. Dr. llelier Jones of
Korea, acting pnhtur of tho First M.
K. Church; Paul Super, secretary ot
Y. M. C, A.; the Hun. M. K. Nnkuina,
and Mr. Wong Illn. secretary of tho
union.

Thu sorletleH each responded to thu
loll call by rising nnd repeating In
unison a Scripture text. Addresses
were mndu by Paul Super an J Dr.
Ileber Junes, lullovvcd by singing by
choruses from (ho Knwnlahno Semi-
nary nnd thu Kninehnmtlm Hoys'
School. The banners for uttcndaiieo
weru uvvarded to the Portuguese O, .(

Society and thu Junior Soiiety of
Jupaiico .Mnklkl C. ',. Society.

i
Miss M. Melner cnino lu on the u

today,
O. Itiiulr,t was a Mlovvcrn jhirccn-g- r

this mornlni; for Honolulu from
the Coast,
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AMERICANISM IN HAWAII.

Insurrection of the old carpet nag
ger cr Is n ncall of old times 111 liii- -

wall that Is next door to the petition
lor ,i return the effete monarchy

if doesn't have an) effect locnlI as
the malice of It was exjinsH long ago,
And among tho. new to tho Isl.ipds It
Is an Immediate examplo of tho nar-

row bllternesi of u ut) Rinull fne-H-

that Ins iiinslslciilly fought cvcr
movement to liberalize (oudltinns In
Hawaii along Amerltaii Hum.

American tltlrens resident In Ha-

waii who assisted In establishing lucul
under tlin picfint

County hw wero ilnrged with belug
carpetbaggciH possibly on tho theoiy
of tlje nltornc) wlio calls his opponent
names to cover his own weakness. 'I he
campaign for local self government
won out as It must nlvviis win In

every section of the globe under the
American II ig.

life fart that n few men nio artists
nt calling American cltlrcns names has
never Btopjied the prngtcsi of A med-

ian Institutions even In Hie right lit-

tle tight )lllh Hands or Hawaii.
The carpetbagger cr was nls.o

raised when American cltlrens of tli"
Uliiid objeited to in fonn of con-tra- it

labor under tho American llag
'I hole Is no nccissll to dlbiuss which
side of the conliovcisy won. 'I he li-

mn dlsappiand long iigo.
If memory serves mriectly tho ig

birirl his not hcictofoic been
coniu-ete- with the perennial, elinr ol
nsklug thjftbo United States shipping
Iiws shill Im revised In order that
Ameilcan conimerco may hwe furlher
preidlge through American iniducl
being can led In foielgn holtuniH

Thern was ,i time, when Hawaii w.u
planning to upset tho whole Ameilciip
rclicmu of government, that some nt
our gooil people called strenuously for
mi amendment In American shipping
laws. Bntno eif Iheso men. however,
li id thu advantage of n few mouths lit
Washington and found tint they weie
losing morn friends by pieiiewdng aid
to foielgn ships than they could pov
Mibly regain for other piojeets of n

more Important Jocal clnrndcr.
The consequence wns that u good

shaieiof our people saw tho advisabil-
ity of following tho American plan of
supporting the ship subsidy hill which
will provide, ample American ships foi
American rotuniercn and Incidentally
Co far towards huiklng certain the
construction of n nv tie um r foi the
new Hue In which tlin Southern

are Interest) il

"American ships for American coin
merre" set forlh In llivvnll as u cnr.
pi (trigger slogan gives nnilnlnndiis .in
oppnituult)' of nhtnlnlnii .i closer icw

".of soinn of the uiulergioitiid Iiillueneei
that claim tin anxiety to American!,;
the Islands

' Thero was a day when men asking
for an Ameih.in form of government
lu Hawaii were- - lenuntl earimlbiggeiB

.grafterR or something ejulto n3 sweet
Put (loveruor Caller lu his luniigiiinl
address pledged hlnrelf to government
of, by nnel for the people

Honest history lecords n period
, "linen nnnexntlnnvwhen It was treason

ei suggest that Hawaii needs moie
Ameile.in rlllrens or those ellglhlo to
beeonin American rlllrens. Among n

certain element It It still n crime of
the old order.

Hut not long ago President. Itnose-vfl- t

wrolo Seerclarj of tlin lerrltoiy
--Atkinson, who Is also chnlnuiu of the
Teirltorlil Ilonid of Immigration:

A&.

''
"I will help j ou In every v. ay In

our purpose to secure a w lilt o poptila
Hon of actual land tillers who an'
small land owners." Which would
Indicate that the American policy In
Hawaii has fairly Btrotig backing and
the carpetbagger song has not Imped
ed Its progress though fdrnlshlng pleti;
t of noNo along the way

Commissioner Dr. Nelll of the
of Commerce mid Labor my 9

In his leport on Hawnll that there af
Some lieic " who arc of American
descent and oven of Ameile.in birth,
hut whose lour, residence 111 the Islands
has blunted their appreciation nt
fmidnmcntnl Amerlrnn political con-

ceptions.
Thero are many special cnnslderu

thins In the matter of I'edeinl appio
ipilntlnns, ind Kuroiu-i- n or American
immigration to which llnwnll If. en- -

titled mul which cm be legit luntely
given us without overthrowing? nuy
loundillon principle1) of our countr)
'I lie Ilulltlln Ins nlinjs held Hint the

indium Ide-- i Is to nssl't In the miln
triinme of a fieo government by a ftee
people Tor inch consideration Ha
wall's citizens am working linllrdly
and earnestly The(cauEe la Just and
we shall win out.

Hawaii Ins Ind some warm politics
and plint) of blller nlrlfe hut It ban
jet to he that an American
i liken In Hawaii U frlrhtcned or
nshnmed nt the threats or the succri
tint have emanated occasionally fioin
n gang of in ikoiilcnln, would-b- e

or men In error
It is only among a select few In I hi

Teirlloiy tint waxing tho American
Hag constitutes a cnnlliuil sin.

Bsct Fluctuations
ARE

Cause of Comment

Homo 'of the local brokers this
loienoon piedlcted n dull stock mar
ket, (hough not necessarily a fall in
prices, for tho next week, on account
of Ihe peculiar drop of heet sugar
Ucetu on the 17th were reported us
foiling at ! 11 the parity of which
Is 4 O'.i, liul on tho 20th they were
reported at 9C, parity "99. No one,

hna so far attempted to explain this
drop, e3peclall as with n predicted
thou crop of beets ami tho levolu
ttonnry movements In Cuh.i IntlueiH- -
Ing enno sugar, tho price! was, expect-
ed to rlbo rather than fall.

While the drop In beets was tho
cnuso of sonip comment on thu street
It wns not looked upon as serious, It
being generally concoBdcd that the
price of stocks would not be material
ly articled thereby unless It sliouhL
keep down for u much longer period
of limn than was anticipated. Kellef
tamo sooner than exported, however,
tndn's quotation showing beets nt
.t.9, parity 101, an apprecl iblu rail.

R.M.S. MIOWERA ARRIVES

Tho Hoval Mall steamer Mlovvera,

Capt. l'rank A. Hemming, arrived In

port early this luornllng from Vlri
lorla. Hho came around Dhmoiul
Head nlsiut C:"0 ami was lied up nt
the clock nt 8:S0. '1 ho ,M low era loft
Vnnrouver on the 11th nnd Victoria a
day later. The o)ago was uneven!
fill, I.lfht southwest winds w'ero

during the early dajH of the
vojage, tho vvc.ith as u whole being
fine nil the way niross.

Alexander Young Itotel

Absolutely fireproof, flntit
cuisine, elegantly furnished
and the best of service. :: :

H. HERTSCHE MANAGER
HONOLULU, T. M.

i lStniioyXitfStmm.vtm. faU'ST COMPANY,

RealEstateBargains

Maklkl District, Klnau 8t. Lot
50x90, Six Rooms, Price $1900

Puunul Tract, near Country Club,
manhlficrnt building site, $1500

Kallhl, cor. Lot at cjood "eleva-- ,

Hon, 105x150 $700
Kalmuki, half acre, Just one block

from Car line $800
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,

CORNER PORT and MERCHANT 8U.

Henry Watorhouse Trust Co.. Ltd..

Corner Fort and Merchant Sis.

K, FUJITA & CO.
FANCY DAMDOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.
Workmanship First class.

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

FVKV
i.' L al"J
''ff' " - ;r
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MEN 0FBU51NESS SAY

hi mm
IS pn

THAT L08 ANGELES-HONOLUL- U

LINt JUST TITS IN WITH AM-

BITIONS or THIS KEY OF
THE VAST PACIflC OCEAN

CALIFORNIA SHOULD

MAKE FIRST MOVE

PLENTY Or PRODUCTS TO EX.
CHANGE TOURISTS WOULD
riND THIS PLEASANT ADDL
TION TO WESTERN TRAVEL

Merchants of Honolulu Interviewed
by members of the California stair Is-

suing Thursday's llulletln, expiesscl
themselves ii h IjpIhk licnt Illy lu favor
of establishing trade iclntlons will
Southern California. 'I lie following
cjneillcin wsis piopoundcd tc them:

Wliat uo xeiu UiinK or inr exienuing
of trade relatloim between Hawaii and
Southern Ciillfornla?

Owing lo the departure of mall
ttoamern many of the luerchiutH could
not bo seen, lis thev were engaged In
thu ntiial mail rush, hut Jlioso who
were seen, all rxpiesrud llionitolvej In
Invor of tlin proposition, '

O. W .Smith, president Merchants
Ahsociutlcin I believe that If .1 Rlejm-chl- p

lino Is I'Slnlillnheil between
and Ran Pedro, a benellt would

be loiifured on both llivvnll and
Southern California. At present the
Honolulu merchants are' getting many
tilings fmm the I '.ant, Kan rrjnelsco,
Hemic, and Portland, which they might
Just as well buy In Lew 'Angeles. Ha
wall partliultrly wanlai n portion of
llio lirgo tourist trade, wnlcli cantor
nil cnj(i)s. esjieclolly Uu Angeles. I

believe Hint If couimirclal relations are
established between Hawnll nnd .Soiitli-er- n

California, ihe business nun In
the latter place will nliuiit u good pnit
or their tourist trade to Hawaii, pin
vlded we send It luck the same way
mi lint lioth communities will hn ben-

efited.
P. J Low rle Them can he no doubt

but tint tho local merchants would lie
glad to extend their undo relation's to
Southern California. Ilovvevei, the
people over thero aro In :i belli r posi-
tion to lake tho llrst td p. as they know
belter than wo do what their products
are. It lias, for Itistain'e, lieen sain
hire that there are not many piodiuU
from that section of the country which
wo inn Ho here. It Is not n manufac-
turing eouiitiy, mid I do not believe It
produces much hay and grain. 'I ho
I'ortlnnd mcuhnnls kout n representa-
tive Ijere who gave us exact fails as lo
what they could do. 1 think It Is up
to the Southern California merchants
to do the same thing'

W. W. Hall I think the relations be-

tween Southern California and lluuo- -

Socrates Lived in a Tub
It was his own. He understood the
pleasure of ownership.

lie Owned His Home

Many unthinkingly pay rent year after
year. Let us sell you a home or a lot,
so that you may

Own a Home Yourself
and not pay tribute to a landlord. If
one can bultdn house and afford to
rent It to you It certainly looks as tho'
It were cheaper to build or buy and
pay rent to yourself.

RENT and COMPANY
938 FORT 8T.

"THERE'S A REASON'

for

Ethiopian Double

Foot Hosiery

arid that is this they will

wear just twice as long as the
ordinary.

Ladies Gttazc Cotton, blk, 35c
LaSics Plain Lisle, black, 50c
Ladies Silk Lisle, black, 50c
Ladies Lisle Guazc, black 50c

EHLERS
Good Goods

lulu should be much closer than they
are at piesent. This depends entltely
cm the question of transportation. alf
n steamship line could be established
between San Pedro anu Honolulu, a
Etcjt deal of trade between them
would result. Of course most of our
trade has been lu the Ka:t, but n part
of It I am :eaMng now of our line
(hnrdw or) could undoubtedly be
thrown ovei the Southern California
route.

Zeno K. Slyer3 I believe the thing
Is feasible, nnd that It would benefit
both Hawaii nnd Huuthern California,
hut I think that the Initiative nhould
cftmc from the other end. ut they, with
their rejources, which are much larg
er than oui a, would be far better nble
to give the plan n good start. Once a
move wits' mitlc by them In the right
direction the hesrty co qperntlon of
the merchants of Hawaii would be

That Hawaii would be bene-
fited It bcxonil n doubt. Aliout 3700
tourists nrrlvu dilly III Southern Cal-
ifornia, mid we should have a good
portion of them "

M.Y (liilf
IH TOM

Tonight nt T SO o'clock tho Repub-
lican County Committee, both of tho
Fourth mid Tilth Dlstllits, will meet
nt headquarters. It Is probable that
thu meeting will bo held nt tho new
headquarters nn Merchant street,
above tho Hawaiian News Co.'h store.
Into which the party paraphernalia
11 being moved today, Tho purpose
of the meeting is" mainly to perfect
tho nrgnnlrnllon appoint a treasurer,
and executive committee?) It Is also
expected that the various candlcb.tea
will he present, nnd possibly It will
ho decided when the nctunl campaign
work, with slumping tours', etc., will
he begun.

The Democrito nro now ready for
their convention, which they will
hold next Motility. They lncnd o
kill two blrd't with one stone, ticfrdfng

their Tcrrlloilal convention and
County couviiillon on the sumo day,
I hi; former nt 10 o'clock In tho morn-
ing, and tho latter nt 7:30 o'clock at
night. It In expected that tho Teirl
torlal convention will be over In time
lo illovv Ihe out of town delegates,
whose steamers depart In tho after-noo-

to return Monday.
Tho Democrats, for some reason,

wanted the li caucus hut night kept
nhsolulely M'c ret. Strict seeiecy was
enjoined on nil tho delegates who nt- -

teiide.l, nnd piomluiut lendcra of thu
parly tochy expressed themselves rath
er Indignantly over tho fart Hint
"somebody iniirt have hlnhbeel," giv-

ing the names em tho (lekct to the pub-li-

While r.nmo of Charlie Chilling-worth'- s

lirnrhmeii claim that Col. Me- -

Carth luid promised not to run for
.Senator, but would lakn the nomln.i
Hon for Hu'irrvlsor Instead, lu order
to put no 'icMslhlo I tone in tlin way ol
Chllllngwnrtli'H sue ecus, this Is denied
by McCarthy, who states that while
hn Is friendly disposed Inwards

he niacin no such promise,
The Hnme Uijlers will have their

eonii iillon nt Nolle 's hall on Kukm
Flieet on Monday forenoon also.

I
WHY 10 HONOLULU

lly next Tuesday It Is expected that
Hit) Mongolia will hn In port from
Midway, not a great deal tho worse
for her experiences on tho reef. Shu
Is on tho way hero now, having left
for Honolulu nt X o'clock last night
under her own stcnin. It Is not
known whether or not she Is bringing
nil) passengers, tho advices received
making no mention of this detail.

Notwithstanding the extensive pre-
parations iiindn for her relief, tho
Mongolia got oil tho reef wlthci'uPns-Hlslnne-

i'art of her largo had been
Jettisoned, ami anchors wuro laid nut
lu accordance with tho Instructions
wired by Captain Metealf, to whom,
piobably, at least n part of the ciedlt
Is duo for tho saving of tho vessel.
Ha was nt all times lu elosa touch
by cabin with the stranded vi'Bsel and
was In charge of operations frejm this
cud (d tlio lino until ha sailed nn the
Ilestour Tlinisday night for Midway.

The) Jnpaueso (lining ship Alleg-
ata was stundlng by, ready to ren-
der any asslslauco that might ho re-

claim!, hut hhe was not railed upon
lo aid, nnd has sailed for Honolulu.

Two of tho vessel's holds wero d

to ho filled with water, hut
latest ndvlees wero to tho effect that
her pumps wero able to lakn forn'nf
this. Temporary repairs will bo
mailo liim before! tho ship pioeeedH
lei tlin Cotst, K h not believed that
her Injuries, nro nt all serlbus, and
shu will In nil piob.ihillly be in neni-I- v

us good iiindllhin whin shci leaves
Honolulu aashe was before sho went
nslioie.

No attempt was made to stop tho
eahleshlp Keclorer, which had left
for Midway n fewhouiH before Hie
Mongolia was floated. Hho will proh-r.bl- y

meet tho Mongolia, hut will go
en to Mlduny. Captain Metrnlf and
Captain I'illshuiy will probably be
rut aboard tho Mongolia and brought
back to Honolulu,

' A, 1). lloud an hod on tho Mlnvvern
(od.iv.

V. A. Kinney camo lu today on thu
Klnau,

.,,( V. - J.mtikmWKm- - mt'tom. mmmmmir-ni- - wM.sviiefciitttj 6k jji.Ji--

HOW TWO BEAU

PELVIC

Si i'.' lilt

llvt $X wvv

E
to

lllm
Mlii Kdlth 720 North Main

Ohio, writoa I

"1 Buffered tor loma time with both lung
and fomalo

"I had been under the of a good
for about nine month

any when wai
to me,

of this
1 have my

"1 am to Heruna to any
one from tho abovo

i
thu jieltln, llko other

x lutorual organ of Uio body, aro
lined by inucoua

1 licne are liable to catarrh
the tamo ai tho mucous In
any other part of the body.

l'clvlc catarrh may bo caused by the
of catarrh from other part of

the body.
Or.lt may be by

by and by ezceiae
of varlou kind.

tb organ of the pelvis once
become the teat of catarrh, various

arise wfclcn are called by
name.

For
run a, I for tale by the dru
Smith Co., Hobron Drug Co., Hon

8AN f Cal 3ept. 21.
88 0. 9d.

4.01 cent.
s

rnini lllln nnd way ports, per Hlmr.
Klnau. Sept. 2.'. H. C. A. V

II. C. Jus. (.".

J. O. Curler. II. W.
T. It. Hois, K.
Mrs. W, II. Mrs. M.
.Mrs. (leo. It. 1. A
Kim, MIm M. A. J. Wnlt. I)
i:. 1). Cro.
Mis A. W. Child, J. 1'. llento, 8. II

Mis. St U
MIsr K. WlRht, Miss M. WlKht, .Mrs
II. V. M. Jllst, Master W. Mist, Mrn
i:. C. Ilcmd, V. iti. V,

Senator 1. I. Mrs
P. Master Jus.
nlbh, V. M. U'wIh. J. T.
N. K'ny, H. W. n. It.
It. A. V. A, T. 'V.
Orclg, 1). Jr., Muster 11. Mor-
ton, M. Mrs. S. I.jle, Mrs. J.

S. l.jle, J. Jns, T.
A. V. Mem", II. I U.

I'. Miss M, Itev. II
S. Mrs. 13. S.

The of ban
since 1. C. JnncH to iireep1.
the role of to tho
eonvi iitlou, been for soiun
other person lo l(

there, nnd Is now In
for thu pui o-- e.

"We have In mind P. M! Hatch nnd
Mr. s.ild .1. F.
who Is of the
which ha tho mutter in thli

"Wo havo sent n
to Hutch him lo accept,

but wo no muwer from him
ns et."

The Kin.iu the follow Iiik
cargo today: li borne. 10 pIrs, lu Ikius
lam, IS lihln, 1(J crates

17 biKs SJ bags corn, ii
liags empty 37 hiss
1(7 lank 3S empty
ke'Ks, 3!) 40 rords wood,
232

f s

The Co, Is now
nt Ihe old Itobt. tlrlevo

Co. slnnd. over
tlin News Co.

fjij- - Fine Job at the Bui.
latin office.

IFUL WOMEN CURED -
CATARRH TAKING PE-RU-- NA.

Headache,. Backache and Weakness Are Syknptoms
of Pelvic Catarrfi.

ilBviikH III
x& RRV" Iff!

Pe-ru--

Heams,
Dayton,

troubles.

without
relief, Feruna

"After twelve
health

plowed
(ufTerlug

membrane

extension

'When

different
special direction everyone

SUGAR.

BEETS: analysis, Parity,

l'eterwm,
Whltln, Kpltzer, Ktepheu,

Holmes.
ItnvvlliiH,

Smith.
Mndelrj, l'..HIinn,

.Melner,
Metzcr, OnlK)rnn

Woods,
l'odmorc,

Hendry
Kcarm. KlutlcjF,

Morton,
VIerrn,

Keulobn, Kenlohn,
Taylor, Hudson,

Derrick,
llinulen' Tllnoteo,

Chamber Commerce
declined

dclcgato Mohonk
looking

sullnble renresent
engaged

Morfian,
rhulriuaii committee

eharp.n,
tabic-Krni- n

nsklui;
rereliesi

hloimhl

bundles chick-e.n-

ennols,
bottles, cuIiImrc,

material,

sundries

I'lliillnp;
located I'rlnt-I-

Meirhnnt street,
Htivv.illnii

Mrs. SophU ClwU, bos 867, Traa.,
write

"Alter (or jr and finding no rtlltf
from loucorrhes'reiultlng from
which was sapping my life force away, finally,
tried and when 1 tonnd that It
me every day. It Momed almot too good to tta.'

"But, It not only helped me, tt cured and tn a
very ihort time. 1 am now njorlng tb bt of

and free from pain, and I
nrala nnA tieiaiAi. itnA tek lAnA

llllllllMfciaiHMPWTf-VAi'i,- . liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

lkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkH jp IftlVRRBlITRBV jjgMMiBiiWiiiiHil. iJTI JW

PrHrSr9; IMRrB
Recommends

Sufferers.

treatment
phyiiclan
obtaining rec-
ommended

taking bottiei medi-
cine completely regained

rocommtnd
I ailments."

rplIi:urgnof
membranes.

membranes

bronghton overwork,
Irritating discharge

de-

rangement

following

Sugar
RANCISCO,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

WllllntiiR.
Iluihlinl(7,
Kuhaullti,

I.jeurKUH,

lMlolholnnl, Vnlelholnnl',

Mcrscberft,
MereeberK,

WundenhurR,
McCroshon,

llreckons,

Ku'iih.iiie.

negotia-
tions

MeCledl.ni."

nfternoon,

packages
poiitoes,

pncknKes

Merrantllo

Printing

BY

WT

Doctored

doctoring
proUpiui uurlsad

l'otnna,

health.
"I am ttrong

fA1 that all

Other

itrcot.

szlhc & i
A long list of dUcascs, which cannot

bo discussed In public print, some of)
them peculiar lo tho rcmalosex, others
common to both sexes, aro eausid by
catarrh of thopolMu organs.

lcal treatment docs not teem to bo
of any use.

Homo of tho organ are so located a
to bo beyond reach,

feruna Is an internal; aystemlo rem-
edy, i

It relieve catarrh wherever located In
the human uody.

Thousand of case of pelvlo catarrh
have heen relieved ley the Internal use of
l'oruna.
should read "The III of Life," a cop

gcjlits and will supply the retail trad
olulu, Hawaii.

iT ju "K. TIT

N Rellef-H- Mtth

Restored By
V VtlttclgiitiMIIMIilMIIIMMi. ti
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CREAM PURE RYE

"

i

J'eruna ami to relieve catarrh only.
l'oruna 1 not a cure-al- l, but can be

rciieu upon to relieve caiarrn in an its
various phases, location and star..

rollowed Dr. Martman'a Advlif. ,

Mrs. UzxIoLohr.llSoW. Uth tret,
Chicago, HI., writes I

"ftalcoploasur In writing yon, think
tng there may bo other women suffer-
ing a I did. 1 wax rundown so far that
1 had to sit clown to do my cooking 1
was to weak. The doctor wantd t
oerate on inc. At last I wroU to J)r,
llartinan, telling him how I was, and ha
told me how to take 1'eruna. I 'did a
lie told me anu now l am cureel.,

y of which turrounda each bottle. Pa
in Honolulu, Hawaii: naon,

J
A

ha revolutionlitd hi imthedof fib
Ino correspondence, bill and mam,
randa. Th Modern Bualnea Man,
Merchant or Manufacturer la htrtby
tpprlsed of the vary compltt stock!
we always keep on hand of

LETTER AND BILL FILES
CABINET8, ETC.,

lettered to meet all rqulrmntt.
bpeclal Attention Glvan to Country
Orelero by Mall.

QENERAL STATIONER8.
MU8ICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC

Wall, Nichols Co,, Ltd.

.WHISKEY

FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow '

LOVEJOY
;

902404 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 0,
( IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 'lN FINE WINES U9U0M.

i

BEAUTY PINS
and Brooches

Just Received, a new Stock, among which
will be found many new designs, A

uarge selection at all Prices at

H. F. WIGHMAN & Co., Ltd.

'

I

(

'

leaoing'jcwelers.

ssi Modern Business

AMERICA'S

&CO., Agents

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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"Lamonte
Oxford"

$6.50
High Oracle J

A dressy affair for any eecaiton. Very much out of th
ordinary and Juatly popular for Iti fin fitting qualltlei, a
aatlafactory accompaniment for a party gown, or equally ac-

ceptable for leea formal occailont.

3
Mclnerny Shoe Store 3

FORT STREET 3
UiUiUiUiUiUiUi til tiiUiUUUtiiUUUR

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMINmWWWWVWWWWMWVWWWWI.t

Holly Plour
MAKES MORE BREAD

HVWIMAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMA0MWIMWWWVWWWWV1I&1
Gluten abtorba much more water In

bread-makin- g than the atarchy
part of Flour. quart of

HOLLY FLOUR
will make

much more dough than
any other flour because contains
more gluten. For this reason Bak-

eries always use HOLLY FLOUR.

UtMVIIIMtAMWWWVWWWWWWWWWWWWIAAAAAAAAAA

Theo. H. Davies S Co , Ltd.,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

ttAAAAIAAtVtAAAAIAAAAAAAAMIMVIMIWI0VI0WWWVWtlVW
HBBSMBBaaan-i- i i m JhdusaMHaaHa'

n
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Sweet Violet Creamery Butter

I -

A

,

It

' A dozen or mora brands of butter
have been
klty But

Introduced here In this

Sweet Violet Creamery Butter
la made from aweeter and richer
cream than any other.

It has the flavo of Pure Cream,
with the fragrance of fresh violets.

Thla flavor and fragrance sulfa the
popular taste.

TRY IT TODAY.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Company.
TEL. MAIN 2S1.

AMmAAAAAAAAAAMIAAAAAAAAAnMWWMWWWWVWWW$

Plenty of Light
right where you want It-- right

when you want It,
when you use

INCANDESCENT
IELECTRIC LIGHT

, By conveniently placed
any room can be lighted before en.
terlng.

Hawaiian electric co., ltd..
'PHONE MAIN 300.

&AtAAAAIMVm0VVWWVywVVVWW

I THE ALAMEDA
" Alwuya bring, uh aomvthlng the

othwr dernier does, not have. THIai
time tlir vlll bo an ubundunc
pf good thlngM fron-- . tlita coaat.
Bat tear look Into It for your Sun-
day dinner.

4

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 46.

rAAMMIeAMWMtMWVmMVmMVtMV

33
333
3

33

switches,

5 Y. 8UGA SHOTEN,
Wholaaasla and Retail Liquor Dealer.

Big Stock of Japanese and American Liquors. Banzai Saloon In connection,
f i i ' ' IWILEI AND KING 8TREET8.
JPOSTOFFICE BOX 868. TELEPHONE MAIN BZ

THE BULLETIN, T5c per month

m nr
WILLETf ft 8RAY SAY IT

n
IS TO EAILY TO WOIRY

REVIEW OF RAW SUGAR CONDI- -

TION8 NO DANGER OF AN- -
NEXATION WITH MR.

ROOSEVELT v

Wlllett & dray's report for Septem-
ber C says:

HAWS The supply of sugars re-
maining unsold of tho Cuba crop has
now reached a point bo small that tbo
offerings for sale have nearly reascd,
creating a very dull nnd lifeless mar-
ket for rnw sugars. At tlio same time
these conditions naturally produce ft
steady, firm tone to the market,
which Is held up also by the continued
upward tendency of the European
beet sugar markets, caused especial-
ly at tho moment by the outlook In
Cuba, which, owing to the Insurrec-
tion, throws some doubt onto the com
Ing crop of sugar.

As a matter of fact, It Is entirely
too early to borrow trouble .over the
next Cuba crop.

The Insurrection may be nipped In
the bud at any time, and for several
mon I lis the cane fields are Bate from
burnings, which are the only dangers
of Important effect.

The affair Is political, entirely; a
dissatisfaction with present govern-
ment administration. Concessions In
this regard aro quite likely to be
mndo which will satisfy the dlsaffect-ant-

There Is little or no talk of annex-
ation as being a motive for the agita
tion.

In fact, annexation to tho United
States Is an impossibility during the
administration of President noose-clt- ,

who Is committed to a "square
deal" for Cuba, as elsewhere.

If the Cubans are not getting a
square deal." and If tho Palma gov

ernment Is not Inclined to give It to
them, then the utmost that the Unit-
ed States can do will be to help the
Cubans to a "square deal" In their In-

dependent state, and not through an-

nexation. The Palma government, no
doubt, understands the situation

aud Is abundantly able to deal
with It sallnfaitorlly without assist-
ance from the United States, and bo
wo look for an adjustment of the
present troubles without any great In-

terference with the brilliant prospects
lor tho next Cuba sugar crop,

locally the statistical position
gained Mrengtb for tho week.

The receipts weru less than re-

quirements and stock decreased 20,
liOO tons.

Prices remain unchanged from last
week. The holidays came In the

saWljlrWrVIWWIl

NURSING' MOTlfeRS'
greatly benefited

drinking

PRIMO BEER
the system and

MAKES FOOD BABY.
Doctors
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week following which no apeclal ac-

tivity developed.
Cuba sugaru are sparsely offered at

t D 8c. c. and f. for 01 degree test
basis, equal to 4.02c. paid for

lest. Javas are offered at 10s.
9d. c. and f., a price bIkjvh present
market values.

Ileet sugars may be had as wanted
at 9s. 10 c. and, f., equal to 4c.
for Centrllugala, test.

Refiners generally have a good
stock on hand so that no element of
rctual scarcity of supplies enters Into
the conditions and hardly do so until
developments not due until about D- -i

ember relating to now crops tonio
Into the consideration.

Preliminary estimate of the Euro-
pean beet are beginning to be
made, but will not prove of especial

alue until a few weeks later. As far
as now appears the statistical posi-
tion of sugar taken altogether Is fav-
orable to steady, firm markets at
home and abroad with a further grad-
ual Improvement in values.

Our Java cable reports shlDments
lo Europe and the United States of
01,000 tons by steam and 3,000 tons
by sail, practically all of which has
United States options. The East took
114,000 tons, making the total ship- -

mefits for the month of August 178,-00- 0

tons, against 205,000 tons last
year, and for tho campaign thus far
369,00 tons, against G38.080 tons last
jear, The atloats to the United States
from Java are now 105,000 tons,
against 300,000 tous laiit year. ,

ItUFINEI). There has ' no
chango In price or cumlltlortM tlUrlng
the week under rovlew, ""

Tho holidays increased the demand
for withdrawals, aud all refiners re
port a satisfactory The refin-
ers that are not constantly oversold

few In number aud accept orders
lor prompt shipment at lielow the list
prices of other refiners.

Thin is u concession mora theoret-
ical than real, luasmiuh as contract
buyers are getting their withdrawals
under previous at even
less than the concessions made.

The policy or the leading refiners
has been throughout the campaign lo

orders 'largely In advance of
wants of buyers, and then establish a
higher quotations for the satisfaction
and guarantee of tho buyers, making
tho trado In refined Bafu and

We outlined this at tho beginning

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Sept. 22,
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Latest sugar quotation, cents,
$82.50

SUGAR, 4.I25 cents
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31, 1906.) and there will be no change
In this direction for the remainder of
the campaign so that purchases can
be made with confidence.

'During this month tbe principal
campaign In refined domestic.' beet
sugars begins, California, which la
ahead of other States In maturing Its
rrop, has already marketed quite
largely, the American Beet Sugar Co.
having sold already a half million
dollars worth of Its largely Increased
production this season.

States, this side of tbe Rockies will
now come Into the market under most
favorable conditions and prospects
for disposing of tbclr production, vli:
largely Increased outturn and blgbly
satisfactory prices. Tbe beet sugar
Industry of tbe United States must
receive a new stimulus from this
year's results. tenLocal Japanese are. In aplte of an
official warning from Consul Saito
not to be too enthusiastic, preparing
a great reception for the training ahlp
Auegawa,

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph II .Abrens, at Honolulu,
September 20.

Delicious
Table

Fruits
Picked In the Orchard where grown
FROM NAPA VALLEY CALIFORNIA

'In heavy syrup: PEACHES,
PEARS, APRICOT8, PLUM8.

Vegetables: Asparagus, Asparagua
Tips, Peas, String Beans, Tomatoes, J

Lima Beans, Artichokes, Spinach,
Mushrooms, Brussels 8prouts, Stew-
ed Mushrooms, Cspea In Oil.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

of the campaign (sco statistical May 1M KING .STREET. 'PHONG 240.

LOCAL ANDIENEIAL
On any reasonable quest at any

reasonable task a Bulletin want ad.
will usually make good.

o Scissors, saws, sharoened. Wahh'a.o
White steam auto. Stockyds stable.
You can buy signet rings for $2 60

and up at M. It. Counter's.
There Is a grand display of Hawaiian

curios at the Island Curio Co.
Best cup of loflee In tbo city. New

England Bakery
You will have learned somcthlm;

worth while when you eat at the I'nv.
orlte Urotlu.

J. Lando's store on Hotel street hii
n good dlsulay of men's clnihlnv m
their window.

Neatly furnished rooms at tbo Popular.

$1, $1.50 and $2 per week. 1243
r'ort stroet.

Plenty of nalnler Beer ex 9. S. Ne- -
tndjn Send In our orders early, flrst
come fire scried. Kalnier Bottling
vorhs. 'I'nonc While 1331.
liok prosperous and make a Rood

Impression by wearing a Olobe Cloth-
ing suit. They have them at any
price from $8 up to $22 CO.

Do )ou want Japanese silks or cur.
los? When you do be sure and eo to
Sayegusa on Nuuanu strcot. They have
inn largest ana handsomest assort
inent.

Cream Pure R)e Is America's finest
wniskey. Uicjoy ft Co. are agents
for this brand.

Sweet Violet butler Is made from
purer and richer cream than any otbrr.

sate by c. q. Yee Hop t Co.
You get $5 for $4 50. when you buy

a commutation lunch ticket of tin. Rn.i- -

0)ster House.
New goods are ready at Bloni'a.

Ladles muslin underwear. aklrt.waliU.
skills, children's dresses and' ladles'
cravanette coats. '

See the new line of Thompson'
shoes for men at Manufacturers Shoo
Co Price $4 50 a pair. They're dan-
dles

Because It contains more gluten,
Hotly Flour makes more bread than
any other flour. Theo. H. Davies a
Co . wholesalers. All grocers aell It.

Nursing mothers are creatlv bene.
flted by drinking I'rlmo Beer. It Is tbe
great neaun urlnk.

Palms, dihtall and malden-hal- r
ferns, hanging baskets, begonias and
taladlums will be sold at 141f, Alo.
nndcr street as parties leata for the
mainland.

When tbe weather Is hot "Arabic"
will cool your Iron roof. When the
weather Is wet "Arabic" will prevent
run. vaiuornia rea co agents.

You can get aomenlr nDoon of tho
Hawaiian Islands for as llttln ti at
J. A. K. Vlelra ft Co . 113 Hotel street.

K. FuJIta A Co . Nuuanu street, op-
posite KukuL street, make fancy bam- -
uw uriiciro 10 oruer.

Clothing neatness can obtains
by telephoning Muln 14T and nnlorlnr
your clothes pressed by the Honolulu
Clothes Cleaning Co.

order, your, favorite brand of liquor
at tbe Criterion Jobbing department.,. ... ,..'nhitna ajalH 4.1 ...Iuwuv jnam u, uuu II Will UO UCilTertU
promptly, .,

Rev. J. 8. McCullaah. a ormnlnanl
Zlon City man In Australia, warn a
through passenger In the Aorangl.
He la a personal friend of Vnllva anH
assisted In tho overthrow of Dowle.

Letters received from membura of
tho band'state that It has bad excel-
lent engagements at St. Louis, Louis-vlll- o

and Kansas City.
The Kawalabao Boys' Club bouse,

which has Just been comnleted. will
bo formally opened with a concert
next Friday night.

At the services In tbe Methodist
Episcopal Church tomorrow, the act-
ing pastor, Dr. Cm. Htbir Jones, will
preach In the morning on 'Chrl-.'- j
Message About Prayer." In th. even.
Ing Rev. John I.loyd Hopgood, chain
lain of tho Kamebanieh School, will
preach. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
aud Epworth Uaguo meeting at 6:30
p. m.

Prof. E. Cook, who formerly tauaht
music hero, is now lu chargo of the
"Musical Corner" of the Philippine
Qoaslp

Bookkeeper A. It. Wllion or ti.o
Walakea Mill Co. arrived on tbo En
terprlse last Tuesday, accompanied
by his wife.

Superintendent Colly of tho Mid
way cable station may return In the
Restorer, accompanied by his wife,
for a short visit, r

Judge Lindsay and bride will re
turn from the mainland on Septcm
uer t

Deputy Attorney Central Mllvcrton
went to Hawaii yesterday to fight tbe
Pepeekeo boundary case.

The quarterly meeting of St. Louis
College Alumni Association will b
held at 10:30 a. m. September 23.

Bishop Libert o ftbe Catholic Ml
alon Is recovering rapidly from an
operation recently performed on one
of his hands.

SAIVAI10R mi
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Rev. Dr. Jones of the Methodist
Church will speak In the Salvation
Army ball tbls evening on "Tho Ar-

my from My Standiiolnt." Tbe meet-
ing will commence at 8 o'clock. Tho
brass band will play,

Sunday evening the subject will be
'The Han est."

Monday evening, the children will
give an entertainment.

Tuosday evening there will bu a
sale of the Harvest Festival goods.
There will he a special song shiet
lined In all the meetings. Tho Army
brass band will play, and there will
lie plenty of good music and singing.
Everybody Is cordially invited to at-

tend.
Meetings every night, except Wed-

nesday, In the hall, commencing at
8 o'clock. Sunday services: Holiness
meeting at 11 a, in. Junior meeting
and Bible class at 3 p. m. Young
People's Legion meeting at G p. in.
Salvation meeting ut 8 p. m.

Adjutant and Mrs. Uamberry in
charge.
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COOK WITH GAS

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
nAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA&WI&VVWWWWWWWYtVUVWV

NEW

JEWELRY

THE

LATEST

IDESIQN8
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There's a lot of satisfaction to It

and more economy than you ever

dreamt of, for there Is a greater
amount of heat obtainable In a short
er time by the use of gas than can
be obtained by using wood or coal. It
Is probably Just what you want to

get that balance of comfort that Is

due you.

M,,. ...-- . ...Y-Y- T
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Beautiful designs In Brooches and
Dress Pins.

Enameled and plain Scarf Pins at all
Prices.

8tgnct Rings from $2.50 up.
without charge.

Engraved

Oem and Plain Rings at all prices.
Cuff Links, Stud Lockets, and a va-

riety of other goods, which I will
be pleased to show you.

R.
-- ww. THE LEADNG WATCHMAKER. I

f FORT 8T. I
mimrrsnms.' I . g!Mgwaas-aa-,

REMEMBER

Counter,

We are alwaya In the lead for Pur
Soda Water of the Best Quality.

New latest methods.
Prompt attention lo orders arid quick

'delivery. Everything manufactured
'underi practical

Consolidated Water Works Co
TeWt-hone'Ma-

ln 71
LRITHEAD
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M,

management',

supervision.

Soda

EX 8. S. NEVADAN

O

Orders
first
first served.

MANAOEFI

PLENTY OF

RAINIER BEER

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS
Phone White 1331

N.
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Ladles' White SilK

GLOVES
In J 6, 20 and 24 Button Lengths

Direct from the Manufacturers

AT

com

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

12
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Rrrrfr.?. 1M. i,j ttm yw tStV TTffM ri""8"'" lll'lllv l n boy in our srhool
M named Hcnrr, who lends money
tj to titlicr boys ntnl charges thcin
U rent for It, but .he wears clothes

Which need attention. Feme of
Vic boy say Umt wlicn Iloiiry'a father
buy him now clothe ho sells them

nnd buys nn rid ait nnd take tho
money ho makes by that and rent, it

out to Iwrs who made' mistakes about

their own money, which hasn't lasted ns

lonf n thev thought It wouW-wu- icii is

the fonulest thing about money; It never

docs. "

Henry tsthe boy who lilies I'tissy, anil

he wan never known to spend n cent until
'

he bought her soma candy. She was

tfelklng homo' Willi mo ami telling me

what high marks she cot from teacher,

when Hcnrr came up and gave her a big

iileh of randv. t thought the Joko woul.l

be on Henry when she woul.l give me

half the stick. She didn't. I was never

,a surprised In my life, for tho lef me

. standing there like n gawk and walked off

with Henry. I didn't think any girl could

be ns menn as that; regular girl mucker

trick 1 call It. but Coinln Mary S.iM I

would have to guess again n paid many

time If I thoucht 1'ussy was the otily girl

In tho world who cousl sec more to admire

lu a boy with candy than In a boy with

only apples. 0
I borrowed twenty cents from Ilenty

last week, so 1 one him forty now, but

when l'e paid him I'll tell hlui what t

think of him. It he says ho doesn't cara

for my opinion, I'll give him what's com-

ing to hi in besides hN one hendred V

cent a week for the rent of Ms )n:ity.
. Hut It's all right, anyway, tr what 1

bought with Ihoko twentj oeiif brought

about a corking adventure, t Uxht
stick licorice and vanilla csuset --xiih It

to make licorice bi--r wi'A TVt w en
Saturday, so Kggy and I wteil oai w the
farm, for there Is a haunted tre there,

and of course If yon bury yuiir lico-i'- e

water under n haunted tree It mnkei the
biilllest kind of beer. .So Ugi? and t
stopped In the kitchen to fed If wi could

help (irandmn make her yulnco mannf
lade, and she .said we ouVln't. but she'd
Jlke to have our opinion of It. Taw c

melted the licorice, flavored !f. ivrlc! it

up tight In n bottle and Men: It
Tho lianntid tree Is duwn by tt- - tori'.-wher-e

the lane turns In from th nud
stlinullig huckleberries on ihe "ti.'V 1C
of the lane, where there Is a Orudis
lievir famiB and It Is u very ;'") :, .M'J

has bien haunted for cut so lrri, Snt I

never knew why until that day. We hsd
dug but a lltllo way when we esu. m :
Iron box about the size of a big cigar bo;.

Of course we thoucht of. pintles rigut
away, and took tho bos out lu u li.vry,
and It was ho rutted that the hinge who
nearly gone Bud the top value utf e.ijy
whin ire pulled Utile on II. ili'iu.
tell you, we got acr.ui;er-Jail- t r.irprhe.
for the boj was all lllled with iillle lueli-age- s

wrapptd up In something ihs: hu.knl
like oiled silk, and their h;i miole
Kggy and u.n g.up, for t?iv mh souic-thin- g

about ilii-ii- i that sld "Jswelry!"
1 tool J'g.-- to kivp watch and J chatetl

oft for (Iriu.iJjiM. Ho iu, iimIi urn s.'iuo
of the p.ick::ges, unwrapped thera, lotkej
and hukil, and for ijulin a '.'.!' t was
ns puzzled n we were. Hat nt'.n h had
loohid and looked tit the !i:sM i'. rip;;

he uuuravi'u he callerl em. "Xlcnjj,
Mnrtha!" and slartcil with ills t.o. r,.r
(Irandiua. nidi I.'ggy cud ne .baidug
nl(.;i" w I'Mtrliut what cuu'J uat'o (ir..d- -

jm so cxcllcd.
iVhen we nI vrA lafiTthVtiltclipn,' and

the things were Hrml nut on llio itildi',
O runJim took the ring a.ui - rol.ord It,
and gave It to fira.idiM.i. ids h'nid ticiu.
bling, nnd pointing to a iiuiui. written on
Ihe uiMiie of the ring. Vim can Just be-
lieve that Kggy nnd I were wild, ftr wo ,..,.in

and woum Ijn.l nuvo
that sl.l.. nnd ,uid

......i.i.. w.'m Tho Lvlnsonly toil; tho one mid
cleiinni ninl

It would much writing to tell
all that told the
Hory, but what tlicy told ns
as thlsi

a n thnt
er the part It

eorse Washington, and went
to war to tight and tier- -
Kims who came down fiotu

was
broth
the
iou:
away
causw
and
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An Aavimaroas Voyage With Shipload of Animal Pets.
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Ptin"iffi dibumare,curK'by,,n,; .Klr"-- " '" "' ' C",,,U"""- - -- ' jjf f g. .m '!!S ,r!od Ki'ln'inX-wn- ,

"".. . . " tuniiu until w.-- , snouaii to nave ttn-i- ""'" '""'""i u -- . hii,.-i-i uriiLT, Ihe ateward oiu not juiup at thei.

.,';' iW'jr

'.."'" !. '. "." vaiua roily more tnn oossn
thick liclJtd nJ((cr stewards.

"At last an Idea onteredlths head of the
perfidious darky, lie went ulwr and Dro--
curtM from u bird fancier a 'parrot and cage
mat cioseiV' renemuiea tnos ne naa loat.
Ho returned In good time, i with, Ids pur- -
chase, and look It Into the cabin thansat
day. I

"The commanding offlcer was overjoyed
to see bis Itoman Inakpil friend ones rnnii
and at ones began la ovsrwoaUn. It tt
endearing cpllbpls, but In B)ce of Ita usual

piuhi ,n.: ready now 01 wmnMoon-iiwei- main- -
m nis uours on .jiiiy n.o niuus rous ut during lint stay on hojul thev was ratlur apralllng. Tl:ey wcro rv,.,,,i mem; he mlued his fooiluir r....?" ".. tal-ic- an Impassive slleuo. Just a. th.ma to ) i.a. That man' nn.,... ger are ut w jiK moimiiu bl liummock, .,,.,, u.,i m l the wont of milamem. Tin from a watery uravo nn.1 vr.n 1 , ..., 1.1. :... i,,,,,h. i ..r. 1,1.,,..... .j" . ,m ..n..' uaa bsalnnlnv in h.--. .., ,.

finish ira;ol!ion. He had n .
J1 ..fcM'' L'u.ll.'J'"..l'.'""t'JL,!lsni.irlet nn.J most energetic pup of the Mm Is. whence they esraped. only to oat, Inc. nnd. Willi a last feeble, doit?,!,?. hod cautht cold and loat Itavolo tbs bird

n David, but David dldn' e. nau.' fa, work for wolch Z K V5! '"' S!ft,P,S,ffil.t,5nS.S,.,.?l. S?.'i .1 '':..''' AST4-- Z '' "1 fi V aquawk. 1'ol.y, the bag and the S"dE rulMed up It. her.. mad lu ey very
war at .Ir.l, nnd this wns ton "". "i--- '.!- ,- W Jl'lRo'; ..-- - & ail ....;h"r. .Y'.1.: hi, lo b. ,7 b7 1' S" .'" "7 ZIZ:!,!!!.... ES". ST. PoKulu "

Thcro was a family living no, far u"g 'uiong her Vlon knuTs all' iloTr. "S?,1 C'"The pup. had their meaia iB,lWlauIy rrtlyTttoita "vTuar ' " .,. ,lw "PW"'l!-,o- w " MlrwK, rTto.ff.'PJa,,5rlff,2a,all,,,W
Who tho Ilrllish In win, be-- .1 steady breeze on her quarter, wardroom cnirers. ,..?, frSaui tlVliid I 10 mm

OB ? 2? " 0I!.T A, , ., ?,f Drat
they were what were called Tori.... ! .". b.(lu.w. " ,u.,1.,i,t .'' !'' Jack's "vldoatly m.ulo up his n.lnd.il.at It v,,Van ji,,.-r- I? com innde rl' rr." '."' mendacious '.'"".. . n.,....--

"wnicn oeiow.'iio mi oi nu to he -- '"rm o ogi 'w"i-- v ""' "awH...IP fi.n.11.. ..... of lnfrliw"inent iiigniiy f. ih.i.,.,j ii,rd'nateie oi.Kwiiopiau. every minuto ofm.io oi ii elitlne ,.i..i. i.i- - i n. it n t. o. hi- - ........: .wij,.i ..,., ,,,i... ... ... . .i... w.ucn no w u lomt. ,.. , ,,. nn Mhn'u ir..n n pu, l.i...... ,n ;.ini.p arrived, 'didn't i i, .....'r tho Central who emtio ilown friuii surrounded by an ent.iuplajtlu vlixh. nro!taok a demonstration of b,s rights. '' "?.,,'. iVi.'ir.'.VilV11 JJl'.r 1 "'".' ro Poliyl "aubstantlally the aamo couver.uiiLn . Uils was tho most remarkable bird allv.i
i. There was In that fanillv a elrl ciwds to irajn ins pels. -- a wm a warm summer evening. T, .,,,,.,,:. ,;; ','',,' '.'.""."'" and tho cur ra wtween tne communing ontwer and It has been Mun only Mk and iThZl..",,, . ... .. '. . is one piory in mo navy wiie'i, wardroom oiiieers wcro just namj heln.i ....i,.;: "" '" " "" mooin its 1111s siowaru uytry uay tor week, and at Itarncd 10 laja roriiurusae llks a n.,i.Tmia.iM uoruta, nuu uutm wwa m lovu has' been handod down....from generation tojto their soup when there was a rush our. "a month,- - Mcnm'i.t on uuaru n.u "J.1.' Wn, ,h0 'old mon' deelated "Tho truth came out, later, 'and a

t snuiliha bird rnunt return. In vuln .m h. u .i.pa tviih ,k. ... W0W
, , . .. . .. WH .. ,M M PWRMU. -

rh'Be Anil ttnjr'wue lo be' rairrUA
DftfM into kft s ring and a fn nnd so

irlth Jewels oo them, wblnh
OmntWaa si'l Udles were la those tlaias.
toil other trwt-jsta- , aad all tbs things
Miss from Frauoo ad trtr very, spatt.
Thuao weft the rauin wis fotnd lii the

Attn Joslih want to flghl n British offl
cer pnm4,,wlb a lottsr from Dorothea'
bcfthers. ited bis IsisIntM was to got the
fl'otlei t snlist; Ik Us British arke'r.'t;'...! . 11..-. .,. l--

""- - una n pieiurv OI D1UI IS
Is over lo Ut Tory house now and he Is

ripping looking chip In a red coat uni-
form. H, dhWt Bud many Tories to k
list, but be found Dorothea Tory atlflo-Ur- e

and he made love to her. ' Hat Doro-
thea wouldn't llslcn to liloj tt But.

Than one diy It w In July,' UTt-Otsu- dpa

said a beautiful young Anise- -
ican (in, uauicd Jcouie Jt '"roj. wn
killed arid scalped by th trtcU dlsua.
wb were Cghtlug for the llrlujli. Vbta
I'avld beard that be said be mutt ht
ogAlott tha British. But Dorothea said
lit must not If he Igrsd her. but bo stld
he would to ifbtuitd not lo flgl)t. and ht
got a !l of other ftrmert' tons and thsr
riiarvhd oil to help' savs tout Atuerlcaa
soldleis wlu were In a fort j'ort' Stt'p-vvl- i,

OrauJpa said who were holding' tho
fort tgalutl lot of Rrlllth and Ocroisnt

ud IrHUti. Datld'a company Jolued
with Genera! Itrklmtr, and they had
dreadful flghti'lu a, swamp. , .

As soon as David "went oil to flght
the British Dorothea went with the Brit-
ish ofilcer and was married to blm by aa
aitay nilulster uaoied Mr. Brudtuell.

Us rid was killed by the Indiana lu thai?
awamp fight, sud JosUh Hamilton, who
wus Oghtlng in For: Rlailwlx, got Davld't
body, wlOi a touiwhawk which killed bus.
and lio 'sent the tomahawk to Don,
who ins thsa la Moulresl,

IpOiik after the war unit over tod Jetlali
was msrrUd nnd living ike; with bis ftav
lly. DoMthea't family cigii back, but
Joslsh would never sps'lk 'to Uaoi. aid
dl.ln't Iisto anything to Jo srilh. uWm.
btcniise or uorotuea. .ll'it waen jmiu
was ait old mm Doroth'tcicjuiitbark to
her old home, from Khgliud. gad .the
wiott to Joslah and asked him II
might cout aud brlojrboek aome,prtta4j
David gavo'hsr whtn thty:wert youag.
Joslah answered "So," thai he wished
her not to come; and lie atktd her if aha
coulii give back' what was taken from
him by the luuiln'i'tomahawk. . '

i'llien a story got about the country that
the oak tree David Jind Dorothea uiedto
tit under when' they' Wcro lorsrt wit
haunted. 'I'eople said they had seen the
gliosis of Dsvld and Dorothta walking
under the tret it night, but JotUb slid
they saw no ghosts, becnu'ie 'Dorothea
was alive. Then one day Joslah got a
letter front Dorothea savins sbt WM
going back to England, but ths had burled
her heart under the oak. trie. ..

tlraudpa hat that letter now, and ht
told, mo that all njy grandpas tine Joslah
hat read It and told the story to thslf
rlilldren as he told It to nit. But they all
iupiKMcd that Dorothea's-lette- r was only

a mnke-bellei- aud that she never burled
anything under the tree, Otandpa laid
h'e bad an old' dlarv nf Joslah'' wbteh '
tliowc'il that lie did know that Dorothea
did visit tbt tree at night;. H boa
patched and teeii her, but dklW haft
the heart to drive her awty bejauig oat
flight he had heard' her crying' eiid call-In- g

out for David. But Joslah uever ta)4
sufiiilng alio'ut this, for" ftir It ' d3u
ftrltl ':' :i";!: ?& ill " ",Orainlp'a and Urandma aro both s,ure thai
Joslah nor any ont slat tver susbecttd- -

that tbt presenta were nuneo. mere.'
. You can guest bow etclted wo were" to

htar tuch a ttory which wtsn't mske- - '

believe at all, and. a story wt haft to 4o.
with', too. Orandma cried while .aJt
looked over th prettntt snd tpretd out,
Uie cloths they had been wrapptd In,

and' tuddenly the lurid up oat clot,
looked tt It hard, .wiped her ipecUcirt-an-

looked again' and then gave l to
nip, saying, "Uok.Harallton,.wltb, yftur
young eyeal Ita't thero writing there?"

I could Bee that there wag writing
U eaaMn.t.'mtlw apt ehtx'wordt tJB'
Oraudua brought a flata which makea "'
tvery thing look big, and then I.'coUld ipttl
out the word "These." Then, tbert wart
tome words wt couldn't siakt out, and
then the words, "Where my broken btart
lies'. Dorothea." '

Tbt et day UnoU) Too. drove ut all
out to tee the presenti and hear Oraudpa
tell tho ttory again. When Mary wtat
with mo to the haunted oak to tee whtrt
wt had dug up the box she tsld that girlt
like Tuuy, were not Invsntea In this eso-tiir- y.

Then I remembered tbst I had
fprgot all. Vout Putty turning mi down.
Cousin Bob went down to the oak With
ut, and after a while ht and Miry itat
down lu Ihe shads tud Bob atktd mt.bj
run tip to the' houit and "see If dfandma '
hadn't mad tome pumpkin' pita th day I
befort,ail, Itshe had, together to glri
ut aomt, I did, tod Urtedma said the I
would; to l started back to tell Bab, tZi f
Orandma takl not to both aboutlt thatuou ana uory wouw get tornt whun thiy
ctint back. . . i( . TaI guess thty weren't at hungry aa I'was. bectuae they dMu'l mat back
lung
or and tokl nit ha
lakt that ring from hitn.vl laidaha lui.uMnU Vi.h. la. . . .'n --vumii i vVVjr 11 IpUUItV A tTtTM. Iuld ha tfaoturht Am . i

ISiJ-J-.. JtUALmMti JitL!vl&hiL.ii ilti . utMto.-'-

' 1iiiinH'ii'.j'-fl'vii,.iii- .,,;. iii
n'M.ir'rt)y.j,.
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A delightful toi nhd bathing party,
was given by,Mrs. J tl. Hiimphrls at
llio Moana Hotel onlMonday nltcrnooii
In honor of Mils I.) do King, whoso en
gagement to .Mr. James Cockhurn was

'announced In last Saturilny'3 edition
or this paper. I.Iltle tnblcs prettily I

ilccoraieil n Itli marguerites wero set
out oh'tho lawn, nnil the'fea was toned
iimler 'tb'e hau tree, whose protecting i
branches sheltered the guests from)
me too nerec raH 01 1110 sun. ur.
Hiimphrls presided over tho punch-
bowl, and personally superintended tho
making of tho delicious concoction
which the guests upcclnlly the male
portion tliormiRhly appreciated. Mlsr
King and licr Bister, Mlns Adclaldo
King, looked very charming. They
fulled for their home In Victoria, II. C. .

this 'Week, but both tho joting girls
expert Mo innlto Honolulu their resi-
dence In the near future. Tho guest 1

lingered long upon the green nnil chat-- !
led until hour. It Is really the
lrnst.cnjntnblc part of tho day from 4

until 7,. the. ilcws on sea and land be- -l

lug pnithularl line. Among tho
guests, besides the guest of honor, Miss
King, wore Her. nnil Mrs. Ushorne,
Mr .unit Mrs Itnenimiit ito It Ijicnul
.Mis. I'. Si. Swniuy, Mr. and Mm. Alex-
ander Scott, Mr. and Mrs. I.ewtnn- -
Hraln. Mr. and Mrn. C. W. C. Dccring.i
Mrs. Slnnlcy, Mrs. llatill Combe, Mis.
J. II .Itmscll. Mrs, llrook. Major and
Mrs. lien. I'lilter, Mrs. Harry
Mrs Hlghton. Mr. nnd Mis. A. U.,
I law OB. Jr.. Misses Tllllo Neumann, i

1;1bu Bchnnfcr. Mnrgirct nnd Illancho
Kopcr, (VMenra, A mm Dinforit, Jes-
sie foreman, King. Messrs.
(Icorge lllltis. .Iinncs Cocltburn, Jam-I- t

son Wntsoii, MeKliinon, Andcisou.
Derby, Bldney llallou, Majur Uluctt,
mid Dr. Sheldon.

At Mr, Alexander Scott's lunehruu
on. Friday thero wcio ni.iuy novel and
c( client ,i1ljdies berved. Tho balnd
dressing of Jhu hostos H something to
remember, or sho Is, mi, adept In W'
piutlniliU lUlyMr, Scull's tablo vvui
atTrHilcaflyJnrrn,ii3cd,vvth flowers nnd
greens, nn"d "h, nicrry hour wuq spent
In illscussnrg tlic eici client menu. Mr.
mid Mrs. Sclitt expect to go to Maul In
u few weeks, for Mr. Scott Is to print
Fomclarg) pictures for a local mil-
lionaire, ilc hrlfl been cry sucrcsbfiii
In Ms' Srt, not only here but else-
where. Jttn (ho other day u friend
of mine lecclrcd mi enthusiastic let-

ter from Siutlaud rnvlng over two of
i ii

v

Mr Scotl't) largo picture which had
hoen sent out nbout n jenr ago. And
ny for his pallium here, they never
seem surfeited with his wotk. In fact,
the Srotts hae planued several times
to lento tho Islands for Mexico, hut
fomo Important order nlvas come
up nnd they may be with us for souw
months )et. 'I he luncheon guests of!
Mrs. Ceott on IiPhiy Included Mm.
Clinton HallcntMio. Mrs. C. Heiletniinn.
Mrs, John. Kudolt Hludcry. Mrs. nl

Watson tin Mrs. Alexander i't

Ilawcs, Jr.

I'ol luncnconc, a local form or cnlcr.
tnlnmctit mot thoroughly onjoj cl 'n?
visiting Llrnngcrs, have been rather
populnr during" the pail week. Mrs.
Cunhn gave one for her sister. Mm.
McCluudnnd needless to uiy every-
thing was done pcifejtly. Among tins
gticsts were .Mrs. 1ing. Mrs. Heckler.
Mrs. Harvey Murray. Mri. Sclimldl.
MTs.'Ilotb, Mrs. lllbbs nnd Mrs. Ccop-- 1

cr.
'

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Murray enter-
tained nt dinner on Monday In honor
of Captain Woodworth, n distinguished
oillcer who took the Dowcy to Manila.
Mrs Murray's table was charmingly
decorated, wllh American Hcauty rose..
and malileuhnlr ferns. Among Tho
guests, were Hon. S. M. Parker nnd'
.Mrs. Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Hoth, .Mrs).

Cunhn nnd the Misses Campbell.

Mrs. Kben l.ow gae n Pol luncheon
on 1'ilday In honor of her joitngest
chltd'H lint birthday, "lhclr house Is!
iilmost completed nnd presents n fluoj
iij'l" aiaiicu, inu Hiout! luuiiiiauuii iiiuk- -
Ing n particularly good effect. Mi.1
IJb'.n Low expects to go to his ranch
licxt week. It Is like n breath of fresh
air tn meet him, for he la as full of
energy nnd guod spirits ua a boy ot
cWlccu. ,

Mrs. Dreler rtlcbiulal tho coinnlctlnn
of. their new liuuto 1)y n pol ltiiichcnn,
on J'llih. It ljns mi elaborate iif1.ilr.i
mpst expensively gotten up A quintet!
in; singing boys guo addition pleasure
to tb( gitc&ts

What a delightful tlmo tho lMllor- -
laliparty has been enjoying! Tlaj
town lias ilr.inl) opened Its arms and
Bleu In them tho best of eei thing
Dinners, leas, lunches, leceptlotib, pic-nl- ci

nnd cxcntuiims bate been show-
ered upon tli3iii, nnd they nro ti de-- -

pww ' i Tj- r-
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nvKNtNo MthurnN. honqmiuj, t. ii s.vi iihday, si:pt. 22. idoo.

llqhtful mid npprectHtlic set, 'I lie
'surfing seems to uppeal directly to the

ouiger sqt,.ns tho most plcturesipin
element of our pleasures and Jo)i
nnd small wonder, for the surf has
been particularly line during the past
few weeks. The joung women of the
party looked i ety fetching the oth-
er day at thj Moana In their natty
batjilng suits, and the) can swim and
dike, too.

Tho ten which Mis, Make! Wing
Castle gne nn Wednesday afternoon
nt "Knwiklu" was-- u ciy pleaant af-

fair. Mm. Cisllo w.i3 ii8sted by her
sister, Mis', draco Wing Cnickctt, who
poured tea and coffee, and Mirs Anna
Purls, ii ml Miss Cleanor Castle served
the Ires. The decorations of thu tea
(able were rail ro:cs and maidenhair
ferns, nnd In tho living room weiu
nasturtiums In low bowls. Mrs. I Is.
Doollttlc of Un Angeles delUbtcd tho
gncsts by singing. Among the guests
Wcro Mc!dani"H I.. F. Doollttle, Frank
Hours. W. It. r.irrlngtou, Dr. mid Mrs.
W. U. Dmerson, President nnd Mrs. A.
I. Orltriths, Mi. nnd Mrs. r. F. Fjlcr.
Mr. nnd Mrs, I). U Marx, Mr. and Mrs.
C. It. Frailer. Mr I V. 'Penny. Miss
Moore, Mr. Paul Mnare, Miss Wlunl-fie- d

Martin, Mlses (Iraec Tower, MUs
A, J, Ingcrroll, Dr. Cirl Ramus.

Among the gentlemen cliaullcurs
who drovu mcmbcrH of tho IMItorlnl
party was Krllg llailennun. and thiuo
In his euro spnak voliimci uf praise fur
his know ledge of pluccs mid things.

it
A trip to the Orient may ho taken

In tho near ftitmo by Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hocking as they have illicitly engaged
pasbago on tho Hongkong .Marti.

.Mrs. Helen Noouiin lias gono to Ha-
waii for a few weeks.

Among thoso Who begin to lecelw
fornnlly In October nlo Mrs. (iMirge
i arti'...wliu rccclics .tho lint

every month until May: Mm.
Hayiuond ilc I). l,amd, whoro 'I liurH-diy- if

arc vciy populur; ni'd tho ladles
of Camp MiKlnley, who reecho tho

t mid third TuerdijH throughout
the te:iMiu. I'lom 2 o'clock until ti u
Ian! meets tho ens mid lonveys callers
I" iin r" M Mhis Jexhln Kaufman
also receives on Tucsdajs nt Kami
c.iil, iici.iiiulug In October, and Mrs.
C lleilrmaii irs well. Peoplo nio

to rctiun (nun 'lnutnliis.mil
W Wtf c W ww --09

is

can is
It is

- all is
to

up
ALL Ik .hoIcI by unci

DEPT.

I ho other Islnnils and a very gn sea-to- n

Is Princess Kuwmiann-ko- a

will begin licr In Or In-

ker, mid when Mrs. Is in
tho Williams bouse bIio will on

ns usual. ,

Mrs. Clifford Hlg'i has gone to
as tho guest of the t'oiirailts for a

month. Tho Coiiredtii have a luge
lunch on Molokul and I heir guesta mo
.ilvvaya well

The annual iuetlni? for the elec
lion of ollliera ot tho Kutialii liowlug
Club will take place lie 21th of

'
,

A iltuiii r served nt (In
Cluli I'oiuo at Walklkl oft

Tuesday was given the
patty dy Mr. ami Mrs Atou:o

(lartley, Jr. tlliere was n Ijplnil lap.
anese dinner I nnd uflir the dinner
dainty geisha girl) dmccd for the de-

lighted guests, mid the ccnhl Mr C.
Shluxawn inch figure 'I lie
dinner favors were hand palntnl fans
mid cards ilenhted Jnpaneso
scenes In water eolors. Among llio
guests wcro Cnplntu and Mrs

Mr. nnd Mrs Irwin lrw, Mr.
und Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. .Shlo- -

zawa, Mrs. Tlnsley, Miss Isskcllc Moi- -
g'Di, nnd Mi. rerklns

i
Tho ch'ifliig, dish dinner glven'at the

Young hotel in the private
dining room, ,ou Htimhiv evening was
a 'very dainty, aff.ili. Crimson iai na
tions ami siivpr cnnuticiri w:in rrim-ko- ii

shades made the tlbto mutt 1

v

Ml 3. Djer of Wllihr nvcuiio yavc
pretty, little tea nu 1'rldiy In honor ot
Mrs. Chnlmera arahnin.

Mrs. Porter, the wife of
Captain Porter, nuw at the Hoana
hotel, Is being much cntcttnlncvl.

Mrs. Thomas of Wnhlawa is giving
a bunco party for the week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clinton Hulchlns
at dinner on

evening at their residence on Thura-to- n

avenue farOtr. mid Mrs. Doollt-
tle, and Mrs. Porter, wife ot Captain
Porter.

w
Mr, nnd Mrs. S Parker nro going to

their Pcliliisulv homo for u month.
'

On Monday evening In the pilvlite
of tho Young I otc! Mr.

Hairy Cobb at dinner for
Mr. mid Mrs. James and
Countess Sciini Ping and
pink ilbhous forn;cd tho
tablo ll

Mr. D)cr, uf tho Honolulu Iron
Works, lias been bultc III nt n mini
tuiluui In tho Orient. Ilu Is recover-
ing und will soou icturii to Honolulu,

w

'Hie smoker given In honor ot Dr.
M. Htamiii ut .the onieo of Dr. Cooper
vv.ia a moit Anions tho
Kiioils wcro Dr. Or llt-r- -

l.cit, Dr. Cofur. Dr. Jmtd, Dr. Water-huus-e.

Dr. Ilutfm.ui, Dr. Hiullh uf the
Navy, Dr. Osmos, Dr. mid
Dr. l.iliiiian.

Mrs, llnbbltt guvo n chil-
dren's party nt the Seaside on I'rldn)
for hr pictty HttbL

In honor of It was
a pntty clht to watili the ehlhlien
plilug tlicir childhood gunica on thu

Qoid "
CHOICEST TABLE FRUITS

"ALL GOLD" is acttl of qua!- - 3
I y selected by the packers to de 2

note choicest of their product
In orchard fruits are graded 2

according to size quality. In
cannery they are pitted peeled,
then submitted to another grading
process. "ALL CIOLD
brand very choicest un. m

broken fruit selected packed
with the greatest care. The "ALL
GOLD" label means that the fruit
within the very best that's
grpwn. the selected fr.om
selected fruit the other also
sorted according quality put

under different labels.
QOLP" Uxitllnu Krocera

ii
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f . JH. Dayles & Company, Limit&d,
GROtJEnY

WHOLESALE AGENTS

hcrhlrthd.iy.

only

lawn nnd tho "giuvvii ups" enjujed III
ns much as tln youngeut. '

Ml nml Mrs I'red Macfirlane will'
be the gueots ot the Clairnrn Mnefai-lau- ct

nt the Peninsula for u few wc"k3

An liifoniul mtto liindieon w.H
given nt tin Ciaslde Hotel on 1 burs-d- a

by tho Ml mm .smith, tourists In
town. The table was prettily deentat-i- d

with Mexican neiper mid vlnca,
Aino'ig tho gtieits were Mrs. (' llede- -
mann. Mis. AlvMimler Kcntt, Mis
(.'Union li.illontjno and Mr.i A. n
llnwi's, Jr

Mls lleitha Voting and Mis. James
Mi Nab, formerly Miss Mny Yoiin,
who Is v Willi? In Oakland rioiu bet
heme in l.os Angclct. me to be tho
bjivlal guests nn lilda) uf(ernuo:i, I

when Mm .1. I.oiau Peise encrlaliir.
a score uf old ft lends nt her home 0,1
llnrrbiin ttieel In their honor, rive
biimlriil will furnish the hour's mnuiio-men- t,

and ii dilnly supiier will loui.d,
out the diy. Mm. McNab was one ol
the mot popular glrla In tho jounjci
bet, and r.liicr her return lias been Hit,
motif fur seviral ilcllghlful Informal
(unctions. "Hnsecrcsf linn been tho
fceno alio of many happy leunlons.
Call.

Ml(,3 Nannie Winston Is cxperteil on
(he :stli of tho mouth. Mist Winston
has been nt her old l.uuiu In Cleu Alcn.t'l..i..l. r ii. ...... .i... .
viit,"''.1! ui i(u .i- -i mice IllUlllIlJ,

Mia, Wlillliu. wife of Admiral Whit
Ing vvoh hiittPjs, at n mgo and quite
clabonilc brblgo pirt) this nticruoou
at licr home In lloikrley, the ruimI uf
honor being Mrs, Isaac Unburn A

number of n maliims mid
maids from Han I'rancUco ns well ns
Oakland mid Ilcrkcley were uske-- to
r.'.ent Mrs. Ilphnm, who has leceutl'
become u roildenl of Pteinuont. Ad
miral anil .Mrs. Whiting have lieiu liv
ing In Ilcrkcley since the Admiral
retirement fioin tho N.iv The
have a clnrmlug home on the IiIIU
lommandlng-- n flno view of the bJy
U. I", lliillctln.

One of the (hirmlng cntcrtnlmiienls
of tho week was tho reception given
ny Mr. mid Mrs. w. W. Hall In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. IMwIn O. Hall It n
a gmlcn piit) and the grouuiU of Hie
Halls aro especially ildapted for sitcli
nl fresco affairs. II mi affair Hint
icnlnded uiie of the old das In Ho-

nolulu. The "old families" were well
icprcscnlcl, and Bccmed to thnruughty
enjoy themselves Among tho nuiMs
wcie and Mrs. Dote, Coy- -

ernor and' Mrs. (leorce Carter, Mr
mill .Mm. S M. lunula. Mr. and Mru.
l'ranl; Damon, MlsbUi Vinl- -t mid Veil
Damon, Mra. II. !'. Dillingham, Mia.
Urdniati, Mrn. Judd, Mini Nolllo Judd,
Mrs. Coau. Mrs. Will Whitney, Mru
Uestarlcl., Mlbs CoiiHtatuc 'Itejtnrlclt
Mr. and Mrs. II. I.. Marx. Mrs. Kclma
Kluuey, Mlts .Maude Kluney, Mis. Wnl-liie- o

rnrilngtoii, Mrs I'leai, Mi. und
Mrs. Prank Alhcrton, Mrb, H. O.
While, .Mr. und Ml. .1, O. Carter, Mi
W. II. Illbbltl, MIsh Campbell. Mr
Aithur Wall. Mrs. I'rrd. .Smith, .Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gcort-'- Cooke, MIsh Hazel
Huffman, Mr. and Mra. Hclmefer, the
Misses Hchacfcr, Mrs. Margaret Walk
or, tho Mlbbes Walker. Harold Dilling
ham. .Mr. Ills uf Oabu College, Mil.
Albert Willi rhourc, Mrh. Jordan, Mr.
and .Mis, Thurston, Mrs. Pratt, MUs
Pratt, Piufcsbor lirlgham, Hev. Mr
lllngh in. Dr. and Mra. Clarke, Mb
von Holt mid many othcrr. 'I ho ro
lentlou lasted from three until six. '
and the bride was much admired.

Mrs. II) rou llalid expected to salt
fnl llie Coast uu the Huleiprlse. hhu
v. Ill visit her flsier, Mrs. Wllher, wlfo
or capiani vvinrer, lUiionc-i- i at rurii:
ItooieMiu.

Mrs. John Hind vutcttalncd at lunch
on Wcdntbday nt tho uuug lintel
Cuveis wiie laid for leu.

Dr and Mis. Mooro are spending n
week or two on Hawaii,

The tui given on Tucbda by Mia
fleiin'c Carter to meet Mrs Aithui
Baldwin w.u n dcllitlitfiil uflalr. Tho
limmii of the HpacioiH iiiaiuluii weiu
one niavi of frngiunt lloweic und ihiln
ty mid delicious rcllcshnitnts vvcin
bcrved. Among those pii-scn-i wi'ie
Mrs. (lerrlt Wilder. Mrs. Janiea Wil
der, Mrs. Ceoigo Hodlek, Mrs. Itau
liey Keott. Mra. Waller Irrlukerhof,
Mis. J. P Cooke, Miss Mny Damon,
Jllu llnrtwell mid Miss llaldwin.
llcth Mr and Mrs, llaldwin tailed uu
the Aoraugl for their homo in Ohio

A Jolly stag dinner was given uu
lucMlay e veiling in honor of Captain
Hnuiidi'rs, Capitilii Mctuilfii, Captain
Juyi.ch, Mr. Itiilsetibcrg, Ilruco Call--

right, Sr, Ilruco Carlwrlght, Jr., uuJ
tcvcral olheis,

A i mall hut elegant lltllo widdluf
wus (cbhruted at 1U. Amliow's Cathe-
dral uu Mondiy uvenlug. tho contract-
ing parties being Miss ll.ira Howe of
Sucrauiciilo. Oil., mid Mr, 1'icd It
Aiikms of Houeilulu. Illulioji Itcstnrlck
Joined thu )oung couplu In (ho holy
Imluli of mutrlmony nnd the pretty
lirldn most cxqillMtoly uttlied In whltu
blllc net over whlto chllfou mid satin,
wearing her bridal veil, which was at-

tached to her head by whlto flowers,
was attended by Mhs Ktbol Angus,
Mr, II C Uislou buppurled tho groom
mid the guests wcio conducted to theli
bittth by .Mesrrs. II. C. Wilder nml W.
D Ailatas. ill. Ikrbcit gnvo tho bilde
Into, tho keeping of tho giooni. 'lhe
church wau simply but offectlvcly

in palms, grccim unit whlto
llowi'ts Alter tho ceremony the
gucata and bridal ptity druvo to Ibu
leshlciicu uf thu grooin'a 'mollicr uu
Uimiin btrcct, win ro uu Informal io- -
veptloii was held, and u wedding blip- -

liper crv(d 'llio wedding eake, which
K. II ,1... .. ... n,.. - L. ivllnluiuu till liui nay nun nuiu ov.viia.

wua cut by the bride and dainty pieces
wcio given nwii) wrapper In silver r.

'I ho eal.e was a gift of tho btlde'ii
icl.itlvcs. 'I ho honeymoon Is being
peut nt Hnlclwa. Among tho giicms

wcio Mis. Howe, mother uf tho bride,
Mrs, Aligns, mother of tho gioom, Mr,
and Mis. (Ictirgo Angus, Miss Angus,
MlbB .lean Angus, Mr. ltubcit Lew era,
Dr. Herbert,

Addition! Social News on Page 3.
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1 Annie Oakley
THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY RITLC OHOT U0C3 AND

RECOMMLMDO

Newbro's
Herpicide

The ORIGINAL remedy that "kills the dandruff tjerin."
"Tiavcllinjj ns I do continuously, I have been troubled n great

deal with dandruff and falling. Iialr, ,tnd ulitll I tried Hcrplcldo
I never found a remedy that was satisfactory. ,

"Herplclde la a dclinhtrul preparation that fuintls the claims
made for It. and no lady'c toilet is complete "without It, I lilQlily
recommend It 1o my friends"

(9lnned)v ANNIE OAKLEY.
It Is certainly slgnlllcant that Mien Oakley (he celebrated 'I

fie shot and theatrical star, who liat travelled so extensively
abroad, chould choose Ncwliio's Herplclde as the MOST EfriCA
CtOUS toilet rcmeoy for th- - scalp. No one will doubt her op
portunlty to choose the best and thoca who lijvc seen llio ntty
and wlnrome Miss Oakley yvlll not doilbt her power of discrimi-
nation In matters of this sort.

Ncwbro'c Herplclde Is a cclentiflc germicide and prophylactic
for tho hair anil scalp! It destroy the germ or microbe that
causes dandruTf, Itching scalp nnd falling liatr, after which tho
hair will grow as nature Intended. Extraordinary resulto follow
the uso of Newbro's Herplclde. -

If your hair Ik dull, brittle or lustreless, don't wait until It be-

gins to fall, but save ll with Ncwbro's Herplclde. In addition to
its wonderful mcrlfctnil qualities, Ncwbro'c Herplclde is tho Ua'n.
tlest and most delightfully refreshing available. TJie
first application proven its goodnets. TRY IT. H

Hirpleblo iiiiitaliiii uu riI.ihc il will not stain nor ily.
STOPO ITCHING OF THE SCALP INSTANTLY. ' V

Send 10 cts in stamps for sample to
THE HERPICIUE COMPANY, Dept.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, Special Agents

:vwwvwwwvvwV!nvwirwwyvflnvvw

n SPAVIN CUR I

11 1 M 19 w m w
Wm, Larsen, Manager.

BAN TRANCISCO
NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY

412 Maiket Street
San l'ranclsro. Cat

Denr Sir: I lined jour "Kn.vi'-th-

Horso" mi two Hpliuls, on Insldo or
front logs, Interfering with tho inrdi
of tho leg mid enuring Inmenoat hi
badly that a very tdmrl drlvv v. mild
mnko tho Iioiho ait tho "pirt of n rrlp
pie." After using two hot lira tho
!vmeui'3H U gimo mid thu Hpllnla dls
appeared entirely.

Yours truly,
W.M l.AUSr.N

L Detioit, Mich.
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JOHN NOVLAN

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

DEEP, rind CORNED BEEr,

487 Haight St, 25 Sixth SL
Ban rmncisrn.

I trealed my horse, which had a bad
hoiio vvlth
and It entirely removed the) blemish.
I lienor haw au thing to equal it. Mr.
ChaH. Wtlbj nnd sceral horncmcti,
who mo Irlends nt mine, tell uiei limy
bid (ipmlly an good results ua iiiyoclf.

JOHN N. NOft'UN.
Costa from $S to $20 for repeated firlim. bono must be laid un for tcv

cral months; not C per cent, of the cases aro cured, mistering Is less ef.
(cetiv. Mercurial prenaratlons prauueo Irreparable Injury.

r4tmliiates ull theso fnctora. Cures without sear,
hlomtsh or loss uf hair.

Pcsltlvely and pcrrnancntly cures Spavin, Ringbone, Thoroughpln,
Curb, Splint, Cnpped Hock, Wind Puff, brok'n down, bowed or strained
tendon or any caso of lameness. Horse can ho worked as uwal and with
boott, as no harm wilt result from scalding of limb or destruction of hair.nn pr bottlo, with n written nuurnntcv, as binding to protuct juu sa

,1U uc3t L,g!ll lal,nt coum ,.,(. u;

TROY CHEMICAL CO), Binghamton N. Y. V!?
THADE SUPPUCD BY HOLU3TCn I) It HO CO.. HONOLULU Hawaii.

fST3.w m

PN0RK

Monuments oi QuaHty
Wc always supply; now wc can
give you the vety

fcsEB Latest 2esins
Furnish us your address and our
icprescntativc will call on you
find .".how vnu our tlliistr.i!i'no!

HI3 CALLING IMPLIES NO ODLIOATION ON YOU TO DUY.

J. O. Axtell &z Co. WBJOSffAlakM
. ,..J.Jj1BaMJl-.MiW- S

-
tniiVin-F- :
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Record of Insurance Companies In Territory vxA Hawafi
- nrr

Official Statement Issued By Hawaii's Insurance Commissioner

Showing Amount of Insurance Written For Year

Ending December 31, 1905.

COMPANIES

NAME LOCATION WRITTEN PREMIUMS LOSSES PAID

Aachen & Munich Kiro Insurnnee Co AlxtaChapclIo $ 116.300.00 t 1,882.00 1,446.00
Aetna liiRur.imo C Hartford 631,704.00 9,434.00 39-0-

Agricultural Insurance C Wnlertown 343,602.00 6.530.00 1,020.00
American Central Insurance Co St. Uiuls 178,293.00 3,087.00
AlueiUl.n liiMitunco Co Newark 80,441.00 1,342.00 84.00
Alliance ARHinniiio Co., Ltd Uindoli 972,057.00 14,476.00 ' 2.401.00
Alll.ititc Insurance Curporatlon, Ltd Itcrlln ' 2,970,850.00 8,820.00 6,699.00
Alias Assurance Co., Ltd l,niidon 313,767.00 5,807.00

London 302,960.00' 3.195.00 2.00
IlrltMi miilcii Aiaiiraliro Co Toronto . 185,400.00 4,958.00
Caluloninn ItiHiiraucn Co lMlnhurgli 813.272.00 16.230.00 1,322.00
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd London 203,131.00 4,414.00 31.00
1'lro Association I'lilladclplila . 52,969.00 1,313.00
I'lrcniau's Pund Insurance Co San Kranclscu 1,097,932.00 20,593.00 149.00
(iermaii Alllame Insiiinnca Co New York 82,809.00 1,364.00 29.00
(erman American Insurance Co Now York 437,394.00 2,661.00
(lii.udlnii Assurance Co., Ltd Umdon 135,760.00 6,197.00 1,060.00
Hamburg llrciiicn I'lro Insurnnco Co IlambiirK 662,507.00 8,371.00
Ilurtlurd Kin- - Insurance Co Hartford' 647,324.00 8,669.00 385.00

Home Kite &. Mnrnc liisuinnco Co San Francisco 261,755.00 7,204.00 , 292.00
Indemnity I'lro Insurance Co New York 18.050.00 370.00
Iiistiinncc C. r America Philadelphia 186,704.00 4,440.00 1,698.00
Ijiw Union He Crown Insurance Co London 785,233.00 7,019.00 ....v....
l.lurpool & London & tllohc Ins. Co Liverpool " 1,019.000.00 19,467.00 225.00

London Assurance Corporation London - 339.850.00 6,828.00 2,079.00

Umiloii & Lancashire Kiro Ins. Co Liverpool 1.203,505.00 14,307.00 87.00

.Uasdchuri; Klre' Insurance Co Magdeburg
'

471,477.00 7,277.00
.Mercantile lire & Marine Ins. Co Iloslon 13,600.00 284.00
Natloo.il Hire Insurance Co Hnrtford' ' - 371,844.00 8,080.00 10.00

New Zealand Insuiance Co Auckland 292,624.00 6.728.00 1,781.00

Niagara Kiro Insurance Co New York 377.582.00 7,146.00 794.00

North llrltlsh & Mercantile) Ins. Co London, I 343,212.00 5,405.00 4,081.00

North (Iermaii lire Insurance Co Hamburg 664,328.00 11,307.00 2J.00
Northern ssurniice Co , London . 2,240,037.00 20.702.00 28.00

Norwich Union Hlio Ins. Society Norwich 810,181.00 15,839.00 684.00

Orient Insurance Co Hartford 138,972.00 1,912.00 23.00

Palatine Insiirnnco Co., Ltd London 139,110.00 2,071.00 3M
Penii)lnnlii lire Insurance Co Philadelphia 118,850.00 2,995.00 1,514.00

Pliciilx Insurance Co Brooklyn 211,467.00 3,421.00 93.00

Phoenix AsHUtanco Co., Ltd Umdon 151,019.00 3,495.00 104.00

Phoenix Insiiiniice Co, Hartford 209.050.00 3,750.00 17.00

Piovldcnco Washington Ins. Ci Providence 87.950.00 2,086.00
"Prussian National Insurance Co... Slettln 90,085.00 1.720.OO
.tjucui Insurance Co New York 126.847.00 1,846.00

lliijnl Kxchuuco Assurance Nindon 314,904.00 6,856.00 i.71,00
ilojal Insiininco Co , Umdon 1,600.192.00 22.320.00 2,062.00

Scottish Union & National Ins. Co Kdlnhiirgh 324.517.00 7,327.00
HpiliiRlleld Hire &. Marino lns..Co Springfield 370,432.tj 7.439.00 1,101.00
St Paul Hire & Marino Inn. Co St. Paul . '137.208.00 2.478.00
Sun Insurance Olllco liindon ' ' ' 403,'344.00 8,619.00
Swa l'iio & Llfo Insuranco Co.. Ltd Sweden 454.548.00 11,415.00 J2.00
Traders Insurnnee Co ChlcaRo 114,833.32 1.868.60
Tr.insatlintlc Hire Insurance Co Hamburg 435.867.00 7,823.00 16.00
Union Assurance.Soclety London - 431,240.00 6,624.00 1,728.00

Western Assurance? Co Toronto 156,844.00 3,634.00 1,925.00

WllllamsliurKh City lire Ins. Co Brooklyn 26,450.00 404.00 :

YorUlilie Hire Insuranco Co Yorkshire 21,425.00 690.00
, . i r r--

I I 25,330,415.00 . 386,588.00 34,155.00
(,

, NAME WRITTEN PREMIUMS LOSSES PAID

Continental Casualty Co Chicago 436.00 $
Emplojcr'a Liability Ass. Corp., Ltd. London ,

2,510.00 ,,,.412.00,' ' "London (Snarnntcp & Aecdt. Co., Ltd..-- . London ' "..V.'.'.V 215.00
Pacific Mutual Llfo Ins. Co San Hranclsco 1,397.00 286.00

Preferred Accident Ins. Co New York 5,802.00 1,083.00

Standard Llfo nnd Aecdt. Ins. Co Detroit 2.390.00 2,670.00

8 12.750.00 t 4.351.00

NAME

Pacific Coasl Casualty Co.

j r :

REAL ESTATE
CONDITIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES

BY A CALIFONIAN.

f ' One of most valuable articles the edition of Bulletin Is-

sued editors that on rel estate Mr. Watson. Un-

fortunately, article suffered fate which all newspapermen
. cd with the hurry of It in two, decapitat-

ed at hends and proof A session of Editorial
iCouridl will be held to determine responsibility error and

dock man's pay. article, In proper shape, appear
low:

of renl eslato nmy bo
loughly divided Into ilvo classics:

1 Tho speculator;
2 The purchaser of down town bus- -

Ii eiu
1 3 Tho iiiun wliu buys

Vropcrty a pcruinnent home, or
for a rental InvcMincut;

I Tho tiuiull truck runner;
'5 'Hie. larger fanner.

Tho Speculator,
'grhflciuuu can bo ilfbinlssed

with very fuw wordn. Thi'Ho Islands
piescnt 110 golden opportunity
him. The o,iilckturu speculator Is
absolutely ruled out. Thu land laws,

y,.tlio system of taxation, mid public
all nilo ngnliibt him here.

There uro plenty of opportunities
licking" up snaps in tho Bhapa of
property held owners who, ,for
ronio family reason, luivo suddenly
found It in'orssiry to return to

ami must sacrifice a
qulcl; turn. ' Aslilo from ehuueca of

1 tlila Bort, lmnucr, Iho spec-

ulator would Hud time IiiiiikIuk heavy
14 en liniidi, and opportunity c.v

! bald.
City Business

"' Opportunities In this lino like-wls- o

scarco. Holilcra buslucHB

. property, well located, renllzo tho full
aluo of their pobltlous, and such

' proporty la on tho nuiilat. Real

FIRE

ACCIDENT & HEALTH COMPANIES

LOCATION

BURGLARY COMPANIES

LOCATION

San Hranclsco

A8 8EEN

the for the
by the California was by

the the acquaint- -

"make-up- " understand. was cut
bot tho not corrected. the

the for the
the Meanwhile the be.

Purchubcrs

,jl
property;

rusldvnco
for

for

cntlmeul
for

by

tho
mainland, for

ordinary

his
cccdlUKly

Property,
are

not

ly desirable business lots are none
too numerous In Honolulu, and no
nun wants an undesirable location,
Tho city Is too old nnd Incnl capital
too nlert to let choice holdings In tho
hiiblness section go begging. Tho
"for halo" sign Ib conspicuous by Its
absence.
The Home-Buye-

Hero Is presented a splendid oppor-

tunity, nnd It Ib from this class of
I'urcliascis that Honolulu as a city
will soon bo reaping tho greatest ben-
efit. Itesiilcnco property today Is
cheaper than It will over bo again,
and when tho delights of this country
and climate hcconio better known
throughout tho Slates, Honolulu will
rcu such an Inpniirlng of permanent
residents as blio has never dreamed
of. There Is every reason In tho
world why Uils should bo true, and
110 Insurmountable reasons why It
cannot come to pass. In addition,

must Inevitably soon have 11

If.rso winter tourist travel, which will
cieutc u demand for icntal property.
Houtbcru California lias n larger win-
ter tourist travel than Northern Cali-
fornia for two reasons, First, sho
las tho superior climate, and second

began somo years since, whjlo
Northern California was sleeping, to
(llsscinlnato tho knowledge of hor
climatic beauties through .alt the

("

N.

of

WRITTEN PREMIUMS

26.00

26.00

T.

.

Eastern States. Now tho pcoplo are detriment to tho Islaiids now,

rpmlng California In In that tho cusjom ties the land

swarms every winter. nnd presents Its actual by

Honolulu has every climatic advan- - that most desirable of all residents
tngo by tho most favored of acuai owner, wno ........ r

Southern nolnts. nnd many ""'"
additional ones. Let this fact only
become sufficiently known, as you arc
now doing through the splendid work
of your Promotion and
you will soon have all tho people here
you want.

Knr these reasons, and others pure-

ly local. It seems to me that residence
property Is now selling at too low a
flguro. It Is worth, moro
than is being asked for It. Let mo
venturo tho prediction that the man
who buys residence
iropcrty here at present prices, and
can afford to hold it two or thrco
3 cars, will ablo to pocket a CO to
F0 per cent, profit.

The Small Truck Farmer.
Labor Is relatively cheap still In

tbcio Islands, and tho grower of tablo
truck should ablo to well hero.
It Is true that this Industry Is now
almost in the hands of the
Orientals, but It docs not at all follow
that an energetic American can not
mako good monoy In vcgctablo farm-
ing, and poultry raising. Thcra are
shipped to this port from tho main-
land potatoes, tomatoes, 'beets' let
tuce, turnips, celery, poas, Bwcct

can

fair field for
tlon, especially as suitable can

at figure.
Larger Farmer.

Under this must
all those who holdings 50

somewhat restricted, condi-
tions appear favorable for better-
ment future. system
of leases by tho (lovern-r.ion- t

have

LOSSES PAID

w"w?TOjiwri

n nit

t)

'ill (e
l'i

settlement

Committee,

Intrinsically,

exclusively

classification

Plato etc.,
Pacific Surety

& Md.
Pacific

&

up

inc is buu
"'.'

be

be do

be

bo

tho real of ovcry
community. man who comes
hero today with, monoy in his pocket
suindcnt to purchase
50 to loo acres of land, finds the.
desirable portions' under Icaso from
the Oovernment to ten years

to run, or ho may flnd'lt owned
somo cstato which cither refuses

or is prohibited from selling
under the terms of Its trust. Any of

estate lands can be leased, but
tho man with tho truo American spirit
wants to own his land.

Tho Oovernment land upon
leases aro expiring, Is being put Into
irarkot under purchase conditions
which aro In part fair In part
thcr prohibitive for tho poor man who
may to mako a homo here.
Thero seems to much 01 improve-
ment In tho laws, but
Iho scopo of thl'artlcle will not per-

mit their discussion. ' '

In spite of the1 difficulties there aro
nt which

to offer splendid openings for
which do not ncccssar- -

.lly demand an, enormous amount or
Initial capital. Pineapple growing Is
In Its Infancy, Ii Is safely

andttheref aro
torn, eggs, butter and many other ta-- lands that be had at a very rcas-bl- o

necessities. There would seem l!innblo tic 11 re. There aro more lands
effort In this dlrcc. ' .. .. . .. -- U-a

lands
bo had a fair
The

put seek of

UJ

be

of

ana

not
lp 500 acres Opportunities founded. There Will probably he
In this are decidedly mixed, 'tome cheapening of .canned
and with

that
In tho near Tho

both
and Individuals which may

Tho

and

with two
yet

sell,

tneso

and

want

land

two
teem

and

but

l abundantly
to flilrf; lower?

Ing price be
to an Increased

consumption, as quality of HI- -

pioper thing In tho product I

gone, are certainly working a lu, the, world...

it
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COMPANIES

'....
LOCLTION ft i irRYtiriN PREMIUMS PAID

' 'Alblngla V. HamburR $ l,37o'.8M.OO $ 2,283.00
Allgemelno 8. Gcsellschaft .". HamburR ( ,1,170,851. c J 16,630.00

v 00
Alllanx V. .....T Berlin f .1,370,851.00 ' .16,630.00 2,263.00

Assecqran Union von 1865.... '. ' HamburR 1,370,851.00 16,630.00 2,263.00
Balolsc Marine Insurance Co ,. Switzerland' 1,634,143.00 8.833.00 1,113.00
British &. foreign Mnrlno Ins. Co Liverpool 3,779.962.00 0U

Canton Insurance Office. IlonR Kong 1,160.000.00 3,176.00 7,600.00
KlrcmanVKnnd Co San Kranclsco 8,672,598.00
ticrman Lloyd Marin Ins. Co '. Berlin 1,062,150.00 14.669.00 985.00

Helvetia Clcneral Insurance Co Switzerland 1,531,143.00 8,833.00 1,113.00...., HamburR T 1.370,851.00 2,263.00
Nord West V. Ocscllschaft HamburR 1,370.851.00 ,2.263.00
Ncptunus Asackllranz Compagnlo HamburR 1,370,851.00 . 2,263.00
Switzerland Oencral Co . Switzerland 1.534,143.00 8,833.00 1,113.00

8t. Paul Hire & Marine Ins. Co St. Paul . '" 136,235.00 ' 978.00
Toklo Marino Insurance Co Toklo

Marine Insuranco Co.. Ltd Liverpool ,,,. .1,286,274.00 4,077.00
Wllhclma of Magdeburg Ins. Co Magdeburg 109,493.00 331.00

$ 30,479,210.00 t 259,429.00 $ 47,709.00

iW'fti

NAME

Metropolitan Glass, Co.,
Co

NAME

Kldcllty Deposit of .

Surety Co
U. S. Fidelity Guaranty Co..'..

posltlvo
to Southern

enjoyed
California

Improve

by

which

ra--

possible

Industry

proving
profitable, desirable

direction

NAME

Kqultablo Life Society ..
flcrmanla Llfo Co. .......
Manhattan Llfo Insuranco Co
Mutual Llfo Co
Mutual Rescrvo Life Ins. Co , . .

Kngland Mutual Llfo Ins. Co...
Now York Llfo Co
Pacific. Mutual Life Ins. Co '.,.

Savings Life Ass.
Prudential Co
Bun Life Assuranco Co.

suf-

ficient Justify

idrongest incentive

LOSSES

16.630.00

23,247.00

Insurance 60,353.00 9,403.00

Deutsche 16,630.00
DctlUcho 16,630.00

16,630.00
Insuranco

7ri;il2.00
13.640.00

Assurance
Insurance

Insurance

Insuranco

Provident Society.
Insuranco ...;.......

Employer's Liability Ass. Corp., Ltd..
Iondon Cluarantee & Accdt. Ltd.
Pacific Coast Casualty Co

backbono

cvDiiame suuaoio ior mu imuu,
tome of the other Islands than here
en Oahu. Some have expressed
fear that the demand will keep
pace with the supply, but this fear
does seem ,to thr writer well

of land.
the prod- -

long

most

least lines

net, but tho margin
and the

of retail will tho

the the
been years 'and
long

NAME

2,263

6,664
Ltd

Nord

226.00

New

Co.,

the
not

the

the

Co.

undoubtedly tile ucsi

'NAME

NAME

' ' "

i
' i .

.

'

.

.

.''

KinE
MARINE
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH ......
BURdLAnY !

LIABILITY
PLATE OLASS M
SURETY ...
LIFE

'
San Kranclsco
Baltlmoro

San Kranclsco

Another industry, still newer, Iisb
possibilities of profit. The

growing of sisal presents an opening
field that can he more easily entered
than many another. Tho prod-

uct Is admittedly a superior article,
and the cost of the land Is small, and
the caro of tho plant, and lis prepara-
tion for market, comparatively Inex-

pensive. Outside of Investments in
residence property tho growing of
pineapples and sisal would seem at
this writing to present tho greatest
attractions to ono coming from the
mainland with the Idea of making a
homo here.
General Remarks.

Speaking generally of tho real cs-

tato situation, tho writer believes that
Iho ebb tldo has been reached and
that tho flood tldo has perceptibly be-

gun. Proporty values aro low. Such
11 time is always tho time fortho man
with means to Invest. Moro pcoplo
are today turning their eyes toward
theso Islands than over before. Tour-

ists and homcscckcrs who dread the
winters of tho "back East",,' country
aro beginning to know of tho advan-
tages here. What this country needs
Is a liberal policy extended to such

York

" ..I'v "., r

tho homescckor especially. Propo'r ,

publicity Is doing Its work, the1
rcoplo aro to come. If you
will mako It as easy for the small
land holdor to mako his homo, hero as
on tho mainland, tho futuro will take
caro-o- f itself and even a little touch
of the legitimate speculator, like your
raln3 here, "won't hurt you any."

r

1RVINO S. WATSON.

RELIEVES!
24 Houn
ALL URINARY

IISCHARirt
Km Ci '--s

ulf ktri(MIDY
th nimctV? y
&wart

for Mil
br atl rtniilftf.

Ma INE

Union

great

Island

N

Now
San

and
bound

PLATE GLASS COMPANE8

LOCATIO

'SURETY COMPANIES

9etwttrftitt

Kranclsco

LOCATION,

Baltimore

LIFE COMPANIES ,

WRITTEN

AMOUNTS

137.800.00
75,900.00
18.000.00
14,600.00

n.noo.olt
19.028.00

830,537.00
358,500.00

'132,000.66
91.770.00

1,683,035.00

LIABILITY

LOCATION"

london
London -

SUMMARY

WRITTEN

1,683.035.00

WRITTEN

zi

i"

R1TTEN

PREMIUMS

COMPANIES

825,215,692.00
30.479,210.00

857.377.837.00

6.199.00
3,283.00

598.00
440.00
338.00
391.00

33.984.00
17,516.00

"4,267!66
3,216.00

69,232.00

L--

WRITTEN"

PREMIUMS

i

i . , i'

'

385,347.00
259.429.00
12.75d.00'

26.00
6.662.00

889.00
16.732.00
69,232.00

760.067.60-
-

PREMIUMS

$ 61.00
838.00

889.00

PREMIUMS

210.00
10,960.00
6,562.00

16.732.00

RENEWAL
PREMIUMS

1341172.00
38.430.09
25,113.00

.25,604.00
2,000.00
6,609.00

113.247.00
54.784.00

6,355.00
4,581.00

20.807.00

430,602.00.- -

PREMIUMS

3,730.00
1,055.00
.877.00

6.662.00

'RENEWAL
PREMIUMS

420,602.00

t 420,602.00

LOSSES PAID

'

LOSSES PAID,- - r
..

.r..s'

mmrmmasm.
Dtilh CUImi.

Milurily
Endowment

Etc.

z i ,

I 70,362.00

' ,9.161.00
B.1B5.00

22,159.00'

""i8.V2V.60

90.894.00
'14,356.00

237.00
...l'a'..:.

Itf,771.d0
"

$ 243,610.00'

.'--i
v

LOSSES PAtD

(

. 12.448.00,'. 4'

2.448.00'

a!
V,

L'outi '& Claim,
ctc.PU ?

34.155.00
47,709.00

4,351.00

2,V.66

243,610.00

332,173.00

Hawaiian Tropic Preserves
i,

A Case of Mis. Kearns delicious

Jams. Jellies and
Chutneys

mkesa lice soivenlr ef (he Islaiis. Thes

Sails ire curled by the leadiig whilesilt
nd rettll hoises aid are sipplUd U tie
Pacific Mill, Oceaiic aid T. K. I. Hie if
Steaner.

MRS, ANNIE KEARNS,
FACTORY, HOTEL ST, HONOLULU, T.H

Ii In splendid potltlen te Meur fei Ita patrons the very bed lettn!
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The ISLAND MEAT COi

careruny nanaiea, aim iian peuitry el every deserlptl, '

Jets, & Westbrook
MArJAQV,

TELEPHONE MAIN 71 FOflT ST. OP, LOVK m.Ott.
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,v established 'in ISM.

Bishop & Co.
V' BANKERS.

'Commercial and Travelers'
4

Utters of Credit issued on
'tit Bank of California and
N, M. .Rothschild & Sons
London.

'!.' Correspondents for tho
American Express Company
iind Thos. Cook & Son.

interest allowed on term
arid Savings Bank Deposits..

Cleiie Spreckele. Wm, 0. Irwin.

Ofaos Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
honolIilu, IllT.K, TI

Ml ' Frorwlaoo Agent The' No--a

National Dnk of 8au Kranclsco.
- Braw Exchange gn the Nevada Na
tfohal Bank at San Frauclsco.

London The Union of London and
Scatib . Bank. Ltd.

.pw.Yint-Ameri- can Exchange Na--

ai BBBK.
i Corn Exchange National

Harli CredR Lionnale.
. MtMttoag and Yokohama Hot
MJHlianhal Banking Corporation.
'.IbMr'Zeatand and Australia Baal

a. Mew Beatend and Bank ot Aeetra- -

..ytaaorla and Vancouver Bank d
Strife North America.

BMPttta received. Loana mad on
sSeoouiJ, aecarlty. Commercial 'and
Trdierflia' Cradlta Issued. BU1 ol att- -

ooagni and awo.

.Promptly Accounted Port

".. The First
AMERICAN SAVIN6S

AND .TRUST CO.
h Hawaii, ltb.

.. t Ji ft X !(
HMOMIt. CAPITAL...
PV.MP VOWIIAWMAamaaeaai

aaiaAAaiakaiAo SBbbhII

HMlWotMoit la- - TkJPMH
' .' 5' '

- VUlt OHWaVc WBft' BM
kNM MP04ITB NMlrol art
itftowaa air rrty aoatto H
!m o 4X-- I for eeaL.tor aaata
W ajat raUtoa tarmkakoi t

TNYrtifcliiSpWriBllk.LU.

ItTABLISHKD 1M&

Caktttl Subscribed . . 4 . .Tan 24.000.009
Capital-Pai- Up Yen 18.000,009
Referred Fund Tan ,40,000

' ''MaTAO OFFICtl, YOKOHAMA:

RANCH' 'AOENCIE8 Bombay,
' Hongkong, Honolulu. Kobe, Londop,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Newchwang. rl
Tork, Faking, San Francisco, Bhang

'JJvTlentsln, Toklo, Osaka. I

i The bank' buys and recelrea for col--.

taction Bills tl Sxcbknga, Isauea
Draftcand, Ut'.f i of Credit and tnuia- -

7(9' IVDriVI UlUMIli UixafcunaaB.
!0H0CULU'RA:CHi 7 KINS tT.

Cation. Neill & Co.,
iy '' Limited.
UflOINECRB .AND MACHINISTS,
! .QUEeNandjRICHARDS 8TS.

. 'ollera with eharooal Irot
lor steel tubes; general ah'p work.

Otflee, ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Br08 &Co
; t NOINEER8 AND

OENERAL CONTRACTORS.

4 'Plana' and eetlmatea furnlahtd for
-- all elaeees contracting' work.

TEL. MAIN 248. .
illOOM Honobllu.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILp.ER,

1 f ALAkEA STREET.
. AU etatMa.of-Bulldln- Work

.promptly and carefully axecutod.-OJflc- a

.'Phone. Blue-1801- . .. .
I Reeldenca 'Phono Blua SSSZ

ISLAND C'U RIO 8
AN D SOUVENIRS
make good presents
for your friends. Beat
selection In town at
The Island Curio Co,
JAME8 STEINER,
Elite Bldg., Hotel, St

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA-

CHINERY .of every capacity and de-

scription" made to ordeV. 'Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purposes a specialty, Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
Ktcuted at atiorteat notice.

44n !.- -
lonservanve

lilt t 111 I --Fll I IHlllaTI ll i

ni) mm mws
OID NfMIES TO

MM
COMMENT OF NEW8PAPER8 ON

NOTABLE 8PEECH MADE BY
BRYAN '.WHEN RE8P0NDINQ
TO WELCOME RECEPTIONv

MUCH OF HEARSTISM

IN HIS NEW IDEAS

BCLIEVES IN GOVERNMENT OWN.
ER8HIP. OF.MOST ADVANCED
TYPE CONSERVATIVE 8

THROWN INTO A FIT
' - t '..W!I

New York, N. Y Aug. 31. Here In
what tho New York morning newspa-
pers had to say editorially today re-

garding William Jennings Bryan, hla
welcome homo and his speech, outlin-
ing the Democratic platform for tho
I'rcsldcntlal campaign of 1908:

,Thc N.cw York Times practically
reads Mr. Bryan out of the Democrat-
ic party,

Tho Now York Herald positively de-

clares that tho Commoner's Idea ot
government management ot governmen-

t-owned railroads Is Impossible.
The New York World agrees with

many 'of Mr. Bryan's declarations, but
aaka.,a?,(urjlhcrj)ucsUon on each one.
It adds that Mr. Bryan nan "apparent-
ly "stolen Mr. Hearst's clothes."

The New York, 8un contents Itself
with sneering at Bryan aa "tho peer-
less one," and- - arguing In a column
editorial that tho examples of Henry
Clay and Martin Van Burcn would In-

dicate that no matter how popular ho
may seem, uryan can never be elect-
ed. .

Prom tho Times:
"Returning to his native land, Mr.

Bryan presents himself to his couutry ,

men no longer as a Democrat, but ns
the founder and leader of a new par-
ly, the exponent of a new policy and
Ihn ailvnratn nt a new anil rnvnlntlntj.
ary principle. Mr. Bryan baa poslb--

Iv done hla best to rrcato an liuim hut
wo are not of the opinion that ho lias
done well or wisely. Wo do not be- -
llevo that' cither "tho Democratic party
or any great part' of the membership
ot cither party Is ready to accompany
him' upon this perilous adventure In
radicalism and centralization.
Calls Doctrine Dangerous.

'"Mr. Bryan's new doctrine of public
ownership for the railroads la dist-
inctly and measurably more danger-
ous and upsetting than hla' abandon-
ed lBuoofl6 to 1, It la revolution
lhat hci proposes 'and Incalculable dis-
aster 'would attend the success of his
effort. The pcoplo of this country can
(co far 'enough ahead to steer clear
of a, calamity ot this magnitude, ao
plainly; In' their view,

"The Transfer of tltlo to .thirteen bll
lions ot property, to the Federal Gov-

ernment- and tho Issue ot an equiva-
lent amount of national securities
would, effect a displacement of val-
ues and of productlvo force lhat
would result In disturbances for which
our history affords no precedent qr
comparison savo those occasioned by
Iho Civil War.

"Mr; Bryan's exprcsa- appeal to
members of both partlos, It seems to
us,' Jcavcs Democrats all over the

frnn- in rtnrnMI thnlr Hlaan.
proval o'f(hJvprlncjples,aml.tq reject.
public owneranip as
nnd him as no longer a Democrat. Tho
Democratic party with Its history, Its
traditions, and Its 'achievements, can-
not

(
surrender tb'tbls radical and rev-

olutionist."
Tho Herald:

'"Mr, Bryan sa'y'a nothing alarming,
but bo brings back to .America

two foreign Ideas an In-

come tax' and Government ownership
'and operation ot tho railways.

"A tax on Incomes, Involving an In-

quisition Into every' man's prlvato af-

fairs, may work well enough under
monarchical 'governments, but It
.would bo, put 'of place In thU republic.

"Govornmcril "ownership" nnd
ol' railways may likewise bo

practical in an empire liko Germany,
with Its compact' little arca ot 200,-00- 0

square miles and Its 30,000 miles
of road. Even on that mlnlaturo scalo
and "with poorly paid .operatives, the
sorvlco'ls Inferior to our own and tbo
charges are .much' higher..

"The ownership and operation of
tho 220,000 mllosbf lines spread' Ilko

over our 3,000,000 squaru
mUes ot territory would be another
matter. There are now more than a
million, employees. Under public and
rolltlcsl .operation the number would
be doubled. Fancy 2,000,000 votes di-

rectly under tbo thumb of a' national
partisan administration!
Regulation Eesontlil.

''Mr, Bryan may well express a
doubt whether' tho country Is yet ripe
tor a change Government regulation
Is essential, government ownorsblp an
undesirable, and)-remot- possibility,
great government management. nev-

er." 'Tho Sun: '
"There Is no doubt about tba mag- -

Bryan Surprised Them
nltude of the demonstration arranged i made him any moro conservative than
lo commemorate Mr. Brynn'a home-h- e was ten years ngo. In fad, Mr.
coming, and tho Impressive welcome Bryan Is almost as radical ns llearnl I

musthavc been peculiarly grateful to nhd Brisbane themselves, while Rons- -

him, offered, as It was. In a city (en(cvcll appears a conservative of ton- -

years ngo ho had rcas'qn to doscflbo ,'Acrvatlvcs In compnrlson." ?

as tho 'enemy's country.' J Tho World: 'program of Mr. gave as
"Tho risk of entrapment Into an In-- 1 "The Hon. Jennings llrjnn candidate ngalnst Theodore Boose-discree- t

act of If tho asplr-ll- n convention assembled Innt tclt, Alton II. Parker Democratic
ant wefe long before country1,' wksr adopted a platform for the Democrnt- - party which Is In the hands of
so to James Buchanan (whojie party In' Congress of 1300 mid the ttyans and llclmonts an In

also 'had been a professional' Van'dl'. 1908. ilic nation ns In the State of New
date, received many votes,In I "With alt that Bryan snys In York."

Democratic conventions of favor of arbitration treaties, with all! Tho Tribune:
1818 1852), that ho and lhat he says In of ultimate Kill. "The Democrats of nil shades ot
obtained In 1853 tho appointment of plno Independence, with nit that opinion have that Bryan
United States Minister to London,! ho says against navies being cm- - is solo surviving of the

escaping the necessity of taking ployed to collect prlvnlo dents, . ty of Jefferson and Jackson. Ho Is
a definite stand In disruptive dc-1- , World Is In Ills guide. Its counselor, lis friend, Its
bates on Nebraska bill.

"In the British capital ho remained
a keen but seemingly Impartial spec-

tator until, In early part of 18SC

he to his native country
and In role of conciliator of angry
i.ectlons carried Oft the Democratic
nomination and secured coveted
election.

Mr. Bryan might havo dono wisely
to follow example of Pennsylva-
nia's wily son and to have deferred
his homecoming until tho close of
1907,- - for It Is precisely the samo rolo
of pacGICflcr of warring factions that
he Is now essaying to play. It may
lo that In event the task of paci
fication would have proved beyond his
ability. With what effect can he ex
pect to preach peace where thcro Is

no peace? How It Is possible In
lo reconcile such Demo-

crats as District Attorney Moran and
former MayoriJoslah QuIncyT How
In tho, Stato of New York can anyone
persuade genuine Democrats and
Hearst Democrats to He togeth-
er in, Is It practicable to weld
together Democrats, In Ohio, now
that ,a majority of them; after a .hot
fight In tho recent Stato convention,
havo repudiated orory policy con-

cerning' liquor question that en-

abled party last1 year to elect a
Governor?

Mlieli water will flow under I

bridge before advcnt.ot June, 1908. I

Will Mr. Bryan's boom be borne stead.
Ily and safely on tho current, or will
It be wrecked In sight ot port?"

Tho; Wall Street Journal:
"How can a man who pretends to

Importance of Recaption.
"It rwould bo folly to Ignore or tin

jdcrcstjm'ato political importance
of thccrccoptlo'n to Bryan at Mad- -

'" 8o.touii Garden and of tho speech
he made, iiotn maxo Mr. uryan
again' an Issue In politics and a factor
In the markets.

"Mj?. Bryan's pltaform, which now
the platform ot Demo

cratic party, proves conclusively that
ten .yeara" growth or eight

months' travel around world has,
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"Tho World Is In accord Idol, what he snys Is. therefore, as
with Mr. on the of an ' good ns law, nnd there may

tax . j tic some Democrats who differ
"Wo agree-- with Mr. as to tho , with him on minor particulars of

ot eradicating mo- - Icy, like the gold standard.
nopnllcs. Wo nil that he says

.against corporation contributions to
political campaign fundi. agree
with him, too, that the rnto lion of labor difficulties,

a temptation to ship operation of the railroads
railroads to uso all their power to con-'nn- d of municipal utilities, the
trol tho Presidency. Ills for of an tax, strict

enforcement of tho . by the Government of all corpora-claus- o

ot tho law hls.imns engaged In Intcrs'tatc
against Interlocked nnd the subjection of

ates arc both Veil But nnd Industry to stringent
'can a man who pretends to

I
illation, the

oppose centralization and to favorjn-dlvldualls- '

advocate In cold blood
such a leap State socialism ns
would he Involved In the gov-

ernment and managing all 'the
trunk lino railways nnd the
States and managing all tho
other railroads wlthl their

"How can a, man who pretends to
oppose centralisation ask that a Pres-

ident' bo empowered to suspend tariff
laws?
"Worjd" Wants To Know,
corporations engaged In Intcrs'oto

be by tho j

Government and wear a tag issued by j

tho executive I

In Mr. complained
that tr. Booscvclt had stolen hla

But it would not have been
for a peerless leader to return

In .pol.ltlcal najtodncsa; so, garmenta
had to bo provided. Mr. Kooscvclt
stole Mr. Bryan's clothes; Mr.
In turn seems to have stolen Mr.

and Solomon In alt
his glory was not arrayed dike one of

f

Tho Press:
"In his last night (and wo

rhali have morn to say of It later)
Ilrvan showed ibis concert- -

lion of opinion, '"In dcclnrlng
that the qucstlpn of questions today i

It the evil ot, tho trusts. He mauo it (

near mat nis aim. aa a a

to exterminate the trusts. But was It
I'nadvertenco or misapprehension,

I tii,tll

"r

when he spoke of William
Jennings Uryan Hie aim of
Democratic parly? the Democratic
party which, bought the hoof by
the business agents of Rynnlam In tho
hi. i,ohIb convention, defeated tho

Bryan, and
William

utterance night,
today

patent much

having Mr.
1844,'

nhd solicited favor
admitted

the hope par-thu- s

tho
fullest accord.

returned

down
amity?

the

becomes

neither

heartily
Bryan subject though

Income left
Bryan

private single
Indorse

We
rnllrond public owner-la-

affords strong the and
levying

demand Income supervision
the criminal

Sherman nnd commerce
protest director-- 1 general business

taken. Federal
Madison Square Garden

toward
national

owning
various

owning
borders?

commerce licensed Federal

department thereof?
London Bryan

clothes.
hccmly

Bryan

Hearst's clothes

these."

speech
Mr.

aecuraln
public

uemocrai.

compulsory arbitration of labor dim-
oppose centralization Insist Hint all.
cultles, public ownership nnd opeia

n tisl ttnailas annma In ahntv Ihaf acllftn

doubters arc no longer Inclined to
Mraln at cither gnats or camels. In
politics, as In the stockyards, the
bldo and the horns go with' the enr-ras- s

and If tho Democratic party Is
to taka the Bryan cure for general
debility, why should It not. It sensib-
ly argues, take what's coming to It In
Coses three fingers high?"

VACCINATION AND DANDRUFF,

There Is as Sure Prevention of Bald
ness as There Is of Smallpox.

It Is now accepted that vaccination
renders the vaccinated person exempt
from smallpox; or at worst, ho never
bus anything but the lightest kind of
n care. Now ns sure n preventive ami
rure for dandruff, which causes falling
hair and baldness, has been discover-
ed Ncwbro's Hcrplclde. It kills tho
dandruff germ. C. II. Reed. Victor,
Idaho, says: "Myself and wife have
been troubled with dandruff and fall-
ing hair for fceveral years. Wo tried
remedies without effect until wo used
Ncwlirgu's Hcrplclde, two bottles ot
which cured us." Hundreds of simi
lar testimonials. Sold by lending

.druggists. Send 10c. In stamps for
;"rn.l,'l.',T.. lleTc,I Detroit--

", Holllstcr Drug Co., special
agents.

.,, w..ky Edt011 of , b,.,,,,,,
nlllln ! . nmhWa anmmar nt

una of tho da Far Ml a year.

Sjs

JUST RECEIVED A OF

Carriages
' ' ! Fifty-fou- r eratca of carrlagea camo In the R. P. Rlthet for us. Among

''l them ara BUGaiE'8, PHAETONS, 8URBIE8, Etc. There

are low priced carriages of handsome appearance that will give excellent

wear, medium-price- rigs for those who are a little more particular, and

finely flnshed, high-price- d vehicles for the . Any kind of e

for any purpose; Special value In eevry one. We will be pleased to

ahow them at our salesroom In the Alexander Young Building.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE

It you have bean very HI. and arc not
recovering at (ait at you eipected,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla will make your blood
pur and will give you strength and
energy.

Mrs. at. MeRhaae, BiUrt, sends this lt
Mr, with her photograph

'After recovering from a long attack of

tTotoii fever I ralierM irom a poor sf-sit- e

and great depression, and wt so week

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
advertised as soeh a good blnnd pariter
and geaeral tonic, I thought 1 would try IL
I did so, and soon my old strength rame
back, my appetite retorned, and' before 1

ksd Cnlshed the second bottle I could do
all my work Jut as well as before."

There are many imitation
Sartaparillai.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
Tllfe atr.l.C.ArWaC..Utn.MlMtl.S.A.

ATia-- rtLLa,ikkMtfaniir iim.

BUILDING MATERIAL"
OP ALL KINDS.

DMrsri In Lnkir in. Cip

ALLEN 4 OBINSON,
QUEEN 8T., :: ' t: HONOLULU.,

CL08INQ OUT

Incubators
At Cost

M. W. McCHESNEY aVSONS,
QUEEN ST.

J. M. Day) s
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRIR.
1288 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machlnee for oale,
A machine cleaned and put In or

dor Sl.00.

S. IMISHI
CONTRACTOR Mi WILDER

PAINTING. PAPER. HANGING AN"
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Chargea reasonable.
1335 Nuuanu St. below Honolulu Hot.,

v

r.

CO.

C'-E2- S2n5

"2S9BB

NEW LINE

Byer Try
Lehnhardt's
Chocolates? ,

No candy that ever cama to
Honolulu can compara with
" .

It la simply delicious and '

perfectly fresh.
Assarted Chocolatet,

Bon-Bon- e and Choco-
lates and Marthmallowa- -

50 PER LB.

We also have a new lot of
Calllera' Swiss Milk Choco-
late and Ghlrardelll's Choco-
late Flicks.

Henry May & Co.
LIMITED.

22 Telephone

THE COBWEB CAFE,- --,

QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.
FINE MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND .

TEL. MAIN 41.

Camara & Ci Prifs.- -

ICE
manufaMurarf from sure dlatlllOetlWS--

1

ter. Delivered to any part of 'city hy A
cgunioui grifeis

' .w
OABU ICE ANI ELECTIIC Cf.,
Kawalo. Telephene Blua SMI.

Golden OateCompressed
Yeast

ALWAYS ON HAND.

J. M.Levy&Co.?iSri49

Worth Knowing
Tnat all mtn'a palatao are elMeM

with the faro oervtd by the " -

FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BBTHSL STB.

Save Money '
on your moftto by purchoilna onto ef

mm :!.-- I....W tlLrafein 'our ea.w commuMtiHn iunwn ifcw
for 84,60. , ,

STAR OYSTER HOUSE. ,:'

FORT STREET NEAR HOTEL;,

Better Than Eycrf
THI8 SEASON'S ''.r

-- Mango Chutney
MRS KEARN'S

PHONE BLUE 1411.) . 1'.

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKES, COOKIES, .1X1?,

EVERY DAY AT THE J

PERFECTION HOME lAKERY j
"

Best Meal In To'whi
CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT. ' .'

on HOTEL ST. naar NUUANU.
OPEN ALL NiaHTi' ""

T. Oda, Manafcv
PHONE MAIN 488. ,

French and Milk Brui
A SPECIALTY. ALL KINDS

CAKES,

VIENNA BAKERY
OPPOSITE CLUB STABLES.

TEL, MAIN 117.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND. ATTRACTIVE.

For Sato Mada In Mleslon Stylo ef
To Order. .

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. P. O. BOX ttt.

8TEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYEI PIANO WIFlfI, '

158 AND 15S HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Young Hotel, , ,

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY .

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loana and
Securltlee.

Office: Mclntyra Bldg., Honolulu, T.H
P. O. BOX 285. PHONE MAIN 141. A

1111. l.l.- - I .It UM. lu- -. 1m ni... uwm ui an Nil.. ma.i. m

J LIMITED. ate, manufactured by, the Bulletin fub-- ,g
I J 1 llshlng Company. 3

I- - . , - 1' Fine Job Printing at the Bui- - :
: ' "" ; ------ I. letTnorlca.

fSJBBHHBJBSSBBaama-- i bob a a 1.. . - J
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WANTS
The Little Ads with Big Results

Met Page 8, IV BW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

WANTRD
1 InrKC unfurnished room w Hit bath

nttnthcil; walking distance, (o town.
Address, "A.," Ilullctln omcc.

3191-l-

8oft, clcnu rags for wiping dcllcato
machinery, at Itullctla unite. Ap-

ply Cashier's lcal. 3378 tf

Competent man to do three hours at
bbokUcopliiK every tiny. Address
"!)," Ilullctln.

OITUATION WANTED.

l)y KtiRllsh graduate nurso to take care
of lnnlld or children, would travel.
Address" A. 0. K. S , Ilullctln.

3483 3w

POH SALE.
rine curnt-- r lot In Maklkl. Uurblng.j

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and till Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from car and Punahou
College. AddrcsB IL F., this ofEdo.

The "l'orular House"! I

45 furnished rooms. Hcnt $30. per
month with 17 ) cars' lease to run.)
Call at 1213 Tort street. SlJCtfl

Tho great Kahukii Itanch, con'nlnlngj
184,000 acres, with vcr thing ex- -

Col
utRBYi

BOSTON

Squabs any
Heights 7oa

the

qunntlty.

Kvenlimi the edition,

jlncklns'that

Isdgcrs.
tnnnuracturcd the IiuUetln per month.

Company si

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BARBER 8H0P.

a smooth the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort

MUSIC.

Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte

S1

I

'inn pan.

call

AH outers should left the Ha-

waiian Co., bldg. I'uone
291 No. 1. Haalelca I.avvu.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White Ma
General Employment Office,

cor. Pensacola and TJcretanla.

.'

a
er

Everything the
office and every line

just little bit cheap- -

than the other
fellow sells it.

Hawaiian Office
Specialty

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If yen first class
manshlp low call
repal department

Schuman Carriage Co.
QUEEN 6T. NEAR FORT.

Orders For Stock,

W. DELLINA leaves for
tho Coast within days, and
those wishing stock any

will well call the

CLUB STABLES FORT ST.
TEL. MAIN 109.

S. 1CHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFriCE,

Emma and Beretanla 8ts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work Every Under-
taken. " 2181.

Blank hooks sortH,
manufactured tho Ilullctln

listing Company.

iHMtunmln"''

POR RBN
Cool rooms, hot ntid cold water, elec-

tric llsli!, ahower and bath, The
Majestic, Sachs block. 21GC-'..- "

Cottar and looms, I..?"' fJi" '.. if found
""- - nrwlounge, urovc. inquire ii: ,".... m,i unnl.t niniv nut stronc. Sul- -

No 8.

T

ColUzcs Chrlstly Lane. --Apply
Wong Knal, Smith St., tnauka Hotel.

3I92-Iw'- furnished 1223 Em
uia tt.; rent icasonablo 3401--

Cool, mosiuiltn proof, room 583 Tlero-Inul- a

Tel. 24J1. 3187-t- f

Newly furulabed mosquito proof rooms,
at Vineyard , 272S-- tf

LOKl!
Ladj's gold vvntch, tuonogrnm M,

on Knllhl road. Howard this of-

fice. . . 3489-l-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYER.

W. ATTORNEY 'AND
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW- . B02

BUILDING.

OENTIST.

ccpt my grip sack. Apply S.
Korrls 34nsif! "' Jl D, 8,

i: BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.
In

frlcniN

hdltlou
concise resume only

Ulank books tate transactions.
etc., Pub- - 75(J
Mailing year.

For nice, shave

Mr. tiner(
at

News
Cottngo

2?81,
klkl.

'

want work'
at price, at

E,

of
to at

of Kind
Telephone

of
Pub.

nt

?. erv
llUllfil tuu

In

front rooms

St liluo

84 St

C.
at

T. RAWLINS,

D.

IN

all

luln
of alt

at
SL

i

a

of

10

all

at

J.

nnui, iim.,

A,

by
per

"-X-

LOCKSMITH.

9ee Hastings repairs of Locks,
Key. Music Snarpeniaa
Flno Cutlery. Union Orlll

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise
Carlo I'nwn Co., Nuuanii nr. King.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass
Takuta, 1284 St.

3407

Fln Printing at the

Bishop Trust Co;,
LIMITED.

For Rent
Stores on Fort Street $25.00

month.
on Artesian Street $10.00

per month.
on Street $18.00 per

month.
Dwelling house, & Wil-

der Largo lot, stables and chick-
en run. $25 00 per month.

For Sale
2 acres adjoining

grounds rental $35 00 per month;
could

acres Paakea (out Beretanla

pond, etc. Owner
Will accept any offer.

Lota Kalmukl, cleared $300X0
per lot.

For Over 60 Years
Mr3.Winslow'a

Sootlrfng
ha hcen turd for over

of Mothsrs
ifltAUH

perfect
tho CJ11LT. 6oiti:n

tho OUM8.. all pain,
CURBS COMC, nnd la tho
bct reinody Sold
by DruiKUti la of tho

11a nslc irr Mrt.
Wla&low'ii 8oothln(rByrupivn(J ta'o
so otner jtiau. t3 wni; a

AnlldandWclHrlodRimids

Horse Shoeing
W.W.Wright Go.

have opened a

with their carriage
shop, etc. secur-
ed tha of a

shoer they are
all

to them a
manner,

Tho Edition the
Bulletin giver a
tho of tha riiy. For a yesr.

BULLETIN. H0KOMJLU, T. ir SATURDAY. SEPT. t2.-lD-

jj , SPORTS I

Ministers Were Mistaken
In Occupation Of

Our Fighters

fellow half round
onto the mat

count and
to

his
The was Sullivan's

the and
urni It

Now the ministers haVc broucht noticed that after the Ilfth sixth
. . . . .i . ... it ... .. tr lit nnrnAf

houscReepIng fur- - " ' ' Zi, ,,. f n evat ... ,

,

.

,.

-

""- 1,.111'ltlll UU IU I'UIU IHVill .. ..- -jwu a.L.,n llvnn rwelieil lintriirt ous hold back
Ileal graft looks bad to such for the first two minutes nnd then

men of leisure Messrs. SullUnn, Mc- - K ' "d nnht hard Sullivan tired
Knddcn ami O'Atara. I dld'not hac the steam to the

'To take n plpo nt any of these licavlcr man.
tlitce would never that We must give the stranger credit
the boxing is brutal, mill Mr. 'or belli game, as he took n good
Clcrgjnmn rajs It Is and we tan not clouting. the round when he
dispute the gospel. Ab we aiy fouled Silllvan It looked though he
Ing. u nt one of these artists Weil to do as lnt Nelson did, on
would not Impress jou as bcholJIng to. Dick O'Mara. Sullivan a soc--

n brute. Take Jick, the "Yellow Kid'' end. at this period was heard to yell.
tor He has the nppoarnmc. "He don't like It Dick, he wanU
of n rc.tl red minnow er full bloom. ."J"1-- "

T.nlko tho with n spring! w when a tho limit the
in hit heirs all the earmarks referee h.ts weigh n great
et a real nnd sec him Points. He must take Into

In of that sta- - Hon first the man who has had the
Hon known as the )ou would '"d the gtcater number of round'!

he owned n phnln- - must consider tho clearness
tlon. Upon tlo3o Inspection Jack of I'10 wen nnd the cleanest blows
not show any of tho mnrks of var- - struck, a knock down U mitcn
lous that he has agnlnst a man nnd the of the.
In during career. Ills teeth 'wo "" at the end of the bout must
arc still In tho same old place, ears du The aggressor must
not tcscmble that weed known tho not be overlooked as the man
cauliflower and nlthough Jack's rarrlcs the fight to his must
points toward the he claims that ' entitled to somo points In a

was not caused from nn uppercut liut,r,on- - In up this hattlo any-fro-

sou) kitchens In dear onp ho can lwo mcn ln n flh'
old 'Frisco before' set n o will that SullUnn the more
his own. all Intact ami "ever of the: two, Mcllvam Knew
an solid as n tal Iron kopeck. And

I when and stripped for a
Knlmulil - ring encounter would make any o(

3472 tf I The DUSINE88 MAN'S HANDY our g look like mi
t DEN. In the Saturday Bulls Invalid. "Say for mc," snld Jack,

VY'eciily of tho tin and Weekly nlves all am glad the boxing game Is 1

of

the
'

n of I and complete of la-- was In game for tho 1 can sea him now
tho news of day For SI or.l Judg- - that 1 nnd other and

. . . - - i . ... Ilia lintitili tltA tawtn etnmnnl.

bo
Young

or

;,;

Co ?j

a

do

cor.

ledgers
etc., by

he

published

lincnis, DUiiaina permits and real ea ' support, i am oi no mm mt iivij mi.sorts.

for
ct

Rear

The

lulled.
tf

Jtrt

per

-

Ave.

4

be Increared.
7

H1X1Vtr
succcnu. IT

WIND
far DIAK1UIu:a.

every tmt
sura

sotuc,

LIMITED,

hi

to do work
In

:: :: :; ;;

newB

KVRNINO

nV"n"

as

one
ou

In sixth

to
In

street fight

capitalist, to

In
Ihlnk he

ring
tonsldcrcd.

"
he table wns

Is

In

minus
I mean ability and can alwnjs rutlo a

pol- -

lose

handtomc llvlrg with '.he whltu
apron. 1 am expecting any mlniito to
have n tall to come on
and unnuuncc for them nt the (liimt

light. You know the local rep
that I have In this line." Mcl'addcn
came hero n couple of Kara ago and
was poorly by the light fans,
who called him all torts of things but

turn

wni

the
seen

got

the for

k

tied

did all

duller. hlmrelf Into 'can ccnainiv entitled mm ir.c
good grace the other by if mile. Wo admit That

people by good and now this
can navo ""-- "'" " miui, ui

In this burg a set of.boxlng glove. It l considered he was ten
says hands off disgraceful hcivlcr than Sullvan it was a

goods. u natural conseiucncc. It
svvtll for a flftccn-iouu- d go. I easier to man comes to

So for Now ou a man who Is up
(llcnd Sullivan. would think hn
was a prlzcflcltlcr? up u do7cu
youns men of this, city and the
nrc that out ten
would not bo chosen by our mission-
ary friends for the Dick looks
moro like a ribbon WIlllo than n box-r- .

He dresses behave
docs not drink or

Oho a full of and
lie mnlstersiwlll bo saved the trouble

shutting-th- e doors of the saloons
and tobacco Joints, There would ua

IIIU

of

i

none. There is In " sirnigni ruics.
I The

did not toko his
at sco a

broken
You will that tho

IMnglnnd put In fromlth"t ho has shown
n lle If ho to

this Several to to
hands bmnshed, an it

he
bucket ball In world.

lo sonio plavtr to I s

there is moro money bet In
u on In this tlty than
there Is In of
Is no uso, Into the

It Is n rough
that Is whatimakcj It both IntcicstliiK
to ot

uno being When
rink thcro vvcro morn

broken hauls than
bo tab on.

stop everything thnt Is lu
nil the

Maids' Club? '
vvcic jou a

house, fish--'

'
acl b'.,, namo "f r,u1lllvn! J,Ut

Ill owns nn In nn nilHonolulu.
reasonable

In

Syrap

ALlAYS

anil

horseshoe-
ing department

Having
first-clas- s

pre-
pared In-

trusted first-clas- s

Weekly of Evening
complete summary of

SI

Villi

Instance.

to
cucsldcrn- -

staudlng lubricant

encounters indulged condition

opponent

fummlng

condition

of

of

of

joint that is huyj
tlint It IH Just as well that the lid has

nothing

Sulllvun

nt.Uetln compicto sumnitiry exercise darkey's attempts.
notlcet, tenders, received thrtwliut

mixologist
Evenlna
Weekly

for

boxes,

Bulletin.

Cottage

Cottage Young

Pensacola

baseball

leaving

MILI.IOKH

bOOTIIKS

connec-
tion

services

Imagine,

I'nnthcon

loaning

Bulletin,
Bulletin,

Goldllcld

received

SullUnn

decision
sounded

fifteenth

decision
behavior Mcllvaln aggressor

nnytiung

I'ounda
Dlckej however,

fighUn
llrPmhlrn backing

chauccj
selections Sutllvnti

fighter.

neatly, him-
self, smoke, gamblo

Sullivana

Sullivan.

Sullivan's make-u-

plavcrs' ;lo"'t ujnicr-cu- t
ktop,lc"

lemcmbcr
hospital encounter

Injuries plajcJ

ttrnlglit
uevcrget

Heidi'-"- -

baseball

bringing football
argument.

spciUtor plajcr.
crippled skating?

opened
ankles,

telling
Street), cottage, stables,

pnjlng

'" '" "expected retire,
strenuous chlnu f"r,IC.r lnlllry Cdrrpll

that he can an easier living.
Sullivan claims thnt tho sunny shoic.i
of Huwoll still look him and
that ho may xoon In on
u largo

'I he manly ,irt of self defence must
.now takb a rest nnd tho sports bo int-
uited ividlng of tho bouts thai

In tho v, hero thcic ate
moro liberal thinkers. ,

v '

GOMMENTSJN DECISION

, notice tho 'irlnclpnl Hltkcra
'at tho tho night ,utttr o

Woods had elven tlctltlon?
Ono lu its nrcoutit ot the llsht,

that n known attorney
shook his ftiit under refcico's uov
Did you our ice or tell of a
who anything of fighting,

his under a man'u note?
ThoiiC who complaint aa the

decision wcro lawyers,
men who naturally hympathlzul

the fellow who was taking u beat-
ing. They could, sto tho" duskj M
low always coming forwaid with hl

swings and punches, po
fellows who squeal about he decision

that Is n thing ns a
bner by clover felllin! drawing n mnii
tint r.n hn will the nltnli

In fu doing hlmsilf open to
d IiIowb' thete miuo

ldikeis se? that right of Sulli-
van's Into Mellvaln'u ilb3

that ho to In? I'cilnns
missed straight left tlm

ihn ilnskv nnd
that Jcnt him to for the

of nine hao tho hell
clans with a vvc sound tha
negro nnd friends.

writer sluing In
corner during flisht nnd
emv nil (tmt mi

that

" Z
to

hhnl to

owl stop

game

were- -

look mitt

.lack goes
nep and many

that
dots

the

his
u

who

noit
sky

agrco
Yes. Jack

theilner points of tho
If a record of .blows that landed
had kep; It would be that
Sullivan landed to fel-

low one and perhaps more, l

blocked and under most of the
gives the

calls have wild right

kind

Blue

a

world.

very

from

Urltt

There was but one. and
scored that and almost put his

man away. Had this round lasted er

minute no would
needed, When the goirg

for the end of the Sullivan
had tho lad the transport ln
a knot nnd nil but In this round
Sullivan the fighting und know-
ing that the last tound counts, gained n

a Jjek unrknl tnni to
the of sports and

his was tho. and
jacic that lie wants "K""-"- i

but 'en that
Dickey

Jack and would iliuvv Is.
house who
mueh our than and

Who
Line

town

Did

that
and

"It'll HCfjIU IIUL LUIIIV OI1IIIIUI1
was enough to lead htm on.

If any one got tho worst It from
the referee It was he
would meet Mr. Negro with a right
swing or a wallop that would
stagger the dusky boxer, the latter
was Inclined to Imng-ot- i and although
Sullivan's seconds ar.-- l tho
pleaded with Woods to break them the

did not tho ability to sep-
arata the twit men and seemed he
laboring the Impression the

not n blemish Mr. wc'o noxmg
Still they refcreo's decision was good and

tho game is brutal. Take n glance none who down bet
any bull mitts nnd the know n right from

fingers. Why swing.
baseball: Sullivan fo'ight samo light

was the In every
received from game I"18 'ln,t llc"'. docs lenrn

here seaion. plajers had swing and hook his left,
nnklca turucd llTOl1 body ""d loam

and spiked. Hnvo jou ever neon Hit 'ght the head will very
water rushed over the tho boxing

bring back earth
Yes, and

season
two jears boxing. Tlicru

ganiu nnd

and Kvcr hear
any
the hero

arms, and
could kept Why don't they

thcio sport
und have tho bos Join Old

We

well. Dick

WCnt llOinU

mako

good
stmt business

scale.

with
tuku nluce land

jou
right other

paper
well

tho
heir man

knew Ui.ik-lu-

lis;
mado

Iiiil-lno-

with
hlg

wild these

know thcro

make
leave

hntid
shoot every

tlmo went boro
they thnt

only
Iconic

heard
there.

front

Bugar

dccl-- It

"that

game.

been
two other

knot down

have
been

from
out.

these

foxy

After

hard

crowd

latter hnvo

under that,

claim

don't they
stylo

with
their

llil

James Carroll, who has been a rcsl
dent of this city for the past thirty-fiv-

jcars, died suddenly last night at
homo of J, Donovan, who lives In

Iwllcl near tho oil tanks, Friday,
Carroll, who was C5 years of ago,
fetumblcd as he watt going out of a
restaurant and fell, cutting his head
nbovo tho left eje- - Tho wound was
sewed up and dressed by Dr. Cooper,
who attended to it again yesterday

fallen as ho to lloxlnij' ""." ' ""'" ' ""
Is too fur Dick and ho

to

hU

elalms

to
docloru or

such

Did

to

to

or

na

as

us

111U

to

so

to

tho
On

with Donovan yesterday shortly after
noon and they both lay down to sleep,.
When Donovan woko up at C o'clock
no round Carroll dead. A coroner u
Jury was lmpanelcdnnd tho Inquest
will ho lit Id Sunday afternoon.

Tho deceased was very well known
lu this city, whero a son und two
married daughters live. -- Ho also
leaves a sicond son, residing In San
1'iantlhco. Ho was u wheelwright by
trade and was ono of tho boat men In
his line In tho IslnndH. Tho burial
will ako platp at Pearl City tomor-- i
ow.

If there's a more deli ght
ful plac&'tru.n'

HALEIWA

it hasn't been put on
the map.

Why notygo, down there

St. Clair Bidgood.
Managct

lllunk books ot all aorta, ledgers
etc manufactured by the Bulletin g

Company. -

Evening Dullitln 75J pe month, head and those right swings that would Evening Bulletin 75J per month.

rtv

tw

lisTABLISIIED J780 ,

Walter Baker.
Sl Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
for eutlnfc. drinking, nnd cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

HsaitTtnku u. s pat. omios

BrcVfit Cocoa, lb. tioi

r.,

Dakn'iQiocolate (unsweetened), Ib.caVn

German Sweet Chocolate, lb. calet

Tor 5nlo by lnclina Grocers
In HonoUilu

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 IIIGIIUT AWAKpJ IN CUROPt
. AND AMERICA

How lo Sleep Well
BUY
A
8ANITARY',IRON
BED. x

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND
8TOCK IN

HONOLULU.,
1, it n tf . )i tKSf a H X )l n n.

)t. x
X OUR PRICES ARE BEDROCK

. "
;t.1t n p a n JNl KHKKXHS

Coyne Furniture Co
Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL 8TREET8

kept on file at E.
!ls DAKE'S

I 8 I N O AGENCY,
i24 8ansome St., San Francisco, Cal.,
where confacta for advertising can
be made for-l- t

i Mimniwnuuum.JiimHtp;

What' k ,.Burial Contract
tfili DbFor YbU .

Every man nnd woman In the Territory, whether rich or poor, should
become a member or the Harrison Mutual Burial Association.

A proper Is assured every member.
I

In case of dtath, whether from accident or natural causes, a $100 fu-

neral te given to Clata A membero, and a fSO funeral to Class B members,
Funeral cervices may be held from the home, or from the Association

, Rooms, as relatives or friends may wish. Members become fully protected
tor all benents irom tno moment iney receive tneir memncrsnip certificate.

Any percon n gooa neaitn, from i to 79 years or age, lo eligible ror
membership.

After payment of membership fee, there Is n further cost than an oc
casional smalt assessment to pay the share In the funeral expenses of a
deceased member.

It Is the cheapest and most Important beneficiary ever offered to the
people.

Townserid Company
Ass n Undertakers

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, ALAKEA ST. near KINO ST. Phone Main 411.

Home of Good Things

PALM Ice Cream Parlors, Canity

Bakery and lunch Room

Frozen Delicacies for Summer
You will enjoy your meals these hot summer days If you have a frozen

desserL . --
. "

Most every one can afford to have these delicacies and fall to do so
only because It Is Iota of troublo ordering the Ice, milk, and other Ingredi-
ents. Then the making disarranges the kitchen's ueual routine. But this
It not necessary. THE PALM sells Ice cream, sundaes, water Ices, and froz-
en puddings to families. It will cost vou lets to buy the cold dessert from
us and It will be at good aa you would make and likely much better than
your Orients! servant could. v

Ludwigsen & Junecclaus.
IIS HOTEL!

near FOrtf.
PROPRIETORS.

(UTSTf HEADS)

SF (hooEfflEv

If you can get your clothes made to your Individual measure for
the same price at you pay for ready-to-wea- r truck, wouldn't you

take the opportunity? We charge the tame as the ready-t- wear
people,' but we give tatitfactlon.

Our suite for $25. are beyond comparison In this town.

Geo. A. Martin, HX.SEET'

It's the Type Bar. That, Does It.
How it hits, what it hits and where it hits
it tells the whole story of typewriter worths

THE MONARCH type bar hits in plain sight thatis visible
writing.

THE MONARCH type bar hangs in plain sight, so as to be
easily gotten at.

THE MONARCH type bar hits a rigid carriage and so gives
a clear, clean impression of the type.

THE MONARCH type bar always hits where it ought,
because of its firm bearings.

THE MONARCH type bar needs no guide because of its
patented, broad, pivotal, frictionless bearings.

THE MONARCH type bar hits a sharp, snappy blow and gets
out of the way "as quick as lightning."

THE MONARCH type bar hits n strong stroke with an easy
touch of the type key. In fact,

Wsm

Factory,

THE MONARCH type bar
hits the right thing in the
right way in the right place
and, keeps on doing it and
hence the Monarch Type-
writer is the typewriter of
the present and of tho future.

Wall, Nichols ft Go,,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

k. IJT4. " iV-- ! j,. .iiKiimxiiiiBnawmii 2&-- - .-- l iiUlrtuH.g. i. S Ltijfe. r$fa
.v.W.

i
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Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU.

CnmIssIm Mirchiiits .

w :: ' Sipr fHtif!
-- - j j i

AOENTS FOR . '

The Ewa Plantation Co.
Th9 Walalua Agricultural Co.
The kohala Sugar Co.

' The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louie, Mo.
Tha Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston' Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Alexander & Baldwii
LIMITED.

. . COOKE Manager

OHHIC2I3RCI.
II. P. Baldwin Prealdenl
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander.., Second Vice Prea.
L. T. Peck Third Vic Pre.

, J. Waterhoua Treasurer
E. E. Psxton... Secretary
W. O. Smith Director

SU6AR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANIS and

IHSUHAN8E ABENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commerolal e Sugar Cr
Haiku 'Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Comusny.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch lomoany.

Wa. i. Irwi & Ci., Lu

WM. O. IRWIN... President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1et Vice Prea.
W. M. OIFFARD 2d Vloe Pree.
H. M. WHITNEV Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDINQ Auditor

SUQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AOENTS
Agenta for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,
Cal.

Waatern Sugar Retiring Co., Ban Fran-
cisco, Cal. --

Baldwin Locomotive Work, Phlla
delphla. Pa.

Hawaii Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turers of National Cane snred-der)- .

New York, N. Y.
Paclflo Oil Transportation Co, 'in

Francisco, cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AOENTS FORI
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala

Sugar Plant Co, Or mea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co ,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Cugrr Co, The Plantar
Line of 8sn rranctsco Packets, Chaa.
Brewer A Co.'s line of Boston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M, Oooke, President! Oeorgl
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P.
C. Joree, C. M, Cooke and J, R. Qalt,
Directors.

WI. I. OWN CO. LTD.

AOENTB FOR THB
Royal Insurance Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Enoland.
Scottish Union National Int. Ca.

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Flra Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Ineuranea Corooratlan. Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg Central Inaur--

,-- anct oompany,

FIRE INSURANCE
.

' TIE

B. F. DILLINGHAM GO
' f

LIIITEI,

Oaneral Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Now York Underwriters' Ageney.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD BLQO.

LIFE INSURANCE '
It not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that le provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the '

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF B08.TON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If y'ou would be fully Informed about
theso laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
i. GENERAL AOENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

P. H. fturnette,
Attorneyat-La- "and Notary Publlo.

Real Eatate, Loans, Cotleotlona.
Agent to Grant Marriage License.

f honeo: Office Main 310; Rss.Wh.1S4t

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Probata of Will.
n. Faxon Bishop petitions for

of will of Charles II. Ulshop and
that Ictlcrx testamentary iaiiu to
him. Hearing Oct. 22, 10 a. m. Judge, orac0- - siatigenaw imiming, Bopt. 21,

Do Bolt. M " "'
Kalinlekl Knlnlknunlm nollllnnu fnr

probate of will of loono Knlalkawahu
and that lettera testamentary Issue to
Kaal Kanoiwn. Hearing Oct. 1. 9 n. m.
Judge Ue Holt.

v, L. Stanley petitions for probata of
will of Christina Oosland and that n

testamentary Issue to him. Ileur--
li.g Oct. 8, 9 a. m. Judge Do Holt

ltoin Clara Sllva. widow, uetltlotia
lor probate of tho will of Mamioel HII final accounting and discharge. Hoar-V- d

and that letters testamentary Issue jng Oct. 19, U a. in. Judge Do Holt,
to Lute Hapozo Mcdelro-t- . Hearing Land Court.
Monday, October 8, 9 a. m , beforo
Judge Du Holt.

Notices to Creditors.
B Administrator.

W. F. rogue, administrator estate
of Walter II. Pickett, advertises for
claims In bo filed with him before
Hln.nl. 1R

Administrators estate of Senuke'n Vuin!lZr'Yoshlkl advertise for claims to be filed' '
with lotu of l'Bllllle Balfery, petitions fornK.p,iL,.,... 'llnai nccoimlliig and discharge. Hear- -

o'r ll'.nr nilV.,.,. ,K;.7oJtain w. . . ' . ' -

claims to bo filed with hlrn before
April 29.i'i.'..!,... .ji. lions for final accounting and dls-A'-

l&XS'S itffi, " Oct. 15. 9 a. m. Judge

"""
Robert Iraser, admlnlstiator estate',

of James DiisU, advertises for clulrus
...n i.v mm u,,i, wviu.u uuu. lit I

David Dayton, administrator estato
of James McCrcady. advertises for
claims to be filed with hlni before

5.Robert T. Forrest, administrator es.
Uto of Kekoa, advertises for claims to
bj riled with him beforo Jan. 24. j

Rita Aluna Keola. administratrix I

estate of Jumes Alana, advertlsas for
claims to be filed with ber before De-

cember :!C.

Joliu I. Dlas, administrator estate
nf. A. 1. C. K. Spluola, advertises for
rlalais to bo filed wltb him before De-

cember 30.
Arthur Q. Hodglns, administrator es-

tate of Nora Hodglns, advertises for
tlalma to bo filed with him before De-

cember sz.
Maria J. da Sllva, administratrix es-

tate of J. da Sllva. advertises for
claims to bo filed with Antone Perry
before December SO.

Henry A. Utlrs, administrator of the
estate of Harold (Hick, advertises for
claims 4o be'nled with him before De
comber 14.

Yoshlcii Hongo. administrator of the
estate of Umazo Hongo, advertises for
claims to be filed with him before
November 29. .

Joao Fernandez Morte, administra-
tor with will annexed of Francisco
Fornandoi Morto, advertises for
claims to be filed with htm before De-
cember C.v

Kituaru ii. Trent, aaminisiraior es.
tate of Dale McAlplno. advertises for
claims to bo filed with blm before
Nov. 10.

Thos. W. Hobron. administrator es-

tato of Mrs. Francos Hebron, adver-
tises for claims to be flU4 with blm
before October IS.

Emma Kenoo. administratrix estate
of Robert Kepoo, advertises for claims
to bo filed with Henry Smith before
Nov. 14. A

Wm. K. Saffcry, ndmlnlstiator with
will nnnoxed of estate of S. Kabalc,
advertises for clslins to bo filed with
hln before Nov. 10.

Helen Keokl, administratrix estate
of Kululcaulanl, advertises for claims
to be filed at Kamcbameha Olrls'
Sclicol beforo Oct. 2C.

William Ahla. administrator estato
of Levi Keelilkoa Nakea. call for
claims to bo filed with' blm efore Oc-

tober 19. '
A. 0. Dickens, J. M. Vivas and Jaa.

U Coke advertise for all accounts due
estato of Augustine Boos, to be paid at
Kims' store, Walluku, March 15.

By Executor.
Executors estato of Augustine Knos

advertise for all claims to bo filed with
them before March S.

A. O. M. Robertson, executor of the
will of Kalll Kakol. deceased, adver
tises for claims to be filed at his office,
Slangenwald building, Merchant street,
Honolulu, 'Fob. 1.

Emily Foster Day, executrix estate
of Francis R. Day, Bdvortlses for
claims to be filed with ber attorneys
before Jan. 16.

Rev. Fr. Valentin, executor will of
Catherine Steward, advertises for
claims to be flle with David Dayton
before December 1.

II. F. Wlchman, exocutor estato of
Hattlo I.. Wlchmau.Sailvortlses for
claimsto bo filed with Smith A Lewis
beforo Nov. 7.

Magdalena Bergerscn. executrix es-

tate of II. ilergcrsen, advertises for
claims to be tllod wltb Oavld Daytou
before Oct. C.

Cordelia C. Allen, executrix estate
of W. V, Allen, advertise (or claims
lo bo filed with F. W. Macfarlane e

Oct. 4.
Ida Akau. executrix estate of Ka- -

makt Walwatole, advertises for claims
In bo filed with her before Boot. 28.

U. K, Manning, extcutor, adverihu
P. Kanmnawii Kmitiu, petitions for
final accounting and discharge. Hear-lu-

Hepteriiber 10, 10 a. in., Judge Roll
In son,

Jnno I.. More, executrix will of Jane
Wilton, advertises for claims to be
tiled with Cecil Brown before Sept. 23.
By Assignee.

II, Tanaltn. assignee for Y. Kawn-shlin- a,

of Wulpahu. ndvertli.es for
claims to bo filed with him befoiu
Oct. lst.
By Referee.

W. T. Rawllni, referee, calls flrnt
meeting or creditors or A. V. Smith,
bankrupt, in bis ottlc-u-, Staugcmvald

building, Sept. 27, 4 p. m.
W. T. Itawlins, referee. calls first

meeting of creditors. of Walalua Mer-
cantile Ca, bankrupt, In his offlo,
Stangemvald miHdlng. Sept. 27, 9 a. Id.

C. K. Ilemcnway, referee rails first
meeting

.
of creditors.......of S. All Ml. In tils

.

a. An Ml Of Knmaoie, MOIII, meO'.
,nB of creditors Sept. 24, room 003

Dinnsenwam uunwng, uunuium

Petitions for Hearing

Administrator's Petition.
David Davton. administrator citato

nf fllinrlin tlnlinrxnn. tuitltlomt for

J. 11. Athcrton Estate, Ltd.. peti-
tions tor loulirmatlou and registra-
tion of tltlo to lauds on upper sldo of
Knlulanl Drive, southwest side of
Kurt street, corner of Punchbowl
and King streets, and southerly sldo
of I.unalllo street. Hearing Oct. 12,
l:.lu p. in. Judge Weaver,

A. N. llayselden, administrator ea- -

tnte of Henry II. WilKlns, petitions for
final accounting and dlschurKP. Hear- -

"'B Oct. 18, IU o. 111. Judge Kcpolk.il
Cecil Uiohii, ndinlnlstrator with will

annexed of eUate of Ana l'ala, pett.

W. I'fotenhauer, administrator with
., in .,i , v.,, f.ii.ii

Whelm Uuchlitillz. petitions for Dual
nprfllltll I tlif Mtlll ll t t'

n.mi..r in w,iii.inv in n m Kni.
iua Hawaii. Jiidce Maltbewma'n.

ai, ii.,.. u--i ,iniini,irninr ,.r ih
estato of Au Ah Hoy, deceased, pill- -

t0ns for filial ac.ounllng and dls- -
charge. Hearing Monday. October 15,

a. in. befoto Judno De Holt.
ooo. It. Carter, administrator es- -

tutu of Isabella Mary Powell, ilcccan-cd- ,

petitions for final uccountliiK and
discharge. Hearing Friday, Seplem- -

her 28, IU a. in., at I.lhue, Kauai. Judge
Hardy.

Iliod. McQuIro, administrator estate
of O. F. Carsley, iietltlnus for final ac-

counting and illxcli.in.0. Hearing Sep
tember 17, 10 u. m. Judge Robinson
Exeoutor'e Petition.
Executors' Petition.

Cecil llrovwi, executor nlll of Han-
nah Wall, petitions for final account-
ing and discharge. Hearing Oct. 15, J
n, m. Judi:e De Holt.

A. N. Hayxeldcii, executor will ot
I'm nk Clark, petitions for final ac-

counting and dlsihnrKe. Hearing Oct.
18, 10 a. m. Judge Kepolknl.

F. Klamn and W. I'fotenhauer. ex
ecutors will of Johanna Wicke. petition
for final accounting and discharge.
Hearing Sent. 24. 9 a. m. De Holt.

Julia Elizabeth Hughes petitions for
probate ot will of Matilda Hughes and
that letters testamentary Ishiio to her.
Hearing Oct. 1, 9 a. at. Judge De Dolt.
Petition to Sell Real Estate.

C. 1). Wells, guardian Cummlngs
minors, petitions to tell real estate.
Hearing Sept. 20, 10 a. m. Kepolknl.

A. N. llayselden, exocutor estato of
Manuel (lonsalves Cuaques, petitions
to sell real estate. Hearing Oct. 1, IU

n. in. Judge Kcnolkal.
Jan. I.. Coke, administrator estato of

Sam Nowleln, petltloim to sell real es-

tate. Hearing Oct. 18, 10 u. m. Kejinl-ka- l.

Sales.
Mortgagee Sale.

Mortgaso made by Sarah K. Mat- -
toon et nlH to Win. Castle, Jr., record
ed in Mber 221, pagei 248 covering
land In Ninth llllo, will be sold ut
public auction nt Morgan's miction
rooms September 22, 12 in.

Mortgage mude by Saruh IC Maltonn
to W. It. Castle, Jr., sale of leal e.itate
lu Noith llllo. post poned to, 22,
noon, at Morgan's auction rooms, llo- -

tUtlllll.
Sheriff Sales.

At storo No, 17, Nuuanu avenue, Sep-- L

tember 2S, 12 in. Interest of i, Iwata
in restaurant equipment will lie Mild
ut piiblie auction for Judgment for
$319.10, Interest and costs.
Land Sales.

At Judiciary building, Oct. 11. 12 ru.,
Commissioner of Public Ijinds will sell
ut public nurllon laud on slopes of
Maklkl, Kona, balm.

Tenders

For 200 tons nf coal will cloce at the
Office of .Superintendent of Public
Works, Sept. 21, 12 HI.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSI
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what
you have to sell and give cash price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you

Ltlme and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.

'415 Kansas Avenue,
.TOKEKA, KANSAS.

,'

Soeclai c ale
STEW PANS and QA.IDtN HOB!
FISHNETS, TWINE AND BRONH

WIRE CLOTH M"

A, FERNAN0E7 & SOR,
Not. 44-6- King 8t, Katsey Bloek, bel
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tal. Main 18ft.

Cabot's Creosote
Shingle Stains
The Creosote will make -

tlio woodwork impervious
to decay or to injury liy insects,
will glvo a beauty that can bo

T rv M9CIJI ATOHlCPV,L.I.
1 c. c M. oi-r- , N.y.

w.j:. JH.

tetfecfiaWtf "3
''i ""''J?"'.

For sample on wood, prices and full information, apply lo

LRWERS & COOKE, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUEL CAUOT, Sole Manufacturer, UOSTON, AUSS.

HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO..

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

BY AUTHORITY
LAND DEPARTMENT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS AT
PUBLIC RUCTION.

At 12 n'clocl: noon, Thursday, Octo-
ber ltlli. llHlft, lit front entrance to Ju-
diciary IlulldliiK. Honolulu, there will
bo sold nt I'ubllR Auction, under tho
iirolslons of rait IV, Section 17,
Land Act. 1MI5, (Section 27li Rovlscd

of Hawaii), the fnlloA'lug
LOTS OP CHOICE LAND LOCATED

ON MAKIKI SLOPES, KONA,
OA1IU.

Lot No. Area. Upset Prlro.
SK'J .'200 s. ft... S47r0.00
nan i34r.7u " 67sn.oo
5!HA C747G " ..y 2800.00
Cfllll 77300 " 3750.00
092 4207C " ..i 27MI.O0
Terms: Cash, U. S. Cold Coin.
For plans and fm titer particulars ap-

ply at Land Department, Judiciary
Uillldlng, Honuliilu.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public IjiihIh.

Honolulu, T. II., September 11th,
lilOfi.

3 ISO Sept. II. ir,, 22. 29; Oct. R. 10.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

ESTATE'OF J08EPH H. NISHWITZ.

Tho undersigned haIng been ap-

pointed Administrator of tho estato of
joscpii ll. msnwiiz oi iriiHiiurK, Cal-

ifornia, deceased, notice Is hereby
given lo all persons having claims
against the said estato to present tlio
sntuo to tho undersigned at tho ofllco
ot C. II. Dickey In Honolulu, properly
authenticated within six mourns oi
Ihls dato or they will bu foruvcr bar-

red.
HOMER NISHWITZ,

Administrator Eslatu of Joseph
II. Nlshwltt, Deceased.
3482 Sept. 8. 18. 22j-2- 9.

miunmitiMiMA
PHONE MAIN 2418.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

By Young Japanese school
girl. Wages no object

By Young Japanese school
boy.

Japanese Hotels Union
EMPLOYMENT, OFFICE,

KINO and. MAUNAKIA.
vvvvmiivNifiMMm0v

We have some yery good

Manures
for Garden Purposes

Price $3 per load
delivered.

Lord & Reiser
P. O. BOX 192. PHONE MAIN IN.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 t. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Tbe Weekly Edition ot the Evonlni
niiettn gives a mm pi Me summary of
tha news of tbe day. For XI a year,

aapT''For Rent" carde on sale at
1 the Bulletin offlr

"sjtefTKa R?B- - ---

and tlio nofl, velvety colorings

got In no other way. Tlu--

arc; rimli) ui Ii tlio best pig-

ment anJ ,uro linsveil oil,

and tlio colors are guaranteed

to bo fast. Tliey are tho

'll,l,ai piiitiuiu ai.iiMP, u,,if

tlio onlv bona fide Creosote,
g Mains.

OUR FUNERAL RATES for the poor
and middle classes are ae follows:
(8.60, $12 80, $15.00, $18.00; Middle
Class, 128.00, 138.00, 140.00, and up-

ward to suit
We can be found at all houra of tha

day at our office and by Phone Main

179 and all houra of night by Phone
Blue 901.

1120 FORT ST.
i I !.. !! -

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE bKPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE. ,

Is hereby given that a new direct'
ory or subscribers of tho Mutual Tele-phon-

Co , Ltd., Is now being complied
and will appear on or about Oct. ISth.
Subscribers destrlug any chango of
name or address, and Intending sub-
scribers, are respectfully requested to
leave Instructions at tlio office nf the
company before Oct. 10th, after which
date no new names Will bo added tii
the directory.

Honolulu. Sept. ISth. 190C.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. l.Tp.

34881 m

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PICTURE FRAMES.

Pictures artistically framed. Artists'
mnterlals for sale. Pacific Plcturn-Framtn- g

Co., 10S0 Nuuanu St.
3400-- m

Liquor for
Home Use

You want only your favor.
Its brand at home. No mat-

ter what your choice Is you
can have It delivered prompt-
ly by ringing up our Jobbing

department.

The Criterion,
PHONE MAIN 3. '

CURL YOURSELF

UMlHstiferaawtundaW owm-m- T v nluh.,L IllS.WI.IIllnMSHML- H'1'' IrrltkftuM. t.r ylurmtluMg t!t.V?i?Vv"' iuih-u- pnsil.rnM.

fjmMaowin,e.BH
NU Bract'.

fur II
Mi.,. --.1 -H

WHEN YOU

Phone Main 487
YOU OET THE

Ka Noeau
Dressmaking Parlors

ALAKEA'8T.'

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRINJ .

Delicious; Wholesome; Pure;
and Satisfying.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS.
Sole Agents. Phone Blue 1871

FKtfSH FLOWER AND VEOETACLI
8IEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNO BUILDINO. '

TEL. MAIN SW.

Mending
Do your clothes need look-

ing after? If so, leave them
with the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

The steam trs of Into line will arrive

PROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA SEPT. 19
ALAMEDA SEI'T. 18
SONOMA OCT. 10
ALAMEDA OCT. It
VENTURA OCT. 31

.ALAMEDA NOV. 9
'SIERRA NOV. 21

at

In connection with the sailing of the above eteamero, the agtnts ara pre-
pared to Issue to coupon through tlckste, by any rail-
road from Can Francisco to all polnta In the United 8tatas, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
"

OCEANIC S.S. CO., OENCRAL AOENTS.1

14

Steam.rs of the above call at Honolulu and leave
on or about the dates

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMERICA MARU 8EPT. 21
SIBERIA . SEPT. 28
CHINA OCT. C

MONGOLIA OCT. 12
NIPPON MARU OCT. 19
DORIC OCT. 27

Call at Manila.

port hereunderl

Intending pataengeia,

FURTHER

SAN FRANCISCOt

.
,

. ....OCT.)
ALAMEDA ....OCT,

. , ....OCT.J3C
....NOV.'

FRANCISCO:

MONdbl.IA
NIPPON SEPT.

OCT.
MANCHURIA OCT.
IIONflKONa OCT. 23

Co., Ltd,.

Pacific MaO Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
port mentioned:

1 FOR QENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.
Dirsct UtwMn Niw York md Bawtiiio Islands, Via Pacific

lNw York to Honolulu
. . to sail OCT. 15

8.8. "ALASKAN" . . to sail NOV. 10
freight received at all tlmea at the Company'a Wharf, 41at

Street, South Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranolaco To Honolulu
B.S.'NEBRASKAN" sail OCT. 3

to sail OCT. 24
Frelgnt received at Company' Wharf, Greenwich St,

and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to San Prnnolaso
"NEVADAN" .'. to sail SEPT. 25

.S. ."NEBRASKAN" to call OCT. 17

Prom StMrttlt and Taioma to Honolulu
VIA BAN r'RANCISCO.

H.8. --NEBRASKAN' j ,., to sail 8EPT. 27
dlreet t to eall OCT. 17

, FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld Co., Lt
AOENT. , AOCNT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal- - Mall
ttMamshlp Company.'

Steamer of the above line, running In eonnsetlon with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO. Vancouver, B. C-- , and Sydney, N. B,.W- -
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, arc
OUE AT HONOLULU en or about the date below atated, via.:

From and Victoria, B.
(For Brisbane and Bjrdnoy)

MIOWB11A SEPT. I IS '

AORANUI OCT. 20 OCT. 17
MOANA , NOV. 17 NOV.

Through Tlcketa leaued from Honolulu to Canada, United Bu--

rep. For Freight and Passage and

I. Uw Lti. Ititfil JUiU.
. . . . . .a -- . it . ? u

J. F. President; C. J. Vice President j J. L.' McLean,
Sccretar; A. F. Clark. Treaaureri E. Auditor; Frank Huetao.
Manager,

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DIALERS IN

Firewood, Stove
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SANP.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.

For Walanao, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way StRtlom. 9:15 n. in., 3:20 p. iu.

Fur Pearl K.wu hiiJ Wuy
Stations 17:3U a. in., 9: It. a. in.,

11:05 a. in.. ?:!& p. iu., 3:20 p. in.,
::id p. m t9:3u p. m., tiititi p. m.
Fur Wahlawa 9:IOa. iu. and S:1C

p. n.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku,
and Wsluiae 8:3G a, in., &:lll

p. in.
Arrlvo In Honolulu from Ewa Milt

ant Pearl City 17:46 a. m 8;3 a.
m 10:38 a. iu., l:tu p. m., 4:3t p.
in., S:31 li.'in.. 7:30 p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahluwa
8:3G a. in, anil G:3l p. in

Dnlly.
t Ex, Sunday.
t Sunday Only,

Tho llalelwa Limited, a two hour
train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Holiday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p, m. Tim Limited slops only
ut I'earl City ami Walanao. I

(I. V. IU.NIBON, F. C. SMITH,
Siipl. O, P. & T. A.

Fine Job Printing aT the Bulletin.

anJ leave this

FOR

SONOMA ,..SEiT, IK
ALAMEDA ....OCT. 8
VENTURA 0

24
SIERRA
ALAMEDA

FOR SAN

SEPT. IS
MARU 23

ORIC 5
W

MARU
KOREA NOV. 'i

comuartlee will this
below

Smt.m

Prom
...'..,

to

11.8.

C. A
SENERAL FREIGHT

between

Vancouver From Sydney and Brisbane, V

(For Victoria and Vancouver, B.C.) V
22 AOIIANOI ,..BEPT.

MOANA
MIOWEHA

States t.ne)

TtM. Hyts
i .i .i ,..

Morgan, Campbell.
N. Oedge,

Olty, Mill

INWARD.
Wal-nlu- u

ail general information, apply to

and Stearin Coi ll.
TELEPHONE MAIN

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Silling far
KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA and

HOOKENA
From Sorenean'a Wharf,

Apoly on Board 'or to
HAWAIIAN BAllLASTINQ CO, Agt.
Telephone Main 3fl, Maunakea St., be-

low King. P. O, Box 820.

pii
Headquarter for Automobile with a

Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Oarage.

VON HAMMYOUNQ COMPANY, Ltd.

Nt. Phillip & Cor
Wholesale Importer and Jabber)

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN STS

A il1inillsWlfi.iiilife.i- ulillhitair" "'fM"l "2l'" ' -'' Miumm MJk'miAmA-

ti "IrttHlHl MJTH .Ii, ,i ""'' '- -Aitoaii(toJttfltSAfa W

im
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Goods
County Committee tirn..&M ,A .ssw XSporting fc OF FOURTH

At Cut Prices Elects New Members

overstocking: our shelves of offering goods a
sacrifice. We chose latter course.

Anything you may way of golf clubs,
sweaters, jerseys, pjnehing bags, boxing f loves,

dumb and sporting goods in general can be
at a reduction it you quickly.

B. O. HALL SON, Limited,
COR. FORT and KINQ 8TREETS.

Political Notices

FOURTH

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
ho offfco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this mauner ask for the otcs
ol the Electors of the District,

E. A. LONQ.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of 1)

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and 1 request the support of thn elect,
org of the District.
3491 tf A. D. CABTRO.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
, . OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
tho Republican County Convention for
tho office of

AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

nd I hereby solicit tho votes of tho
Electors of the County,

JAMES UICKNELL.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby soloclt the votes of the
Electors of tho County,

C. K. CHILLINOWORTH.

' SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby solicit the votes of the
Electors of the County.

U L. McCANDLEBS.

1 ANNOUNCEMENT,

y
1 hereby announco myself as a can-

didal for re election as a member of
tb. "

OARD OF SUPERVISORS,
subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic County Convention.
34Mf T. MOORE.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for

COUNTY TREASURER,
subject to the action of the Democrat
Ic County Convention.
3461-t- f RICHARD II. TRENT.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby declaro myself a candidate
for as

SUPERVISOR FOR THE DIS-
TRICT OF KOOLAU,

subject to the action of the Home Rule
Convention.
373tt J. K. PAKLH.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin fives a complete summary of
Us news of the day. Per 81 a year.

OneHalf
i"W

1 , f

KERR
ALAKEA

The Pacific Hardware
Co.'s stock will be offered
to you below cost. The
line duplicates our own in
so many ways that-w- c

have come to the point of
or the at

the
want in the

hose,
bells other

pcrchased great come

&

REPRESENTATIVE. DIS-

TRICT.

by

COUNTY

II.

Political Notices

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I hereby announce myself an a can-
didate for nomination as

TERRITORIAL SENATOR,
i subject tn tho action of the Demo- -

icratlc Coimntlon
3493 tf C. J. MCCARTHY.

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Convention
for the office of

8HERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU
and 1 hereby solicit the votes of tho
Electors of the County,

M. BROWN.4COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Conven-
tion for the office of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I hereby solicit the votes of the Elect
ora of tho County.

JOHN W. CATHCART.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Convention
for the office of

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU '

and hereby solicit the votes of the
Electors of tho County.

DAVID KALAUOKALANI. JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

,1 have been regularly nominated for
the office of

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by tho Republican County Convention,
and I hereby solicit the votes of the
Electors of tho County.

CIIAB. HU8TACE, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

8UPERVI80R, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and solicit the votes uf the Elector
of the County, '

A. V. QEAR.

ATTRACTIONS '
AT THE

ZOO
KAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME --Sjaj

T EVERY DAV
CAMERA OBSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUTSI
OPEN-AI- SKATING. RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC. I

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYSI

DONT MI8S A GOOD TIMEI

Price Sale

& CO., Ltd.,
STREET

Canvas and Linen Oxfords
, White, Green, Purple, Lavender, Alice Blue, Oyster Gray,

.i3.50 Values to Close Them Out at 91.75,
Ladles' 82.50 whits canvas, turn sole,' white heels, at ONE

HALF PRICE 91,25.
Ladlss' fancy colored Hose, to match shads of Oxfords,
f ' H

' '
- SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. l

LB.

vJUulFOM..

SaRifEs2?B

Any uoman who suffers frm
Cramps, Backache, Nervous cr

Sick Headache, Poor Appatlte, Cos- -

tlveneas or Qtneral Weakness
needs tbo Hitters to make her well

again. It has cured thousanda In

the past 60 ytars. In canes of Iri- -

digestion, Dyspeptls or Malaria, It

stands first. Try a bottle.

KAUAI IllS 1
PLATFORM OF

COUJsIV CONVENTION

Llhue, Kauai, Sept 17. Tho Fourth
Precinct Club has had a couple of
meetings of late at which the points
that ought 'to go Into the next Repub-
lican platform were discussed. As n
result of these discussions resolutions
were passed that a number of planks
bo Inserted in the platform to be adopt
ed by the County Convention.

Tho club resolved to bring the fol
lowing subjects before the Delegates

That the Djmt Sheilrfs be appoint
ed by the Slier Iff subject to approval
and dlsappionl of the Hoard of Super
Visors.

That the police shall act ns truant
officers..

That fifty pet cent of all Income
taxes shall remain In the counties In
which the tax is produced

All dog tuxes collected within each
county shall remain In the County
in which It is collected.

That the Legislature mako a suf
ficient appropriation that shall restore
all salaries of school teachers to sched-
uled rates before the cut was made.

That one be chosen from each of the
five counties tn act as a Hoard of
Equalization.

That the Legislature pass a primary
election law.

That the Legislature pass a law by
which moneys appropriated for public
works department be segregated lo and
given to each county In proportion to
the taxes paid by tho several counties.

s e

KAUAI BUYS LUMBER

Llhue, Kauai. Sept. 17. Tho Knual
Supervisors met last Krldny In order
to 'pass upon the bids for lumber to
be supplied for the repairs of tho lla- -

liapepe bridge, upon opening the
three bids, they wero found to be from:
Lewers Cooke, 1871.98; Wilder &
Co, S90I.CS; Allen & Robinson, S7:M.

1 Wilder & Co. made their offer sub-
ject to a substitution of 12x12 N. W.
for the fir piles and Allen & Robinson
left the pllts out of tjielr bid altogeth-
er. Seeing that the cost of the latter
would amount to something like $17&

laid down on Knual, It brought their
bid up to mora than $900. Lewers &
Cooke wero therefore accorded the con-
tract.

Wilder & Co. were the only bidders
who hud figured on a delivery at the
bridge site, having added f 101 85 lo
their 'bid for beach delhery. Though
no bid for hauling had been Issued, the
Walmea Stnbles had submitted one ot
f 1 CO per 1000 feet of lumber and SI
per mile. This bid was laid aside for
future' action.
t John II. Wilson, tho mecadam con

tractor, presented a demand for 11400
for loss Incurred by the failure of the
rock cruBher to come up to expecta
lon as far as crushing ability goes
Action on this bill was deferred to the
next meeting. It being the desire ot
tho Doard to get an opinion from the
County attorney as to how far the
County was responsible In this re
spect.

Illlls wero allowed to tho following
amounts;
Expenses of witnesses
Expenses of witnesses S1C.25
Incidentals Auditor 30,00
Roads and Bridges, Walmea,,,, 8,00
, n

SSI. 2fi

ft

The Ladles'. Aid Society or the
Methodist Kniscopal Church rirentlv
ejected officers for tho new yar as
lonows: president, sirs. Alexander
J. I.ylo (reelected); 1st vice presl-- J

uem, Airs, ueorga i,vans; 2nd vice
presmcut, Mrs. jxira Shepherd; sec-
retary. Mrs. Hay Reedy; treasurer,
Mrs. K. 8. Smith.

WANTS
Por Want Column See Pit go Sis

FOR 8ALE.

10,000 2 year old sisal plants In nur-
sery at I'alolo, Inquire V, A.
Cooke, Mclutyie Uldg. 2193 lm

ft Aim rrn M&Li.tfjn

W. F. Drake, C. L. Crabbe and H.
J .Johnson were last night selected
by the Fourth District County Com-
mittee as the. three additional mem-
bers on tho Kourth District County
Committee, which thn Fifth conceded
It could have to mako the numbers
for the two districts equal.. They
were the only ones nominated and
were elected on n ballot cast by the
secretary. $

'1 lie iiuculon of, registration wad
discussed at length, i the prcstdenti
and secretaries of the various pre
clnct clubs, who had been called to
miel Hio County Committee, report-
ing on tho situation In their rcspeqt
Ivc precincts and offering suggestions
to Insure n more thorough registra-
tion than the present results Indicat-
ed, Most of tho precincts reported
that maps wero being prepared which
would enable the officers to go sys-
tematically after the laggards. After
considerable more general discussion
In which K. W. Qulnn, A. V. Clear,
Chas. Hustncc, (leo Davis and A.D
Castro took part, tho meeting ad-
journed until tonight, when the full
County Committed of both Fourth and
Fifth will meet,

EXTRME QUI.
Captain Kelly of tho bark Gcorae

Curtis, which arrived In nort yester
day morning, has reaped tho Inevi
table reward of his conduct. It was
such on tho voyage from San Fran
cisco that the passengers were con
strained to draw up a set of resolu-
tions expressing their opinion of him.
ino captain's pteautngs were st
strong that his accusers took pity on
him and have not made public tho
full text of the resolutions, but tho
gist of them has leaked out. It seems
that Captain Kelly Is accused of cru-
elty. In that during tho entire voyage
he, with the connivance and assist-
ance of the cook, so over fed his pas-
sengers that they acquired undue and
unbecoming obesity and when they
went ashore could only waddle, to
the great loss of their dignity. And
further, In pursuance of his nefarious
schemes, In order that tho victims
might bo Induced to cat more. Cap
tain Kelly Consul red with tho clerk
of tho weather and with King Nep
tunc to make tho oyago smooth and
tho sea calm, so that everybody was
able to put his feet under tho table
several times a day.

Captain Kelly makes no defense.
He only takes refugo In a refusal to
discuss the., matter, but the characs
seem to ty),tjwcll proved and there Is
nu uuuiu uui timi lie. will no unauio
to shako off tho reputation he has
made for himself,

PASSENGERS ARRIVEO.
Per C.-- S. S. Miowcra, from Vic-

toria, Sept. 22. For Honolulu: Miss
i:. llatchelur, Miss Gregg. W. S. Nl
coll. E. Lofqulst, Mrs. It. M. Mist,
Miss IC. Mist, J. Mcl.eod, Mrs, Coop-
er, Miss Ityrle, C. a. Cooper, W.
DodH, .Mrs. ,A. II. Ingalls, A. A. Dond
II, J. Dray, K, Cardcn, II. Kuroda.
Through: J. Dagden, J, 8. Large, Mr.
and Mrs. TImms, Mr. and Mrs. Grubb
Mr. and Mrs. R. Macdonald, Mr. and
Mrs. Chllman, C. 11. Croft. T. Prln-rU- .

T. O. authcaro, W. Endersou,
J. M. II. Tripp, Mr. and Mrs. Q. F.
Mannls, Dr. M. Lang. Mr. and Mrs.
W. Ackland. T. Ackland, Miss O.
Ackland, Dr. and Mrs. Grant. Miss
Grant, Mm. Hodgklnson, Mrs. Somer-
set, Mr. Good, 0. S. Cameron. A. (1.

Warcliam, Mrs. Morgan. Mrs. F.
Ouylon. Mr. and Miss Ogllvle and
sons, (1. Urusche, Mr. and Mrs. Dock
er, (1. 8. Singer, E. Tlngoy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ktkford, J. II. Henderson, Mr.
and Mas'cr Goode, II. M. Uacker,
Rev. and Mrs. Cllnsham. W. O. Gird.
G. Huron, Mr. Hrownlee, F. C, Turn-bull- .

Dan Chan Wal, Lee Shlek Nam.
i:. S, Smith. Miss T. 0. Hyne, Miss
II. (1. Martin. A. Sutherland. Mr.
and Mrs. Hurd, A. Hood, Mrs. F.
Smith, Mrs. A. O. Munro, Q. D.
i.yon, u. ii, i.ogan, u. Logan, Mis.

and three children, James
LUim, i:. D. Harrison. Mr. tiling- -

worth, Mr, Plernolut, Q, Hickey, R,
W. Turner, R, Harper, Basil Ed-
wards, T. I'ayton, W. Carruthers, H.
nuuuni, Mr. and Mrs. Jacobsou. A.
G. Cheese, J, H . Judd. Q. Maxwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton. G. a. Wil
liams, w. Ureunan, Garfield Davis,
C. L. Williams, D. Taylor.
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Getting

Ready
TO MOVE TO THE 8TORE

AT THE COR.OF FORT

AND

THE FOUNTAIN
will be In action at tha old

tore, until tha laat minute.

Benson, Smith

& Go,. Ltd.

.WWWVUWWWWtAA0MAA

SILK TALK
OUR NEW 8ILKS are now opened. They consist of many

hsndsome designs 'and fabrics. Most of them come In single suit
patterns just one of each.

BEAUTIFUL PRINTED CREPE DE CHINE Is one of the lat-es- t

novelties. We have them
, BLACK GUARANTECO TAFFETA ,27 Inches wide:

1VI03d 91.00 YD.
LINING SILKS, soft and untearable, In all shades t)..65t

White Wash Goods
NEW GOODS, In pretty Mercerized designs, dotted Swisses,

Etc, from 15 A YD. UP

8EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

DE LIGHTED !

THAT'S WHAT CON8UMER8 OP

Gordon's Dry Gin

say after partaking of this
delicious productlsn of
the distiller's art. Truly,
this gin Is Perfection It.
eelf, A trial will con-

vince you of Ita superiori-
ty over all other brands
offered In this market

Thos. F. McTighe & Co,

80LE AGENTS.
PHONE MAIN 140.

101 TO 105 8. KINQ ST.
CHEAPEST AND BE8T IS

Ruberoid
Roofing

Tin, Iron or shingles will not last
as long as Ruberoid, which Is, more-
over, much less expensive. Ruberoid
obviates the danger of rust, rot and
corrosion. Does not require painting
when applied. Costs little or nothing
to keep In repair. Briefly, It is the
most economical roofing made.

Beware of Imitations.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 8. KINQ ST.

Our Soap
Lacks one thing that
disagreeable odor left

on the clothes by the

other kind of laundry

soap.

Honolulu Soap
Works Co , Ltd.

F. L. WALDRON, Agent

Clothes Cleaned end Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING COv

J. J. Fsrn, Manager,

Richard near Queen 8ts. All tele-
phone messages promptly sttended to,
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

Go out to tho League, grounds to-
morrow and watch nine Chinese
chaso tho horschldo. What other
place In the world can sport a Chi-
nese, baseball ttamT The Chinese
Athletic Club meets tho Palaraas to
play oft tho tie ot the Riverside
Leaguo and there will be the biggest
crowd of rooters 'at the Leaguo
grounds that theru has been In many
a day. This game will be pulled, off
at 3;30 p. m. ' I

a e
Whitney & Marsh have a "Silk

Talk" In their ad. today and also In
their window display one that will
surely unheal to the ladles, as they
are now and handsome, goods. They
novo ntso received a nice line of
white wash materials.

Home Cooking
THE LAUHALA

MEAL TICKETS S4.&0 21 MEALS.
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA STS.

Developing
Films

Not everyone wno pretends to do de-

veloping should be Intrusted with
films that represent hard work In the
picture taking You may have taken
innnite pains to nave good pictures
and you certainly want good results.
At least, you want what you have tak-
en to be properly developed. Then
how can you expect to get careful and
Intelligent work unless the Mime are
taken to specialists.

We employ ssveral expert film and
plate developers and have recently
added to the number so as to handle
our orders promptly.

You can depend on our work to be
the best.

Honilulu Piioti Supply Co,,

FORT ST.

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC.

Just III.

A FRESH SUPPLY OP

Lehnhardt's
OAKLAND

CHOCOLATE CREAMS,

NUT CHOCOLATES,

CHEWING CHOCOLATES,

PEPPERMINT
CHOCOLATES

and
FRENCH MIXED CANDIES.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foi t and King: St.
PHONE MAIN 131

The Importance

Of a
Refrigerator

UNLE8S YOU HAVE A GOOD ONE,'
A SUDDEN HOT SPELL WILL

MAKE TROUBLE.

It'a B eePAUS thtnn U,ltM ..matkla.
ooea wrona with tha refrlnentnr Von
cannot afford to have one that won't
siano sudden spells of heat, for the
whole family la completely at Its
mercy.

THE
LEONARD CLEANABLE

REFRIQERATnn
sold bv US eomhlntl all iWm mirlt.
thst tn exacting housewife associates
with good refrigerators. They're hy
gienic, sirong, ugnt and compact, we
don't know of any near ao good.

Safeguard yourself against future
trouble with one.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

I

Tha Uaaklu rHtlln. . Ik. c..ln..ii4i ... - .... "nuin.ui givte cumpieie summary of
the nawe of the day.

mmrn
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Bargains

.2 --;

Makiki .
M

HOU8E AND LOT, MAKIKI,

Suitable for high grade boarding.
Wanta the right person Are you the
one?

LOT ON WILDER AVENUE.

Will pay 10 per cent, clear oa
for 16 years to come; bare

lot.
I'm only handling choice, cheap

tnaps In land.
COLLEGE HILLS. f

Four lota only, but they are right
as to price, location, view, etc.

)

1IJL

Three Train
Daily

VIA

ONION PACIFIC !'
--TO-

IIAIA, KANSAS CITY,

CIICAIO.ST.LMIS
Ana All Principal Eastern Paint

No Change! &kF
Be stir your ticket reads trim tta

UNION PACIFIC.

Tor full Information oaill oa
S. P. BOOTH O. A.,

ferry Building, San Franolsoe, Oil.

Wing Wo Tai & Co,
DEALERS IN IMPORTED GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

UNIQUE ARTICLES OP ALL KINDS.
41 NUUANU STRElfr.

Tsl. Msln2. , P.O. atifctk

PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER. ;t

KAL80MINING AND ORANlfG.

GABRIAL DAVffift, 7
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI 8R

8. M. WEBB .' k

gun And locmmith- - " v

GENERAL REPAIR SflOP.
Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash Iteristsrs and Sewing Machines, Lawn
mowers cieansa, so lusted and repalrM
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

3 J--U
THE METR08TYLE PIANOLA

plays the latest song-hit- s and dance
iunc, as wen aa selections from; IIS
exhaustless classlral repertory. Sold

BERGSTROW MUSIC CO.
ODD FELLOWS BLDS.

V
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